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. Aid to Europe, 
£  Cost of Living 

To Be ProbedLeased Wirt

M o v ie  A c t o r s ,W rite r s  N a m e  R e d s
W ASHINGTON—c-Pi—Three Hollywood stars told Congress members — ------------------------------------- -----

today that Communists are active in the film capital, but accomplish i Chairman Thomas iR -NJ ) rap- 
little except to create disturbances. ! ped for order and reminded the

Actor Robert Montgomery called the Communists "a small minority j spectators, "guests of the commit* 
who have never succeeded in dominating the actors. j tee." are not to applaud.

But they create disturbances far greater Ilian their numbers, he said j Montgomery sale .o.lowers of 
Actor George Murphy had much the same story for llic House Com- j Commummi are often referred to 

mlttee on unAmerican Activities, now in its fourth day or hearings on as the "lunatic fringe, and I agree
communism in Hollywood. ----  - '---------  — - — '

Re estimated "'ess than erne per- t :IS ''he sparltplug and the spear-

■¥■ *  *

cent” of the Screen Actors Guild 
are Communists, bui they cause 
constant irritation.”

Ronald Reagan agreed He said 
the Communists have tried to 
“muscle in" on the movie industry 
and disrupt it bin have not suc
ceeded. Reagan is president of the 
Scieen Actors Guild.

Montgomery put it this way:
“We have had in the Serein Ac

bead oi the Communist movement” 
iu Hollywood.

McCauli y listed a number of 
writers l.o said ne believes are 
among the tommies and tlie hoys 
y ilo play along with them "

Tb. y included:
Alvah Bessie, Gordon Kalm. Les

ter Cole. Ring Lardner, J r . John 
Howard Lawson. Marian .Spitzer. 
Paul Trivers. Maurice Rapp. Jolin 

! Wesley , William Pomerance. Mel-
tor.s Guild a very militant, a very , vin v c iiflou l Odets. Michael
small minority, well organized, well 
disciplined."

> Mg sigh went up from a jum
ps a d audience, largely feminine, 
when Montgomery too.c the stand 

ile  wore a brownish-gray striped 
suit, a white 
striped tie.

"How much success liaVe the 
Communists had in dominating the 
Guild.” Robert. K. Stripling, chief 
committee investigator, asked him. 

“Never, never under any ciixuui

AlbertBlank'.ort. Howard Koch.
Maltz, Dalton Trumbo 

Actors Reagan and George Mur- ! 
phy arrived at the hearing roam j 
.vith Montgomery. Gary Cooper is j 
the fourth aeior on the committee's j 

shirt and gray pin- j list of today a witnesses
When Montgomery look the stand j 

he identified himself as an actor | 
nd director and said he was born i 

ill 11104. |
Alluding to his wartime service 

n tlie Navy, he told the commit- j
stances," have the ysuccceded tlie i tee:
actor replied.

Montgomery followed two screen 
writers to the stand. Fred Niblo. 
Jr. and Richard MaCauley who 
both testified they believe com
munistic influence exists among the 
writing profession in Hollywood.

Niblo. 44- year-old veteran writer, 
de-cribed the Screen Writers Guild

, In common with many other 
men. I gave up my job to 
light against totalitarian govern
ment called Fascism. And I ’m quite 
willing to give it up again to light 
against a totalitarian government 
ailed Communism."
That brought an outburst of ap

plause.

v nil il ls. "
’ However, X don’t think any of 

I them would tie crazy enough to try 
j to Inject any oi it into a picture 1 
! am directing. ’ lie added.

Montgomery said it is ins “ per
sonal opinion" ¡hat the Coinniun- 

I ist Party is not a political party 
I but "a subversive group."
| “Character assassination," lie 
said, is one of its most-used wea
pons

Montgomery was on the stand 
only about lu minutes. He conclud
ed with a voluntary statement 
he said was designed to correct an 
impression that “ there is a small 
minority” in Hollywood lighting 
Communism and Fascism.

"The reverse is true," he added. 
At one point Montgomery said 

that although Hollywood Commun
ists are lew. They manage to create 
disturbances far greater than their 
numbers.

Thomas cut in w ith :
"They even appear at Congres- 

! sional hearings.”  »
A capacity crowd again was on 

j hand for the hearings and hundreds 
aited for a chance to get into 

the ornate hearing room which 
-seats about 400. Extra police were 
brought in because some officers 
were bruised and slioved about 
yesterday by a stampede of sighing 
women to see Actor Robert Taylor.

Cabinet of 
France Is 
Reshuffled ■

-.j

REDS CHARGED—Screen Ac
tor Adolphe Menjou took the 
witness s and in Washington to 
chardge Hollywood with being a 
hot bed of “unAmarlcan. anti- 
capitalistic and anti-free enter- 
price” activities. He testified 
before the House unAmerican 
Activities Committee.

U. S. W ill Ignore 
Warmonger Blast 
Bv Vishinsky

LAKE SUCCESS-(AT—The Unit - ! l a  ORANGE— {¡P)—Arguments in the trial of Dr. Lloyd I. Ross on 
, . j 1 nl, ,  e.,.nr,’ a:';;w ’ r, Tn, n oilal-g0 0f  murdcr began at 10:30 a. m. today Immediately after Judge

, 5 «  to Andrei Y. Vishmsky s bits- j  jj Fuchs lead his 13-rninute charge to the jury.
’ .¡'in g . 'tarmonger accusations but! Ross is charged with murder in the May 25 ranch road slayings ut 
i oL » *TC.P;d a l tron-; lo the foui members of the Willard York family.
n n .nn« 'eject Soviet do-1 Tlie arguments for the state were opened by Fayette County Attorney

Arguments in Ross 
Trial Heard Today

Pampa Council

United Nations to
mauds for curbs on free speech and : _
free writing, an authoritative dele- k _ «  ■ i
?»tion source said today i f l  A l f l

The American policy s|ieecli will I U  * R a U
b- made in the 57-nation Political 
*•' 'I'irnittee by Pennanent Delegate 
V-'n ten R. Austin and was ready 
for delivery today.

The delegation source said Aus
tin ’s half-hour speech was written 
before Vishinsky opened the com
mitter debate on •’ivanncngering” 
yesterday and would be revised, only 
slightly. The informant said the 
U. S. liad no intention oi being 
drawn into a “mud-slinging" con
test with the Soviet Union.

Secretary of State C-eorge C Mar- j 
shall has approved the speech, which' 
was described by an American del-1 
egation spokesman as "slrong," and 
final changes were made with Mai - 1 
shall's direct approval. The spokes
man said the U. S. would present 
no counter proifosnls and expresed 
the belief that Austin would refuse 
to support any other versions, in
cluding the ones offered by Aus- j 
tralia and Canada

It was understood that Austin 
would emphasize freedom oi the I 
press and freedom of speech as prac
ticed in the United States and also 
would note that the U N. Charier; 
provides for freedom ot expression . 
and broad human rights.

.V

w

Japan to Have Bad 
Weather, Earthquakes

TO K YO —(.-T)—The weather man 
has predicted that the winter will 
be colder than normal m Japan, 
with spring far behind.

Dr. Aio Kato, physics prole ;ni 
at Sendai, also had had news He 
reported "extremely unci rulin' 
earthquake conditions prevail m 
ihc Kanto area around T'okvu

ft. Glenn Singleton, a b o v e ,  
deputy regional Scout executive 
ot Ihe Region Nine office, Dallas, 
will arrive here tomorrow morn
ing for a two-day visit with ti-.o 
Adobe Walls Council, which has 
its heaclrpiarters lu re. He will be 
fK.compawe.i oy M.. M. A m m o • 
mail, also deputy regional Scout 
executive, wild lias recently been 
transferred to this section from I 
California.

The Scout leaders w ill assist 
local, leaders with their part m ! 
the nationwide Roy Scout Round
up program. Tim lduiidup is a 
loiicerteil effort by Seoul leaders 
over Amccieu to bring better 
Scouting lo more boys by “ round
ing up" all the resources <>f each 
unit and planning for a more 
i ifective and attractive program 
in coming months.

The visiting executives will also 
review  the policies and standards 
u Ihc Boy Scouts.

Singleton has tin  years expert- 
11 ic  in local council wo rk behind 
him and now serves in an advi
sory capacity to local councils

Drop Reported in 
Patronage at Bars

ATLAN TIC  C ITY . N J —, T>1_
A  30 to 50 percent drop In patron
age at the nation’s bars was re
ported yesterday by James J. Dono
van of Norwood. O., president of 
the National Tavern Association.

Donovan, however, told the asso
ciation's 10th annual meeting that 
a 'healthy fu.ure" was in sight for 
the tavern business, but he said it ¡w ith special projects. He served 
depended on elimination of wartime ! <IK field executive in Galveston 
excise taxes on liquor. ' end Houston and as Scout execu

t i v e  in Port Arthur and Ardmore, 
jtik la .. prior to coming to the 
Region Nine slot:'.

While in Patnpa, the two men 
! will confer with Scout Executive 
Hugo O. Olson, V. .- B Weathcrred, 
council president; Huelyn Laycock, 
council commissioner: C. A. Huff, 
council treasurer: Faris C. Oden, 
T inta Fe Trail d¡strict chairman: 
end L. N. Atchison, finance chair
man.

John C. Marburgcr.
Before tlie charge was read to the 

jury. Chief Defense Attorney Fred 
Blundell made two oral objections. 
Other objections had been made 
in writing.

He objected first to the Judge's 
granting of "only three hours and 
fifteen minutes to argue the case.”

Blundell said that it was arbi
trary and "too short a time.”

The judge overruled first objec
tion. but granted tup second, which 
came when the defense objected, 
to “ tlie placing ot the rifle on a 
table Immediately in front of the 
jury."

After the objection was granted, 
the gun and other evidence, includ
ing cartridges and a case, were 
moved.

Judge Fuchs said he would allow 
state and defense attorneys three 
hours and fifteen minutes each to 
present their arguments to the 
Fayette County jury.

Opening of court was delayed to
day as defense attorneys studied 
the charge prepared by Judge 
Fuchs for the jury. The defense ob-, 
juried and excepted to at least 
a dozen points. Judge Fuchs said 
efore court opened that lie had 

made a revision in one paragraph 
ot the lengthy charge.

Testimony in the trial, now in its 
tenth day, ended yesterday.

T lie trial of the 43-vear-old San 
Antonio doctor, native of Ohio, was 
.ransfeired to La Grange from New 
Braunfels, near where the ambush 
slaying took place.

York, an Investment broker; his 
wife, son and mother were slain as 
they drove to church along the 
hilly Comal County side-road from 
their ranch.

Thirteen-year-old Ann York, only 
daughter of the broker, was wound- 

Sce ROSS TR IAL , Page «

WASHINGTON —  .P —
! President Truman today 
j called Congress back into 
! session Nov. 17 to consider 
I the rising price situation and 
the European economic 

! plight.
J Announcing: his action, he 
told a news conference the 

! crisis in Europe is so grave 
¡that he could not wait until 
! January to seek legislation.
: Congress, is regularly
scheduled to meet in Jan
uary.

Mr. Truman said he had 
j ma,de the same announce*
; ment, giving the same reu$*
! ons, to Congressional lead*
| ors at a conference immedi
ately preceding his meet*

■ ing with news reporters.
Prior to the session with 

tlu Congressional group, he 
had called his cabinet to the 

I White House for an extra- 
j ordinary session.

"It  is. urgently necessary for the 
I Congress to take legislative action 
| designed to put an end to the con- 
J tinued rise in prices, which is caus- 
! ing Hardship to millions of Anier- 
j ican families and endangering the 
| prosperity and welfare of the en

tire nation," the! President sa,d in 
a statement.

He added he would recommend 
legislation "dealing with inflation, 
high prices and tlie high cost of 
living.”

The European crisis, he said, Is 
another “ compelling reason for call 
ing Congress back.

Mr. Truman announced he will 
make a nationwide radio broadcast 
at 9:00 (CST) tomorrow night to 
give the people an explanation why 
his action is necessary. It will be 
carried by all major networks.

Soviet Hils New 
High in Fighl 
On Democracy

ÉPARIS' -  i Tv—Premier Paul Ramn- 
dier said today his newly streamlin
ed cabinet had found it necessary 
to consult the Parliament concern
ing the “danger lo the republic'' 
which he said was inherent in the 
Communist and Di* Gaullist ideol
ogies." i

The government yesterday called 1 
the Parliament to a session start-1 
ing next Tuesday, though it had n o t, 
been scheduled to end its summer j 
vacation until Nov. 13.

Ramadier told a news conference j 
today the political “ climate ol i 
France, which has suffered too long, 
is cluirged w ith electricity. Nerves ! 
are on edge."

In tills situation, he said, labor', 
movements are oemg transformed; 
into political movements." He added 
“ I lie objective o f these movements 
is the collapse of French authority 
and the halting of French produc
tion."

“ On the other hand.”  he said. 1 
“ there is another diametrically op- j 
poseil political agitatlor which is i 
corned at overthrowing the politi- j 
cal foundations with which the
people have endowed themselves ’ j LONDON—(Ah— Britain banned tobacco imports from ihe United

The Prem ier, who yesterday- states today and announced new cuts In food imports as the government 
purged his coalition cabinet of j warned that economic collapse would probably mean the end oi 
ministers suspected ot having lean- democracy.

t0Wf*r1d , Oen. Charles J* ! The new minister of economic affairs, Sir Stafford Cripps, :
-saKl ‘ hese, forces a ,o !  1U ,lle House o f Commons Britain’s economic crisis, announced at 

attacking the republic at the j sanu. ume a cul 0f $800,000,000 a year in government and private 
very moment wilt v. union is need- pendltures for new homes, new factories, and new plant machinery.
< <lj -, predicted an even deeper austerity for the British people.

“ That is thb danger ihc govern- Sir Stafford declared B r ita in -------------------------------—   -----—s
merit must face,”  h"  1

Texas School ior 
The Deaf Making 
Survey in Area

Attempting to corral all deaf 
and deaf mute, children from six to 
20 years of age in the state, C. J.
Sweeney, field agent or tlie Texas 
School for the Deaf in Austin, this 
morning made an official visit to 
officials of Gray County seeking in- 
lorination and location on local and 
county children that are audibly 
and orally afflicted.

The survey is being majie to give 
all deaf children in the state a 
chance for grammar, high school 
and trade school education that are 
otherwise unable to receive suifi- 
cient attention In ordinary public 
schools because of their afflictions.

Spread over 15 acres of land, Ihe 1 T‘-.',Te„ i‘ ‘A . ‘k , 
—  -  T|rsi established in 1857

T ? '" , , k X, *up,™r l,d ' a great depression. Its 10 buildings house Thp g e n e r a l  
dormitories, class rooms and work I , h„. if
shop., where deaf children from j European natl(1n, 
well-to-do families to the impover- I n 0 w affiliated 
ished. arc taught to speak, orally.I with the M, rshal; 
manually, and the art oi Up read- j p jan Will gang up

! with the Soviet

By DEW ITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Soviet Russia has touched a new- 
high in her aggression against de
mocracy by boldly blazoning to the 
world a scheme wlierebv the Com
munists figure that an economic 
crisis can be precipitated In the 
United States — 
an i n t e r e s t ! m  *  
corolla ry to the g  
persistent predlc-f 
tions In the Red

and ha;, 
since then.

Ing.

t è i

w m m
THREE PEOPLE narrowly escaped death early Friday 
when this 194« Globe Swift plane crashed in a field south o f P 

{municipal Airport. Injured were Mrs. Wilma Garner, her son, 
anil Mrs. Garner’s brother-in-law,, John C. Garner, o f Okii 
t i l l  ihe plane tell while Mr. Garner was making a second nl 
to ¡and at tire airport.

Britain Makes New 
Import Regulations

In such a grave moment, tli 
government feels it must consult 
parliam ent."

De Gaulle has criticized Uie 
constitution of the Fourth French 
Republic, adopted by referendum 
Oct. 13, 1946, on the ground that 
it gives too much power to the I 
legislature and too little to tlie ! 
executive.

In a new list of ministers pre- 
sented to President Vincent Auri- 
oi shortly after midnight, Rama-.l-1 
ier trimmed the cabinet from 25 ' 
nu*mbers--12 Socialists, six Popu
lar Republicans, five  radical Socia
lists and two Independents-to 13- 
seven Socialists, three Popular
Republicans, two radical Socialists 
and one Independent.

The Prem ier, wrro has been 
voider heavy pressure from both 
the right and the left—De Gaulle’s 
victory in last Sunday's munici
pal elections and labor's demand 
lo r  a 57 percent increase in 
minimum wage scales-said the 
streamlining was undertaken be
cause :

“ We realized that at was neces
sary in this hour to give the 
government the possibility o f

lie declared, j would sacrifice some imperial pref- 
... erence ¡n exchange for lower U. S. 

tariffs. The nation's new eco
nomics boss said the British im
mediately must decide to import 
less from the United States and ex
port more goods to fend o ff col
lapse.

“ I f  our economy and that of Eu- 
lope should collapse,’’ he said, “ our 
democracy in ad probability will 
collapse too and will disappear, and 
with It will go tlie last sironghoid 
of western democratic civilization in 

i Europe.
“Can we discipline ourselves to 

the ttfatfc before us or are we going 
to invite the harsh discipline ot 
events to impose some tragic' solu
tion upon us?"

Sir Stafford declared the Labor 
government expects to balance its 
overseas accounts bv the end of 
1948.

Beginning a review of Britain's 
critical economic position in the 
House ol Commons, Cripps adden 
that the problem of balancing trade 
with dollar countries was far more 
difficult than that of balancing 
“ total overseas payments."

Cripps said it wag impossible to
rapid decision and for this end a fully accurate forecast but
to concentrate authority in 
smaller number of hands.”

Window Peeper Is 
Nabbed by Police

Patrolman Bob Crouch Tuesday 
night surprised and arrested an 
unidentified man in the act of 
window peeping ir, the 200 block 
E. Francis

Crouch was preparing to go on 
duty with the night shift when

) allowing for various contingencies, 
“we calculate that we should arrive 
at an approximate balance of our 
total overseas payments by the end 
of next year."

-The problem . . o f our dollar
balance of payments is very much 
more stubborn of solution and Is 
needed the central problem with 
which we In this country, like so 
many other countries, are toda;y 
faced." he said.

The free school give-; them every bloc, and be stead- DEWITT MEiEtMT1 
class room exercise and subject | fast in "opposing American slave: he noticed the man skulking 
taught in the ordinary public J loan conditions," Americans will be! around the neighborhood. As the 
school. Normal athletic programs1 faced with an economic crisis stem- suspect finally knelt down ir. 
including football, baseball, basket-! mlng from lack of foreign demand' front of a window to peep through 
ball archenv, and track are oft.'led: for their production. ¡the glass, Crouch nabbed him. A
along with regularly scheduled! This fresh method of attack on' passing police iru ler ear picked 
games with deaf schools supported j the U. S. A. was detailed in a speech j UP both ofltcer and prisoner, 
by other states and ordinary high | by Andrei Zhdanov—one of olshe

Pleas of Not Guilty 
Dominate Police Court

Since Texas at present has
See SURVEY, Page 6

Man Held by Police, 
Charged With Theft

James Creeks, 41. 816 S. Gray St.,

visms top ligures-—a. the recent ¡la w  against window peeping, ac 
conference in Poland among repre-1 cording to police, the man was 
sentatives of Russia and her satel-1  charged with, and pleaded guilty 
life countries pf Eastern Europe. to. disturbance of the peace. H 

The conference in Poland was' told police that lie didn't rmiiem- 
held some weeks ago. but it w asibci what he had done and added: 
only yesterday that Moscow released " I  may have w alked into tha: 

was held today by city police and Zhdanov's speech to the press. It's j house for all I  know." 
charged in connection with the a highly interesting circumstance I He was fined $10.
theft of an overcoat, w itch and that this release comes on top of - Several complaints have been
other articles from the automobile General Charles de Gaulle's sensa- j coming into the department over 
ot W. E. Cuzick while it was park-1 tional political comeback in the the past year reporting window 
ed in front of the Adams Hotel on French country-wide municipal 
° ct 10 , , i elections. Do Gaulle, fiercely anti-

Creeks, employed as a porter al Communist, achieved his victory bv 
the Brown Derby Cafe, had the, calling on the public to follow him 
watch in his possession tliis morning i jn a cr usade to defeat communism 
at the time of his arrest by Patrol-|and rehabilitate the economically 
man J. B. Pritchett. • harassed nation. It strikes me that

Papers tound on Greeks led police ,,lls m ient from De Gaulle likely
to investigate other activities ot the (s vv)lat impelled Mosccnc to make

mail over the past seieral weeks. : public the Zhdanov effort to con-

Pleas of not guilty dominated 
Corporation Court proceedings this 
n.orning when or.e man. chargd 
with reckless driving and driving 

I without ,i driver's license, pro- 
nr> I dueed his license and pleaded not

Poultry Off Menus 
Today in Some of 
Nation's Homes

■V By The Associated Pro—
Poultry was o ff the menu to* 

day in homes and restaurant*
which have joined in the §wr* 
ernment’s emergency food con- 
si nation  program as the dtt> 
zens Food Committee delayed a  
decision to eliminate poultryloM 
Thurdays.

The committee also was con* 
finnted with another m ajor prob
lem in its campaign to save grain 
as A F L  distillery worker* 
a new demand to coi 
ponement o f the prop 
shutdown o f the distt 
tty .

Charles' Luckman, chairman of 
the Citizens Food Committee, dkt 
not indicate.when a final daoishm 
oi. the two matters would be 
given. It  was reported, however, 
no change is planned at prsaent 
in the liquor holiday, which la 
scheduled to start at midnight hat. 
uruay.

Luckman, tn a  broadcast yes
terday to m ayo r» o f cities a lt
over the country, asked them to 
set up local conservation com- 
mittees. He urged "fu ll cooper
ation" 'by agriculture, industry 
and the consumer in the cam- 
pi. ign to save 100,000,900 bushels 
of grain for Western Europe.

The A F L  distillery workers un
ion claims from 10,000 to 30,000 of 
its members w ill be made idle 
by the liquor holiday.

The Associated eta eta eta

r«K ;

peepers
hood.

in that same ncighbor-

gi.iltv to the reckless driving 
charge. Another man also pleaded 
not guilty tq l i ckl*‘ss driving. 
One juvenile, ch it god with dm  
mg without a d i:\er' license and 
speediiig. was ordered to reap- j 
pear in court on Saturday with 
his father, gone man charged with 
parking on private property was 
i xcused and another charged with 
driving .vithont a license was 
fined <4. The trials of the other 
mi n will be held Wednesday, 
October 29

FH h W t A l  M tK
U a W K A TH F ft b u r e a u

6:00 a.m. . . . .  40 1
6:30 a.m. . . . . !  39j
7:30 a.m. .......  39
8:30 a.m. . . .e .  42
9 ;{0 a.m. .......  42 I

l 10 30 a.m. . . . .  49
11:4« a.m. .......  53
12:30 p.m. .......  56
1:30 p.m. .......  59

1 Yeat. Max.

%
Vest. Min..........51 FAIR

W EST TEXAS — Fair tnnipbt and 
Friday. Cooler tonight except in Pan- 
♦.andle and South Plains. Warmer in 
Panhandle and South Plains Friday' 
afternoon.

FAST TEXAS—Considerable cloudi
n' ;»ft, scattered showers tonight and 
in ihe east and south Friday. Cooler 
l r day and in northwest and west-

Fingerprint Jobs 
Reveal Collection 
Of Small Toe-Prints

OKLAHOMA C IT Y  -!AP )-E lm o 
Potts, Oklahoma City's police 
fingerprint expert, is broadening 
his field today.

The pastor's siudy at Trinity 
Baptist Church was ransacked ye»-

».Util«*»« wind« on the coast, shifting
to north Friday.

OKLAHOM A—Fall- and cooler to
night. Low temperatures SR to 44 Pan
handle, near 50 elsewhere. Friday, 
partly cloudy, cooler southeast and 
g * ireste east. Warmer Panhandle.

stolen
Potts and his fingerprint kit 

were quickly summoned. Scattered 
on floor and furniture was a  

' collection of email, bare toe-prints.

4

solldate as much of Europe as pos
sible against the ''imperialistic 
camp” of which he declared the 
United States is "the principal 
leading foe."

The United States authorities arc 
moving energetically to eliminate 
the Red menace in America. And 
other countries of this hemisphere 
are house-cleaning. Canada has 
smashed a big hole in the Russian 
spy ring whose ramifications extend
ed throughout the Dominion and 
the United States. On top of this 
come sensational moves by Brazil 
and Chile.

So the Soviet for creation of 
economic chaos finds strong resist
ance moving in both the Western 
Hemispheric nnd among democ
racies like France and Britain.

County Agents Return 
From District Meeting

County Agent. Ralph Thomas.

m,l portions tonight^Moderate trrday apr) ft, , enU in I'lMWfja. f  T H U S  YOUNGSTERS BORN IN YEAR—Mr. and Mrs. Dean Day.
Colombia, Mo., have had three additions to their family In a year. 
Twin boys Derryl Lynn, left $nd Terrvl Lee. were born at 9 a. m. on 
Oct *, 1946, and Dicki Anne, on her mother’s lap, arrived at 8:5* 
a. m. on the same day in 1M7. Day. former Air Force* veteran, Is 
•tadyiag I t  (fee Ualrcnity of M ltaN li

Home Demonstration Agent Ann 
Hastings returned yesterday from a 
two-day district meeting held at the 
Amarillo Hotel. The meeting fea
tured talks and discussions on rural 
housing.

A  S. Allen, agricultural engineer 
and housing specialist, spoke on 
construction, septic tanks and other 
form home problems, while Mrs 
Bernice Claytor gave talks on home 
arrangement.
Bee new DeLaval Magnetic Miiker, 

BOW on  display Lewis Hardware.

Rolarians Make Fulile Eiiori 
To Convert Kiwanians and Lions

By H E N R Y  S. GORDON ¡eight musicians (? ) prosonling a 
( Ram pa News Rotary Reporter) | concert tn the lighter vein. Lang- 

The prominent and dignified j m on had some trouble getting 
officers and members of t h e  them up front and then couldn't 
Tampa Rotary Club yesterday get them to stop The octet was 
made a heroic but futile eftorl , t -imposed of Wayne Wallace, A. C. 
to temporarily raise the. standard ! Troop, Casev,. Watkins, DoLea Vi- 
of living for the Kiwams and ! cars. Dud? Balthrope, Red Wedge- 
L  ons Clubs when the latter were j worth, Rev. Beauforri Norris, and 
invited out for lunch with the Pinky Branson. The Kntarians of 
Rotarians. j ihe octet eang "beautifully in a

T ry  as they might, Rotarians i professional manner.”  
were unable to make the Kiwan- j The inter club pie eating con- 
jans and Lions see the light of ! test was won with ease in a  
day—mentally. \ cry graceful manner by Rotari&n

The annual combined meeting j Don Foster. Kiwunian Jeff Bear- 
o f the three chibs was held m d< r i '  brought down the house 
the Palm Boom of the City Hall | when he came up with a facial

Pampa Pioneer 
Driller Snccnmbs

John D. Fish, Sr., 52-yesr-oM 
resident of Oray County for l i  

i years, died at 10:30 last night at *  , 
1 local hospital, following s  heart 
attack yesterday afternoon at his 
home about 10 mile* southwest o f  
Pampa on the Combs-Worlsy h a t s

Funeral arrangements by Doea- 
kcl-Carmichael Funeral Home wars 
incomplete this morning, pending 
possible arrival o f one son In the 
Navy.

< Mr. Fish, who had been a driller 
f for the Texas Company for M  
years, had previously suffered a  
heart attack last December.

His father. L. Fish o f LefOTS, 
preceded him in death Aug. 81.

He is survived by his wife. I t a  
Mary Fish; one daughter, Mrt. 
Dorothy Lee Jordan ol Canyon; *  
son. John David, Jr., who la serving 
with the Navy on the B. B. A llan« 
ic: six brothers. A. D. and m — » ,  

both o f Pampa. Irvy and Howard, 
both of Hereford. Ben Pish o f  
Archer City, and Arch Pish o f 
Plainvtew: four sisters, Mrs. A n ts 
Warren of Melbourne. Okla., Mrs, 
Grace Kent ol Muleshoo, Mrs. Ora  
H ill of Lockney, and Mia. M lt t l l  
Severance of Dallas.

Moth the presidents of all three 
clubs striving for the leading
tele.

Club singing v.as not up to 
standard due to the absence of 
Mrs. Irwin Cole, pianist tor the 
Rotary Club. A feeble attempt tc

makeup made oi custard and 
dough. Morris Fnloe, trying to 
carry the colors for the Lions 
Club, wound up tn more of a 
n.ess than is usual for a member 
of that group.

Preceding tb? skylarking, each

tune from another when it came 
tune to sing "Carolina Moon.”

Asst. County Agent Vic Joyner ^
Horn» rw»mnnet ration 01 l,U ln l"  groups was a SC ri-

properly substitute for her was president duly opened the meet- 
made by Lion Ken Be nnett who ing and called for the introduo- 
npparently was unable to tell one J tion of guests. D ir Rotarians pre-
*......... ......  ” -----  srnted several ahd the Kiwan is

a few. T h ’  Lions didn't have any, 
although they presented the Lions'

ous”  address prepared, but un
delivered, by Rotarian Grover 
Heard. The emininent orator was 
tndely. interrupted by officers of 
his own Rotary, as well as 
officers o f the Lions Club and 
Kiwanis Club, by announcing the 
mimes of committeemen appointed 
to the G irt SCOtlt drive. The 
committee rosters sounded like 
the census of Gray County a few  
years after a baby boom.

Sweetheart, M arjorie Dixon and 
one of the scouts from  t h e  
Lions' troop, M o n t e  Allison. 
Junior Rotarian Richard Scheig 
presented the Rotary guests and 
A. C. Troop presented the Kl- 
W8nts guests. • ,

Boss Lion Kennedy tried to 
gam  the floor, but w v i Cut short 
by the Rotary crew, gently re
minding him. where he was.

The meeting, one continuous 
P  I P  roar of laughter from  the first.

During the hectic meeting L ieb  was adjourned at 1:15 p. m. by
Langston presented a group u£ Rotary President Rap Eva»,

Investigatioa Delay 
Held oi P i b a M  
Winter Wheal Gnuday

Dr. C O. Morgan of Texas A. to 1 
College, newly appointed i 
winter wheat grazing pci 
vestiga tions in this a n a , ' 
quarters at the Pantex 
Station, arrived in 1 
morning for discussions _  
ty Agent Ralph Thomas and 
mert of this vtotnitp*

Dr. Morgan said 
would cotiunite along ttte 
the part year, but ex« 
vorable conditions for 
this,, 
per Inv 

District 
panted Dr.

Bear front end i 
brake service. 

m  ■> Cuytak 1
•.Sara

■
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‘ I 'v e  been  s tu dy in g  je t propulsion, but I d on 't th iiik  it ’ s 
p ra c t ica l enough  yet fo r  a paper r o u te !"

Attorney General
Eyes Milk Prices

AUSTIN — .4’ ’— M i 11: prices today 
wore again under Attorney General 
Price Daniel's scrutiny in his state
wide investigation into possible vio
lations of the state's anti-trust 
laws.

Daniel said yesterday, his stall 
was just about ready to close the 
milk inquiry which has b< en under 
way for the past 80 dai s when new 
uniform increases in milk prices 
prompted them to take a second 
look.

The fact that recent nulk price 
rises were identical on all products 
within a given town, makes it 'look 
like* milk concerns ot together, he 
said.

Daniel promised that if any actual 
evidence could

whether barbers and doctors come 
unciei Texas anti-trust laws. Dan
iel «aid, But we re going to them i 
and tell them that their agree-! 
meats are not in keeping with the 
spirit of the law and suggesting 
ti.iat they not go ahead with their ! 
agreements."

Texas Today
By JACK R ITI.ED G E

XUU i*C-» v I - lau Oil iujutu the
younger generation. Take Earl 
Chapman. Jr., of Midland. He likes 
skulis. and collects them. j

His room is full of them Many 1 
are suspended from the ceiling by 
strings. They include the skuas'; 
o f timber wolves, buzzards, badgers, 
goats, cats, skunks, ducks, rabbits, 
foxes and other odds and ends of 

be uncovered that I animal kingdom 
there was an agreement, further 1 The skull of a cow and a horse, too 
action would be forthcoming from ! blS hang, are nailed to the wall, 
his department. Earl likl-'s to tail furs and is quite.

He said three cases of "open an- j sood at it, using salt. oil. the sun 
nouncements " of price agreement i and his pet hawk Oscar who eats 
twee been brought 'o  fits atfefitTbn. T tbn 1 ̂  *b from rhr sktn 
He said the cleaners and pressers
tn Odessa, baby doctors in Corpus] 
Christ: and barbers in Dallas had 
all publicly announced price increase 
agreements.

r “There is some question as to

T ackett-to his wall arc the skins 
ojrpfalhe dogs, rabbi?«. a bull snake.

“ Old at4 0 ,5 0 ,6 0 ? ”
— Man, You’re Crazy

f »«* ' ThouHRnd» tr* peppy at TO. Try
f W&* with Ostrex.« ont»tns tonic ft»r wean. 
p H U  due solely to body’«  Iflcx ot iron 

call -old." Fry

His ambition Is io get the skull ot 
an American buffalo. You got one 
handy? ----------------- “

The baseball season is virtually 
over, and in a way it's a relief to 
the kids at Kilgore.

Knothole gangs are synonymous 
with professional baseball, but what 
happens when there are no knot- j 
holes?

The Kilgore ball park Ur the Lone 
Star loop was built to last. ItfP W I  jMmy men, and woman call “ old

gw re.. Ton's T»biy;tnr iww Ecp. >-o»nrte n»im«. i «a s  constructed of steel and con- 
“  ’ * »  W - “ • ■"•■Wb or your b>'>"«v but. . Th . n „  . nf
Pot s a l*  at a ll drujr stores everywhere „  . Ule ,.C? 13 0! *•***;, . .
—In Pnmpa. at i>eni.*> hi us j But you can't keep a red blooded

young American down. They or
ganized a rivet hole gang IQUICK RELIEF FROM

Symptoms #1 D is t re s s  A r is in g  fro m
S T O M A C H  U LC E R S  
doe to E X C E S S  A C ID
RrooRssfcTallsoiHineTreatinentthst 
r  r * * - * r -----— -------------- Nothing
O ver three m illion bonier of the IV a u to  
Tnoararsv have been sold for relief o f 
agaiptnmaofiilfttreMarietit« frmu Stomach 
ami DaaoUenal Ulcors due tn Eacis. A c i d -  
Roar D igestion, Sour or Upset Stom ach. 
DaoehMoa. Hoorthurn. Slooploaono'c. etc., 
duo to Kacota Acid. Hold on 15 days' ui.il! 
Aak fo r  “ W lllarO 't M en age ”  » l l l r h  fu lly  
adpla inatldstroatm eiii —tree— at 

BERRY’S PHARMACY.
C IT Y  DKL’G STORE, 

a CRETNEY D K ( G STORE. 
FATHF.REE DRUG CO. 
MODERN PHARMACY. 
RICHARDS DRT G.
WILSON DRCG STORE.

adv.

The high cost of living has- hit 
Junior. School lunches are going 
up. In Corpus Christ!. for example, 
lunches went up a nickel to 35 cents 
in the High School and Junior 
High. _Elementary school -lunettes— 
were unchanged at 25 cents.

Food costs are Higher, but the I 
boost there was blamed on a cut in 
the federal subsidy from nine cents 
last tear to six cents a plate this 
year ‘

The kids at Dalhart had better 
not shoot 1 irecrackers in the city 
limits I f  they do. their parents 
will pay!

If violators of the city ordinance 
are juveniles, their parents will be 
taken Into court and prosecuted, 
officers warn. ■

If e a / f t e u t  0 / ic c e i  

/too a S e t /e t 0cu /

Pretty Dinnerware 
wm, MOTHER’S OATS

IPtlM IUM PACKAGES!

Rely on Mother’s Oats for extra good things 
always! Tops among other natural careals in vital 
energy-boosting antibody-building elements' Amer
ica's favorite o f all cereal* because its whole-grain 
flavor is so nut-tasty and delicious! Besides all that, 
you get a piece of lovely dinnerware in every pre
mium package. Start your set now! Ask yonr grocer 
fee Mother’s Oats, with premium, today.
M M ktr't Oats wit* AUminxr* W ort Near Available. Tma?

Mother’s Oats
(PREMIUM PACKARD _ ______

Kamlin
Seedless

Lean 
and Nice

Lb* • • ^

8-lb. Mag

Creen Pascal 
Ih. 

Sweel
Maryland Sweet

3 Lbs.

Delightful Preserves QQ a
Strawberry, 16-oz. jar a 5 C
Fine fur school lunches.

WcJco 2 Nc. 2 tins OHtt
BLACKBERRIES ........ J/C
Treat, the family with a blackberry cobbler to
night.

Van Camp's Two V% size ¿Jlc  
Vienna Sausage tins w l
For a quick delicious meal serve with pork &
bens. m.

Gulf Kist 
CRAB MEAT, tin
Gtoc 2 tail cans OH» 
BEANS with BACON Z/C
Dependable 2 No. 2 tins O r *  
BEANS and POTATOES ZDC

— Miiford Golden Cream 
|  CORN, 2 No. 2 tins J S C
E  “ «lietouts served w ith  beef ro a s t , m ushed  po 

la tnes , g ravy , hot ro lls , co ffee  an d  h o t mince 
m eat p ic .

Latge bath size aija
Lu a  i oiiet Soap, 2 bars Z/C
CHB Shoestring i n .
CARROTS, 2 No. 2 tins loC
Serve creamed with peas.

Del Monte. 3 8-oz, tins
TOMATO SAUCE____
Fine for soups.

CHB Hunt's 
PEARS, No. 1 tinT .. .
Serve chilled with fresh cottage cheese.

Del Monte 12-oz. bot. 
CH ILI SAUCE
T r y  one of F u r r 's  d e lir io u s  ste ak s , chops ot
roasts. ’uro snow

Old Fashion 
HOM INY, 3 No. 2 tins
McGrath Mixed a « .

Vegetables, 2 No. 2 cans ZAC
Frost a a .
SPINACH, 2 No. 2 cans ZwC
PEACHES
10-oz. pkg.

25-lb. sock<

SYRUP Los C'°bi 12-01. b.«.* 28c12-oz. bottle

COFEEE Fol9Cr'‘ ,b «n 53c
Hormel
f«| fT I  f  WITH BEANS 
b l l M a l  toll tin
Ellis

TAMALES Two,0fc"“ -

Cleaner 4 4 A
SPIC & SPAN, large pkg. Z JC
Volley Bloom Nectar 
PEACH or APRICOT OQtn 
2 No. 2 tins...............  Z3C

Del Monte in Syrup OOn 
PRUNES, No. 2Vt ¡or Z3C
Venice Maid lb. tin 1Q . 
Spaghetti and Meat Bolls Awli
Dumbarton Ooks 12-oz. |Q0 
Dote Nut Bread tin lv li
CHB
MUSTARD, 24-oz. jar
CHB 12-oz. jar Q9n
BURGER RELISH . . .  OZC
Winter Volley 
CATSUP, 2 14-oz. bo.
Admiration 
TEA, »/4-lb. pkg. r .
Ken-L-Ration 9En
DOG FOOD, 2 toll cons ZDC

SAVE ON NATIONALLYOdue'ltoK’c/VQQM F U R R 'S
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Cutely crazy*' »-hen he entered the Pampa News. Thursdav 
Thomtoh apartment here and tound nursaay1 --____________...» V. - ^  "   -r—~

ft was, paused him to release her.
"Sorry— blame “  on the moon

light. I always get that old ro
mantic feeling.” he said tightly.

ed to wash out the batí taste by 
.strolling into the local pubs for a 
beer. The citizens voted fbr prohi
bition. later revtrraett their stand.

A Sheppard Field reunion is being 
planned by the Celebration Planning 
Committee as (t part of the day
long festival.

Wichita Falls to 
Have Good Water 
At Lake Kickapoo

hlr former wife, from whom he was 
divorced the previous April, with 
her new husband. Thornton was 
shot as lie lay in oed n

O f the inside of an 
percent is yolk and 5 2 ' 
is the white.

A colony of bees will
about one-half billion flo<
reason.By P E G G Y  D ER N vtQEOKUE. Joyce is deeply in 

love with David— "  Happy 
blurted it out and could pave 
kicked herself, for she had meant 
to be more diplomatic, to approach 
the subject carefully.

George stiffened, and his expres
sion. even in the moonlight, was 
almost hostile.

*‘ l appreciate your interest, Hap
py, but after all. I ’ve known Joyce 
all her life, and 1 know just how 
ilckle she is," he .aid evenly.

•Fickle?”
George smiled down at her.
"Happy, if I could feel that she 

would remain in love with David 
and be w illing to stay married to 
him, l ’J g ive op my objections,”  
be said reasonably. “ But Joyce 
always wants what she can’t have; 
and once she gets it, she loses In
terest. David is not the first man 
she has wanted to marry, and 1 
feel sure he won’t be the last.”

“ But. George— ”  Happy began.
“Listen. Happy, please let me be 

the judge of what is best tor 
Joyce.”  There was an edge to his 
voice and she saw that he was 
angry. Suddenly a dark shadow 
loomed across the green and went 
slinking out of sight, and. to Hap
py’s startled surprise. George gave 
a little laugh.

“ Timmy lias gone native, I see," 
he said lightly, changing the sub
ject so deliberately that Happy’s 
face burned. “ He seems to like it 
here. 1 hope you don’t intend to 
be cruel enough lo take him back 
to New York and shut him up in 
one stuffy room. I ’m quite sure 
he'd hate -t now'.”

George went on talking casually; 
now on his -favorite subject of 
Sundown and its proud past, and 
the plans he had tor an equally 
proud future. And Happy listened, 
answering when it was expected 
of her, sitting quiot when he 
seemed to require only an interest
ed listener.

But long aft*-) she had said 
good night to him and gone up to 
her room, she lay awake, staring 
into the silvery, scented darkness 
uneasy and bewildered.

(T o  Be Continued)

fe by S«M> P»rn, Oitl.ibutcd b, NCA StSVICf, INC

XXI
T J A P P Y  went upstairs to dress 
■*■■*■ for dinner, puzzled and uncer
tain. Timmy greeted her with en
thusiasm, and purred happily 
about her feet as she changed 

When she was about ready to 
go downstairs again, there was a 
knock on the door' and Joyce came 
sw iftly  in.

"Happy, will you do something 
for me?”

tier voice trembled as sbe spoke.
Impulsively Happy put her arms 

about the girl and said quietly, 
“ Joyce, honey. I don’t know if it 
w ill do any good, hut I ’ll tall; lo 
George. I ’U do my best. Maybe 
that won’t be good enough, but 
I will try."

W IC H ITA  FALLS-t/Pi— This city ’s 
citizenry, their ears for years ring
ing with the caustic comments of 
visitors concerning the demerits of 
what unquestionably was bad-tast
ing drinking water and hard wash
ing water, will hold a wake Nov. 22 
to mark the passing o f its civic 
blight.

For on that day. the water mains 
and the household spigots are sched
uled to flow with what experts 
promise will be one of the softest, 
most palatable supplies in the coun
try. Source o f the new water is 
a new lake. Kickapoo, for which 
Wichita Falls voted <3.500,000 in 
bonds.

Especially' Invited to the wake are 
the 550,000 officers and men who 
trained and were stationed at Shep
pard Field here during the war.

During that period, citizens, visit
ors and soldiers weren't even allow-

DO KEY DANCESentence Is Delayed 
In Nall Murder Trial

Sponsored By
Dramatic Order of Knights of Kharassan 

El Nejo Temple 280, Pampa

ODESSA—(A* —  A jury recom
mended a nine-year sentence for 
John L. Nall of Houston, convicted 
yesterday o f murder in the July 
«.^1946. shooting of his ex-wife's 
husband. Olen T. Thornton, but 
Judge Cecil C. Collins delayed sen
tencing of Nall at the request of de
fense attorneys. During his trial. 
Nall testified that he went "abso-

\1AD ELA1NE  was dining with 
1,1 friends and Happy and George 
and Joyce dined by candlelight on 
the terrace outside the dining 
room, with its trellis o f roses to 
break the wind and keep the can
dle-flames burning straight and 
tall.

A fter dinner, some o f Joyce’s 
friends came to take her off to a 
party, and George and Happy 
were alone in the big drawing
room.

“ Would you like to go over to 
the hotel and dance? Or drop in 
on some ,-iends of mine who 
would be glad to meet you? Or 
would it bore you u> stay here?”  
suggested George lightly.

“ I'd like to sit on the azalea 
terrace and watch the moon rise 
over the treetops,”  said Happy 
promptly.

George's face lit up. and he held 
out his hand.

“Good girl! Thai’s what I'd like, 
too!” he said, and tucked tier hand 
through his arm and walked her 
out lo ihe terrace.

For a moment she stood still, 
breathless before tile beauty o f tile 
view ; the mass oi azaleas that 
wore like a flight of white butter
flies caught in a web of s ilver-g ilt 
moonbeams, the Iragrance of pe
tunias against tier face the dark 
mystery of the woods that seemed 
to press close to the velvety lawn.

And as they stood-there. Georg« 
put out his urms and drew her 
close to him, and his fingers oe- 
nealh her chin lilted her head back 
until tier mouth lay a few inches 
below tils own. For a moment she 
luy still ,n his arms, awaiting his 
kiss; and then her instinctive ges- 
'ure it withdrawal, slight though

TERRACEshe burst out eagerly.
"O f course, Joyce, if I can.”
“ Happy, make George let me 

marry David!”
“ Joyce, darling— how can I?"
“Oh, don't pretend. Happy. You 

know George is mad about you; 
he’d listen to you.”

“ H e’s not in love with me, Joyce. 
He Just thinks, after due delibera
tion. that I might be worthy of 
being mistress of Sundown.”

“ Knowing George as I do, that 
means he’s insane about you. 
You’re the first girl he’s ever met 
that he thought worthy of Sun
down.”

“ I ’m afraid he's wrong about me, 
Joyce.”

A look ol alarm crossed Joyce’s 
f<cc.

“ Happy! You mean you've 
turned him flown?”  she gasped 
incredulously.

“ Don’t b e  silly. He hasn't asked 
me— not in so many words, so that 
1 could say either yes or no,” 
Happy answered w iftly. "But, 
Joyce, I tust don’t think it would 
work out. Oh, I love Sundown; 
it’s a gorgeous place and all that, 
but 1 think you titdc to be in love 
a whole lot to make a marriage 
last."

Joyce nodded soberly.
“ As if I didn’t know! Happy, if 

i have to g ivr David up, I’d rather 
die It wor.ld be dying- • a little, 
anyway. Oh. Happy. I love him 
so terrib ly !"

She held her young face rigid 
by :• • ’ fort, but *hc ¡ears
s1 ’ •■becks and

Adm. $1.50 per Cpuple
MUSIC BY

PUBLIC INVITED TIME 9 TILL

Bring the Whole Familyin NOW— for

Top Fashion—and Right in All Weather!

Hard-wearing, neat-looking Ga
bardine! All-wool and Crave- _  _  —
nette showerproofed! Regular X  ^  J  J
topcoat weight, not suit weight! J  a /
Natural. Longs, shorts, reg’s.

SizA 12 to 441 Fine 100% Woolens in
FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGERWHEELER NEWS

WHEELER. (Special)—Mr and 
Mrs. Wendel Meeks and two daugh
ters, Phyllis and Malinda Wash
ington. D. C., are in Wheeler for an 
extended visit. Mr. Meeks is at
tending to his father's business 
while the latter is recuperating 
from an eye operation.

The more flare, the more flattery 
in wonderful new coats that ^  /
swing into graceful folds from ^  / \  
the shoulders to hems. New deep X  •
colors, big bold plaids!

Right for Now and All Winter!

Mmes. Chester Lewis, Virgil Jam i
son and Vernon Brown were busi
ness visitors in Pampa last week

<H lM t Á I8 9 A 8

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Crosslund 
and daughter, Susan, of Roswell, Nr 
M.. visited last week pi the home 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Crossland.

Mrs. Amy Craig and son. Lewis, 
le ft Sunday for Dallas where Lewis 
has accepted a position. They will 
reside there.

Here they are! Single breasted 
warm fleece coats with trim fly 
fronts —  handsome wool plaid 
linings. Cocoa, blue, brown. 10-Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Lee have re

turned home after visiting relatives

More Comfort Wearing
F A L S E  T E E T H

Here is & pleasant way to overcome 
looae plate «liKcomfort. FASTKETH, an 
improved powder, sprinKW on upper «Mil 
lower plates holds them firmer so that 
they feel more iomfortablo. No Kutnmy,

It's his new booster chair for the
a««n>i ta a ir  or f«H m r . tt*r

in Pampa. Clarence of Stinnett, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Buck Britt of Claytqn, N.

(non-aridl. Doom not tour, ClK*»'k* “ piati- 
odor" <dentura brmth). Get KASTEKT1I 
today at any drwr atoro. Mrs. Hazel W atson ' of Pampa 

visited in the Ed Watson home 
Sunday. Mrs. Leo Hubble and son. James 

Henry, of Canadian were guests of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Willard, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Burord Conwell 
were in Amarillo on business last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Emma Hastings, home dem
onstration agent, has been in Ama
rillo attending a meeting of agents 
from thit' district.

Mrs. Jerome Brigham and moth
er. Mrs. Ura Muse, recently spent 
several days with their brother and 
son. Tom Muse, and his family at 
Canadian. Miss Doris Leggitt ol the Exten

sion Service of A *  M College was 
a visitor in Wheeler last week.Mis- elude Holt of Ft. Worth 

visited with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D E. Holt, the past week. 
Miss Holt. iiecom|>anied by her 
mother, visited in the homes of 
her brothers. Dcmaris of Lefors,

Legal Records
Marriage Licenses

A license to wed was issued yes
terday in tlic office of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to Clifford 
Henderson Scott and Charlotte 
I-oom is.

Realty Tranters
Guy L. Crawford and wife, Alice 

O. Craw lord, to W . J. Biard and 
wife. Capitola Biard. all o f north 35 
feet of lot 10 and all of south 19 
feet of lot 11 in block 15 of the 
Cook-Adams Heights.

L. L. Sone and J. O. McCoy to 
Eugene Marak. all of lot 20 in block 
3 of the Sone and McCoy Subdi
vision of plots 127 and 136.

T. W. Bighorn and wife, Aurilla 
Bight! m. to Davis B. Money and 
wife, Bonnie Money, all of lots 5. 
6 and 7 in block 29 of the Wilcox 
Addition.

How To Relieve 
B ro n c h it is

Bright! New Trims!

G i r l s ’ C o a t sM AG IC
REVUE Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat o f the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle o f Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

and satisfied  
millions from 
coast to co ast 
daring his record 
breaking stage 
appearances.

More zip and dash this year. 
You'll And.the new swing backs 
along with old favorite itoxy anti 
filled style«. Detachable hoods, 
fur and leopard plush trims 
are top show-stealers! Plaids, 
suedes, fleeces. 7-14.

Cynthia Town Brown

DRESS PUMPS M en'* Crain ¡.rather
AJetniitmtm CASUAL SHOESJflnior High 

Auditorium
Ocl. 27-28 

8 P .M .
n. $1.00-50c

One of Autumn’s pret
tiest new color»— dork 
Town Brown done in 
highliy polished leath
ers! Smartly tailored 
open and “closed-up” 
styles. Bow accents!

Krom where I sit u  &y Jo e  Marsh.
Warmly Interlined!

Man, w iial comfort! Moc- 
rasiti loe casuals in rich- 
grained leather—with hard- 
wearing rubber soles! An
tique russet shade — great 
Fall-Winter color! Good
year welt.

in Hand'!*

This column has been running 
for so long that its readers, in 
towns like ours all over the coun
try, are beginning to “take pen in 
hand”and write us what they think.

Some of them take me over the

that make for tolerance and better 
understanding— whether It’s Ideas 
on planting alfalfa or choosing be
tween beer and cider.

The more folks air their differ
ences right out in public, with s  
neighborly respect for thé other 
person’s liberties and point of 
view, the closer we are to the 
American principle of individual 
freedom— whether it’s in a choice 
of crops or beverages.

Darling C oalsprinces* 
epaulettes, eapelets, shirring 
and lavish trims! Matching sus
pender leggings have ankle rip
per*, too! Lovely bright wool 
suedes and fleeces in grey, red, 
winter aqua, blue, kelly. 3-6x.

Moccasins to Wear Now and All Winter!Tax Included

Reserved Seals 25c G I R L S ’ S H O E Sumn I ran on planting alfalfa. 
Others write, “I liked your column 
yesterday, but. , . AH of them 
have different points of view.

From where I sit, that’s the way it 
ehould be. Everybody's entjtled to 
an opinion— and it’s those very dif
ferences, and

Ever-poptilar moccasins 
with rich elk-finished 
uppers . . . moisture re
sistant soles. In lustrous

Auspices Pampa Lions 
Club Park Fund

friendly criticism^

Copyright, lbC7, Vnitèi Slités Brtwert Fbun Jotion

r  r o r e s s i o n a l
P h a r m a c y  ^

R I C H A R D  D RUG

YO U CAN  E X P E C T  A LO T FOR Y O U R  M O N EY



Locals Out to Return to 
Bulldogs Drilling Hard
Green and Gold Look Bulldogs Plan to Go 
To Avenge 1946 Loss ! A ll Out in Their Tilt 
Handed Them by 'Dogs With the Harvesters

Smarting from two straight set* 
backs, and with last year s 14 to 7 
beating handed htqm by the Plain- 
view Bulldogs, still fresh in .mind, 
the Pampu Harvesters will journey 
to Plain view tomorrow, night to bat
tle the Plainview team, in the first 
conference clash of the season for 
bpth teams.

Intensive drills throughout the 
past two weeks have been seen at 
Harvester Park as Cosuh Tipps has 
been preparing his charges for this 
all-important conference clash.

The Oreen and Gold eleven will 
start tomorrow night s game with 
the strongest offensive eleven they 
have yet to field this year, Due to 
Injuries incurred throughout the 
season, the Pampa back Held has 
never been at full strength The 
backfield of Laffoon. Wilson. W 1- 
liams, and Mayes, excluding W il
liams. is the way the boys lined up 
in pre-sea'on training. Derrell 
Conklin will be the only backfield 
man, who began the season with the 
team, not to be in uniform for to
morrow's battle.

In  an effort to cope with Kill 
Howtcm Plainview left-end. who 
has been acclaimed ore of the best 
offensive ends in the state. many 
hours have been spent by the H ir- 
vesters on pass defense. Howt.in 
made the all-district second team 
last yrar.

The Harvesters will lieid a faster 
and heavier team than the Bulldogs. 
The Harvesters will outweigh the 
Bulldogs six pounds per man. The 
bigger weight advantage coming in 
the backfield where the Harvesters 
will outweigh the hosts 10 pounds to 
the man. The Green and Gold 
backfield will average 159; the Bull
dogs 149. On the line, there will be 
four pounds difference with the 
Harvesters averaging 1T2; Plain- 
view 16«.

Hoosiers Actually 
Sneak Out of Town

BLOOMINGTON. Illd. i NEA1—A 
cab driver, carrying a load o f In 
diana football players to their 
train in Cedar Rapids, took a short 
cut down an alley. The Hoosiers 
had dropped a 27-14 decision to 
Iowa In a rough and bruising game 
A  small subdued voice in the back 
o f the cab murmured: " I  told you 
we’d have to sneak out of town 
through the alleys >f we lost.”

High School Grid 
Schednle .

CLASS AA
Pampa at * Plainview (Conference). 
Amarillo at Brownfield (Confer

ence).
Eloctra at Uorger.
Highland Park (Dallas) at Wichita 

Falls.
San Angelo at Odessa (Conference).

CLASS A
Panhandle at Spearman. 
Dumas at Canadian. 
Phillips at White Deer. 
Wellington at McLean. 
Memphis at Lcíor».

By L l ’RON BROWN 
Sports Editor 

Plainview Herald
PLAINVIEW  — The Plainview

Bulldogs are drilling hard for their 
engagement here tomorrow night 
with Pampa which opens confer
ence play tor both I-A A  elevents.

A  disappointment to their most 
patient and long-suffering admir
ers with the exceptions of one or 
two games this season, the Plain- 
view team faces the Harvesters 
with all the chips down and all 
to win or lose in their next ap
pearance.

Statistics show the Pampa team 
with an edge of 42 points over 
Plainview'. The Harvesters beat 

, Swceuvjjier 27 to 6 and Sweetwater 
hung a 33 to 12 knockout wallop 

. on the Bulldogs no longer ago 
I than last Friday night.

T i e Bulluogs are slow. It is now 
an ob'. ijus impediment but one 
vtiich 'coache* earlier in the season 
had hoped to remedy to Mime ex
tent. Donnie Myer- Plain view .wat 
back is slow. One ot the Sweetwater 
tackles overtook him in a 45 yard 
footrace on the Mustang 5 Friday 
night and hauled him down, to pre

sen t the little Plainview back from 
scoring Myers is shifty and a heady 
player but lie is slow and one of 
the poorest defense players against 
the opposition's passing on the 
teahl.

Neil Hull will go back to lullback 
against Pampa after taking a turn 

i at lute duties in the last game so 
there will be some semblance of 
pass defense. But Holt is no ground 

' ¿abler. They can swarm all over 
I him w:hile he is getting ready to 
I try to run.

John Cobb who likely will start 
| in the Plainview backfield because 
he can hit harder than Brown and 
some of the otliers is so slow It 
hurts the home town fans to watch 

] him m ak^like running.
Quarterback Bob Bogle can’t run 

for falling flat. His forte is passing 
and kicking which he sometimes 
does well.

The Bulldog line has some o f the 
weight Plainview coaches have 
longed for these many years but 
they are slow and inexperienced 
with the exception o f Bill Howton 
left end. Howton is a great pass 
receiver and can run. He has look
ed weaker on deiense as a rule this 
year than last when he was n 
boon both on offense and deiense.

Plainview definitely is not putting 
, on the "dog" when they admit the 
Bulldogs are the underdogs. A  
capacity crowd of better than 6.000 
is in prospect Friday night for fans 
in these parts are noted for their 
devotion to their team win or lose.

Coach Dub Harris plans to start 
Howt at left end; Dwi&ht Woodal 
left tackle; Olen McClain left 
guard; BUI Taylor center; Horace 

¡Chaney right guard; John Hayes 
right tackle; Ray Adams right end; 
Bogle- quarter back; Myers left 
half; Cobb right half and Holt full
back.

Win Column; 
for Opener
Gorillas to Make 
Final Home Stand 
With 'Pups Tonite

j The feature gridiron battle of the 
| week at Harvester Park w’lll be 
tonight, when the Pampa High 
School Gorillas meet the Plainview 
Bullpups. in the final apoearance 
of the Gorillas at home this sea
son K ickoff time has been set at 

17:30.
Tonight's battle between the 

¡Gorillas and Bullpups is being 
.sponsored by the local Lions Club, 
jin an effort to raise money to buy 
j equipment for the Junior Harves- 
'ters.

Tlie Gorillas have won one game 
and lost two in their schedule 
this season. They lost their first 
game of the season to the Bullpups 
19 to 7 but under the direction of 
Coach Jolrn Bond, they have un
dergone many impiovemenis and 
changes since that game.
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Baylor Seeks 1st 
Win Over Texas 
Aggies Since '45

COLLEGE STATIO N — Baylors 
raging Bears will roam outo Kyle 
Field here Saturday afternoon with 
intentions of ( I )  remaining unde
feated in the Southwest Conference 
football race. (2) extending the 
Texas Aggie losing streak to four 
games and (3) gaining their first 
victory over A&M since resuming 
football in 1945

The Bears have made only one 
conference start, but it was a good 
one. They bumped o ff the Arkansas 
Razorbacks. co-defendlng champ
ions, 17 to 9. after giving the Pork
ers a nine-point, half-time lead.

The Aggies looked good in their 
first four games, even in losing to 
Oklahoma. 26 to 14, and Louisiana 
State. 19 to 13. but last Saturday 
against Texas Christian In Port 
Worth and Cadets did a com
plete about face and fell flat, 26 
to 0, In their conference opener.

Tire task of halting their skid 
wll lbe an extremely difficult one 
for the Aggies. The Bears have 
rolled and passed to 1.332 yards 
in their first four gomes to  1,084 
for the Aggies in five games.

So the Bears will be favored to 
gain revenge for the 19-13 defeat 
in 1945 and the 17-0 setback lu 
1946. the only two meetings since 

I Baylor passed up football during 
i the war years.

The series, now In its 44th tn- 
stullmeut, began in 1899. The Ag
gies have won 28 games, lost nine 
and tied six others.

Vice President of Wildlife Group 
Adis lor Resignation oi Commission

SAN ANGELO— JP— The question of what action the 
Texas Wildlife Federation plans to take in its disagree
ment with the State Game, Fish and Oyster Commission 
concerning purchase of Camp Bowie at Brownwood re
mained unsettled today after, divergent statements by 
federation officials.

Yesterday the president of the federation, Grady Hill, 
said that the federation has not yet asked for any resig
nations from thé Game, Fish and Oyster Commission— an 
answer to Vice President Conrad Fath’s statement that 
the federation would ask all commission members to re
sign.

Major League Senile Talent 
Scheduled for Scrap Heap

Th e . .  .
WAY ii LOOKS

to Bill Behrman

For the Best in Food!
F in e  D inn ers  

T a t ty  B re a k fa sts
D elicio us L u n ch e s  

R eal Coffee

W e are open 
p *4 b o o »  a  day!

f* .-Private Parties By
____  |   ̂ Appointm ent

Chinese, Mexican and Sea Foods

Court House Cafe
Bring the Family

Cowboy- Wins $1645 
In Less Than Minute

NEW YO R K —14*1—Charles Col
bert of Hugo, Okla.. won «1645 in 
the steer wrestling contest of the 
Madison Square Garden rodeo, and 
It took him less than a minute to 
do it. The cowpoke tossed four 
steers, each weighing about 900 
pounds, in a total time of 52.4 sec
onds.

It  took fellow cowhand Shoat 
Webster of Lenapah, Okla., 111.4 
seconds to hogtle five calves for 
which he received (1080. The Gar
den posted (155.400 in prizes.

;

Sports Ronnd-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JK.

NEW  YO RK, Oct. 23—UP)—Won
der if anyone has nominated Pappy 
Waldorf to be the "Clark Shaugh- 
nessy of 1947?” . . . You remember 
how Clark took a Stanford team 
that had finished In the Coast Con
ference cellar in 1939 and sent It 
right along to a Rose Bowl victory 
the next season merely by spring
ing the then-unfamllar "T "  forma
tion on unsuspecting rivals . . . 
Waldorf seems to be doing the same 
thing with California— unless 
Southern Cal stops the Bears Sat
urday . . . The Missouri Valley Col
lege grid team that has won 24 
straight games is composed almost 
entirely o f juniors this year, so it 
ought to be good for another sea
son . . . Five o f the Boston Celtics, 
pro basketballers performed In or
ganized baseball this summer. It 
doesn’t mean a thing that none 
were major leaguers.

Due to the fact that ‘yours truly’ 
has Just returned to Pampa after 
many yeur.s absence, he was very 
much In the dark about District 
1AA football at the outset of the 
season.

Many have asked ’’Why don’t you 
stick vour ueck out. and pick a tew 
like tlie rest of the guys do?" Well, 
that situation came to an end yes
terday. when into The Pampa News 
barges Willie. Unkempt, unshaven 
Willie slinks up to my desk and 
started ‘bellering’ that i f  we weren’t 
capable o f doing some high-class 
prognosticating among the local 
and Southwest Conference gridiron 
field, that he was. and that he 
would gladly pass on his knowledge 
for posterity, for the local fans, 
or for what-have-you.

So with the understanding that 
W illie will make an appearance 
weekly, and with all due respects 
to Major Hoople (who picks them 
every’ Wednesday In The Netvst 
and other more-experienced con
temporaries—here goes Willie.

Pampa and Plainview— Willie 
says the boys up at the pool hall 
figure the Harvesters to be at least 
12 points better than the Bulldogs.

Amarillo and Brownfield—Re
ports state the Sandies looked good 
in losing to the Odessa Broncs, 
last week. After the first five min
utes of play, the Sandies held last 
years state champions to one touch
down. Amarillo by 18 points.

Borger and EL-ctra—Don’t believe 
Electra lias won a ball game this 
year, and after the showing the 
Bulldogs made ugalnst the highly 
rated Highland -Purl: team from 
Dallas last week, W illie says they 
should be 21 points better than tlie 
Electra Tigers.

Texas and Rice—The Longhorns, 
who are ranked by the nation's 
sport writers as the third best team 
in the nation, should be at least 
14 points better than the Owls, who 
were picked in pre-season polls to 
win the Southwest Conference title.

TCU-Oklahoma —  The Horned 
Frogs and Lindy Berry by six 
points over the Sooners.

Baylor and Texas A&M—Baylor 
should continue on their undefeat
ed way by beating the Aggies by 
10 points.

SMU and UCLA—Holding our
breath we believe that Doak Walk
er and teammates will make a suc
cessful Invasion of the West. No 
points.

Arkansas and Mississippi—Arkan
sas ’cause I  was reared there, says 
Willie.

CORN PATCH
The Oklahoma Daily, a student 

newspaper, makes this forecast on 
Saturdays football contest between 
the Oklahoma Sooners and the 
Texas Christian Homed Frogs:
' Hot and Froggie." . . . That prob
ably shows the benefits of higher 
education.

•  Oil Field •
•  Home Owner

ANY QUANTITY

'■’ R A N S M I X
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

8. Russell P. O. Box 2062 Phone 42ft

FOOTBALL
FRIDAY -8 P. M 

HARVESTERS
PLAINVIEW

Gome to bo played at Plainview
$1.20 Reserved Seals 

Sfadents 30c
i  sale al School Bnsiaess Office la

P IG S K IN  PICKINS
.Just to prove this dept, also is 1 

educated):
Navy vs. Pennsylvania;
Penn, with Mimsi.
Should win very easy.
Iowa vs. Notre Drune:
The Subway Alumni.
Likely will iierlsh.
I f  the Iowa Hawkeyes 

i Should beat the Erlsh.
Southern California vs. Califor

nia:
It's easy for Cal. to avoid any 

losses
I f  they tackle the players; and not 

Trojan Hasses.
Alabama vs. Georgia:
The Crimson Tide.
By a margin so-o-o-o wide .
Rice vs. Texas:
The gimmick on this 
Is tlie grain-saving battle.
You can't feed Rice 
To those Longhorn cattle.

B G W L I N C s
In the Men's Scratch League, last

night, at the Pampa Bowling A l- I 
ley's. Pampa Bowl won two out of ; 
three from Whozits. and Burnetts 
who won two out of three over the i 
Cabot Co. Bill Murphy, o f the j 
Panuia Bowl team rolled high 
single with a 213 and high tlirec- 
game series with a 543.

In the Ladies Lone 8tar League, 
Modern Beauty Shop won two out 
of three from Franklin Life Insur- I 
ance, and Parker's Blossom Shop j 
won two out of three from the 
Secretaries. Fern Crum, of the j 
Modern Beauty 8liop team, rolled 
high single with a 159 and high I 
three-game series with a 383. j 

M EN  S SCRA TCH ^  L E A G U E  
Pam pa Bowl

T lie  statements from Hill and 
Fath grew out ot federation demands 
for purchase o f Camp Bowie at 
Brownwood for a W ildlife Experi
ment Station and Game Manage
ment area.

The commission has indicated 
that it does not plan to purchase 
the camp. Instead it plans to leave 
the way clear for the original own
ers o f the land to repurchase it.

The commission last week In ex
ecutive session decided i t  would not 
seek to acquire the land for a game 
restoration project and ultimately 
for a public hunting preserve, after 
a Brownwood delegation filed peti
tions and resolutions against the 
plan.

At Austin yesterday, Rath said 
the federation would demand res
ignation o f the commission because 
it had refused to hold a public 
hearing on the subject.

"The thing we will not swallow 
is that the commission refused to 
hold a public hearing,”  Path said. 
“ Even if  they were right in their 
decision, We still should have had 
an opportunity to present our side 
fully. We didn’t get It.

“ I  think we need a new commis
sion that will hold public hearings."

A t San Angelo. H ill last night 
said that Path’s statement was 
premature." He said the federation 
had not yet asked for anyone’s res
ignation.

H1U said that Texas' sportsmen 
were surprised and dismayed that 
the commission would drop what he 
called the only real chance it had to 
establish a full-fledged State Wild
life  Experiment Station and Garni 
Management area on 55,000 acres of 
the federal lands available at (15 
an acre.

He said that the sportsmen were 
particularly surprised that the com
mission would not make a public 
study o f the project before making 
way for the original landowners.

"Chairman Murrell Buckner of 
the commission wrote me Monday 
that the government promised the 
landowners repurchase priority," Hill 
said.

“ I ’m confident there was no such 
government committment,”  Hill 
continued. “But that should be 
looked Into, along with the theory 
that plenty o f laud still will be 
available for all ottiglnial land- 
owners actually planning to move 
back to their old places.

"Sportsmen from over the state 
attending the federation directors’ 
meeting at Mineral Wells last Sun
day unanimously asked reconsider
ation o f the commission action. W e 
know that a lot o f people at Brown
wood (where Camp Bowie is locat
ed) and the adjoining communities 
would like to see the wildlife project 
undertaken as the l in t  step toward 
a  serious attempt to Improve what 
today Is a (157.000,000 a year busi
ness for Texas, even without any 
public hunting lands."

Path said that Buckner, chair
man o f the commission, had refused 
to reconsider the matter a «d  that 
the only course open to the federa
tion is to "demand the resignation 
of the entire commission." He said 
he had Informed the Governor.

Strikers Free or Bond 
In Violence Charge

TE XA R KA NA. Ark.—  (A*) —Five 
striking employes o f  the Texarkana 
Cotton Oil Company, charged with 
threatening on-strikers in violation 
o f the Arkansas anti-violence act, 
were free under (500 bond each to
day after a preliminary hearing 
before Judge A  D. Cook.

The defendants. Andrew Weaver, 
24; Eugene 8castrong. 4«; Bteve 
Postrom. 55; Ed Washington, 37, 
and Ralph Crabtree. 30. are mem
bers o f District 50, United Mine 
Workers of America,

Chief witnesses against the five 
defendants were Jordan Hawkins. 
51, who said last week he was 
beaten by three labor organizers 
now under (6.000 bonds, and Rob
ert Ward, Negro, who said the 
five defendant« threatened him on 
various occasions since the month - 
old strike began.

The men were held for action o f 
the Miller County Circuit Court 
and released when each posted

Ilutchclus . . . . . . . . .  183 157
Hawthorne .........  172 140
Putnum ... 145
Duenk*1! .. 148
Murphy ... 16(1

Total- . . . 7r.n

Whoxit.
Baxter . . . . ...........  169 ur.
MrKall ___ 145
Engle ........ I7-»
Cornett ... 166
Mav .......... 19«

Totfilr. .. 33»

Burnett.
Webb ....... ...........  ir.3 1(6
Whittle . . . Ins
Uowcry . . . 147
Colwell . . . . + 1 78 189
Mitchell . . . ...........  211 166

Total. . . . eeeeeeee 830 75«

Cabot
Lovln* . . . . . . . . . . . .  169 169
MrCrory .. ...........  144 121
ITIr-noro .. 140
Cnnh . . . . . . 161
Drake . . . . 156

Totals .. 7(7
LONE (T A R  LEAGUE 
Modern Beauty Shop

Crum ..................... 99 121 159 352
Howard ...............  104 84 9» 281
<'nitclifluld 73 «O si 2;:|
Atuder ..................... 72 72 lili 250

12 12 12 t26
Totals ...............  390 891 191 1272

McFnll
Lowtor
Avii»K-*r
Oawalt

Totals

Dummy
Gray .. 
Cash .. 
M any .

Totals

Urllnmy 
Ashlty • 
Parker , 

Totale

Franklin Life Insurance
112 149 413
101 132 »25

. . . . . . . . . . . .  0(1 93 95 287
no 118 372

.................  497 41« 484 1377

Secretarla.
96 96 288

mi 105 310
74 73 219

ies.eeeee.ee 128 125 121 .371
8 » 7 24

........ 108 405 402 1215

Parker'*
112 133 377

.................  113 136 78 329
...«a . « .* • . . .  78 lito 145 323

81 98 261
•s.sea.ees 405 431 454 1290

Famed Survivor of 
Bataan in Hospital

NEW ORLEANS—i/P— A  famed 
survivor of the Bataan Death 
March—Major Hans Hornbostel— 
is a patient at the Veterans Ad- 
ministratioh Hospital here.

When he was admitted yesterday 
he told friends he w as suffering 
from hardening of the arteries, but 
Dr. Anees Mogabgab, hospital di
rector. said Hornboslel’s hospitali
zation was necessitated by the pri
vation. malnutrition and disease 
suffered when Hornbostel was a 
prisoner of the Japs.

Hornbostel arived here yesterday 
from Carvllle. La., where his wife, 
Oertrude. is a patient at the Na
tional leprosarium.

Some 17 months ago the Horn
bostel case attracted nation-wide 
attention when the Major demand
ed permission to live with his wife in 
the confines of the leprosarium. 
Denied that privilege. Major Hom - 
boste) has lived about two miles 
from the hospital cycling to and 
from home daily.

NEW YO R K — OU age has > 
crept op on so man) Mi(joi 
League clubs that baseball is get- ’ 
ting set for its most thorough 
housceleaning job tn years. Much 
o f the overage talent Is slated for 
the scrap heap before the 16 clubs 
start spring training March 1.

The "youth movement” defi
nitely is in full swing in Brooklyn, 
Cincinnati and Philadelphia. In 
fact, the Chicago White Sox, last 
of the “stand pat”  crowd also 
are undergoing changes that will 
shake out most of the dead wood.
Since the end of the season, the 

White Sox have released lefty 
Thornton Lee. the cunning south
paw who used to be one of the 
best in the American League. He 
still can do his stult but each year 
he needs more rest between starts. 
Likewise the Sox have cut loose 
Red Rufflhg who failed to show 
many traces of his old New York 
Yankee form In a few starts tor 
Chicago.

Rulflng Is reported headed for 
a scouting or farm system job in 
the Yankee organization.

T lie  Chicago Cubs have been 
weeding out the oldsters. third 
baseman Stan Hack is gone and so 
are Veteran Pitchers Claude Pas- 
seau and Bill Lee. Billy Jurges, 
the utility lnfielder who played 
shortstop regularly for a stretch In 
September, lias been released as a 
player but signed as a coach.

With BUI Meyer, a great hand 
with young players, talcing over at 
Pittsburgh,, there wlU be more 
pink slips handed out by Oeneral 
Manager Roy Haney. Jim Bagby, 
the former Boston Red Sox and 
Cleveland hurler, already has been 
sent to IndianapoUs by the Pirates 
and R ip Sewell has been retired 
and becomes a pitching Coach.

Hank Greenberg is no longer a 
Pirate. Free to shop for a connec
tion, Hank is considering an op
eration for removal o f bone chips 
from his elbow. The Pirates also 
sent Roger Wolff, tlie knuckle ball 
expert, to Sacramento in  payment 
for a young catcher.

The New York CHants, who re
vitalized their raster with the ad
ditions of Jack Lohrke, Bob Thom
son and Larry Jansen last winter, 
have cut loose an old famUlar hand. 
Catcher Ernie Lombardi. The Phil
lies, banking heavily on young tal
ent from the Minors, handed out a 
release to Skceter Newsome, vet
eran shortstop.

Southwest and South Have Monopoly 
On Gridiron's Top-Ranking Players

NEW YO RK—LT)—Michigan and 
Penn State may dominate football 
team statistics this week—but when 
It comes to individual prowess the 
South and Southwest have a monop
oly on top-ranking performers.

For tlie first time in the memory 
o f National Collegiate Athletic 
Bureau figures Jugglers, gridders 
from one or the other of those two 
sections are to be found topping 
each statistical classification for in
dividuals.

Hard-working Charlie Oonerly 
and Barney Poole combined to give 
Mississippi three leaders for the 
week. Conerly leads the nation in 
total offense and forward passing 
and Poole, who couldn't catch the 
grades at Army, has been able to 
catch the passes, thanks to Coner- 
ly ’s accuracy.

Conerly has made 738 yards in 
159 plays, which gives him the 
workhorse title among the leaders, 
and he’s completed 55 passes in 107 
attempts, including eight touch
down passes, to corner passing hon
ors.

Poole has caught 21 pases for 
193 yards, five of - them good for 
touchdowns. He shares touchdown 
distinction with Keith Hughes, an 
ex-tackle at Utah State, who moved 
out on the flank to pick o ff five 
six-pointers also.

Best pass-catching average is held 
by Joe Scott of the University of 
San Francisco, who snagged seven 
for 199 yards and three touchdowns 
against Marquette last week and 
has gained 304 yards on 12 recep
tions.

Joe Ceri of Georgia leads tlie 
punters with a 464 yard average 
on his 12 spirals.

Lindy Berry o f Texas Christian 
has returned tlie most punts *26) 
for tlie most yards (372). Walter 
Bolden of Richmond has the largest 
kickoff runback yardage, 241.

Four players have intercepted five 
enemy passes, with George Simms of 
Baylor running back the thefts for 
the most yards—133.

Doak Walker o f Southern Meth
odist leads the major team scorers 
to date with seven touchdowns and 
10 extra points for a total o f 52. 
Wilton Davis. Hardin-Simmons. 
was third with seven for 42.

Godoy Gels Unanimous 
Decision Over Marshall

EL PASO—(A*)—Arturo Godoy, 
South American heavyweight cham
pion. took a unanimous 10-round 
decision over Jack Marshall, Dixie 
heavyweight titlist, before a crowd 
of 2,200 in El Paso Coliseum last 
night.

Godoy weighed 205, Marshall 198.
The Argentine's infighting, w«iich 

opened a cut on the bridge of M ar
shall’s nose in the second round 
and had the Southerner’s face giv
ing a butchered appearance at the 
end, was the big edjge in the figh t

San Antonio Site 
Of International 
Boxing Tournament

SAN AN TO NIO —(A1)— An Inter
national boxing show between ama
teurs o f Mexico and Texas will be 
held here Nov. I I.

The Mexican team will be made 
up o f eight champions and the 
runners-up in a  Mexico Boxing 
Federation Tournament at San Luis 
Potosí. Mexico, which will be held 
Oct. 28 to Nov. 1.

The Texas team will be made up 
of outstanding boxers in the 1947 
Golden Gloves Texas Tournament.

Frartk Army In Have 
New Deputy Chief

TEMPLE—UP)—Maj. Oen. Andrew 
D. Brace of Temple will become the 
Fourth Army’s deputy commander 
upon departure of Maj. Oen. John 
Coulter. Oen. Thomas T . Handy. 
Fourth Army commander, announc
ed here last night.

General coulter has been ordered 
to Tokyo, effective the first o f next 
year.

During the war, General Bruce 
commanded Camp Hood, near here. 
Later he commanded the 77th 
(Statue of Liberty) Division in the 
Pacific, principally in the Philip
pines campaigns After V-J Day he 
took command o f the 7th (Hour 
Olass' Infantry Division in Korea.

Bruce won the Distinguished Serv
ice Medal for organizing had com
manding the tank destroy» center 
at Camp Hood. A gradroKcWr Texas 
A&M College, he won five campaign 
stars with the Second Division in 
World War I.

S IP T O U
_____  (M M N ) _______

Ofves yon instant relief to a (toff* 
ed-up head-cold and cough, throat 
irritation and hoarseness due to a 
cold. Siptol loosens the phelgm in tho 
nasal and bronchial tract, and makes 
breathing easier and cheeks eroaro 
roughing.

« r  S I P T O L ~ *
Supplied in Twe Forms 
Main—With BpMrtos

CRETNEY’S

Saturation Point 
Reached m SWC 
Grid Attendance

DALLAS— lA'i— Football attend
ance tn the Southwest Conference 
has reached the saturation point— 
there will have to be larger sta
diums for It to get any bigger.

Reports from the seven confer
ence members show that 14 home 
games to date have drawn 296,676 
while 17 home games for the same 
period last year packed tn 377.783.

The average is o ff about 1,000 per 
game, mainly because Texas and 
Rice have played fewer home 
games than last season. Texas and 
Rice always draw the most fans.

Texas, for Instance, had 148,000 
for four games last year and has 
reported 76,000 for two this season. 
Rice had 28,000 for one this year 
compared to 69,744 for three last 
year. Their average Is higher for 
1947.

The Texas-Oklahoma and Texas 
A. &  M.-Texas Tech games at Dal
las and San Antonio respectively, 
are not Included In this year's total 
although they are considered home 
games. However, each was about 
the same each year, so there would

P r o f e s s i o n a l  
P h a r m a c y  v

R I C H A R D  DRUG
1U7 W. Kingwriil! Phone 121« j

Michigan Beady for 
'Little Brown Jag' 
Clash With Minnesota

ANN ARBOR. Mich.— (/P) —A 
Michigan football Juggernaut that 
hasn't really been tested In four 
runaway victories tills season, will 
be at top strength for Saturday's 
“ Little Brown Jug’’ clash with Min
nesota—just in case.

Few who saw the Gophers tumble 
in a 40 to 13 licking last week at 
the hands o f Illinois believe that 
Minnesota has the depth to press 
the Michigan steamroller, but the 
Wolverines won't be caught nap
ping midway of their drive for an 
undisputed Big Nine title—some
thing they liaven t won since Her
bert O. (Fritz) Crisler first came 
to Michigan as head coach in 
1938.

Three-deep In talented material 
at every backfield post. Michigan 
has powered its way to 222 points in 
its four topheavy triumphs over 
Michigan State, Stanford, P itt and 
Northwestern, scoring to fewer 
than 49 points any time out yet.

be no difference in the average.
Here are the reports on home 

attendance to date compared with 
last, year: (number of games in 
parenthesis. 1946 games listed first) 
Southern Methodist 55,000 (2). 47.- 
000 (2); Texas 148,000 ( 4). 76,000 
(2>; Texas Christian 29,000 (2), 
45.000 (2 ); Rice 69.744 ( 3), 28,000 
(1 ); Arkansas 59.000 (4). 68,000 (4 ); 
Baylor 7.000 il>, 22.000 <2>; Texas 
A and M 10,039 (1), 10,670 (1).

Read the Want J\ds.

HIGH STANDARD

Dry Cleanino 
BoB Clements

t u  W. Foster

7a«*,hST
use OUR SPECIAL

WINTERIZING 
SERVICEI

Here's What We Do 
To Protect Your Car

| Protect the Radiator 
j Time the Engine 
j Change Engine Oil 
Lubricate the Chassis 
Inspect Hoses and Water Pump 
loipect Transmission and Dif
ferential Lubricants 

O  Adjust the Brakes

sm v ic i
Is bast for your Cot 
Regardless of Moko

Boyles Nash Co.
1!4 S. Frost 
Phone 130

WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOB

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT 
OF THE

'SPORTATORIUM'

(he Want Ads. Uk  Waat

Pampa Frozen Foods
WE CARRY MONARCH FINER FOODS

We Feature a Complete Line of Freeh Fish, Oysters, Fryers, Hens and Turkeys

314 E. Francis Phona 1212

BEElF
A A  Grade Chock Lb.

MILK
Borden's and Pot, tall can

Whole or Half, lb.

3 9 «
• e a • o •

STEAK
Choice 

AA Grades 
Sorbin

Lb. 5 7 e
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W E  Are Your Neighbor 

W E  Are Pari of Your Communiiy 

W E  Believe in ihe Golden Rule 

W E  Pledge Ourselves io Hold Prices Down J. & J. Grocery & Market No. 1
105 N. Hobart Phone 588

J. & J. Grocery & Market No. 2
940 S. Barnes Phone 1882

Cox Food Store
1712 Alcock Phone 1595

Piggly-W iggly Grocery
318 N. Cuyler Phone 1466\ .

Ideal Food Stores
Store No. 1— 220 N. Cuyler. Ph. 330 

Store No. 2— 306 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1311

H. &  B. Grocery 
and Market

320 N. West Phone 2411

Floyd Walker Grocery 
and Market

400 N. Cuyler Phone 183

McCarii Super Markets
120 N. Somerville Phone 1630

s

Lane's Grocery and 
M a r k e t - - - - - -

816 S. Barnes

Jerry Boston Grocery 
andMarkel

216 N. Ward Phone 1796

Pampa Food Market
918. S. Cuyler * Phone 2189

Fnrr Food Store
125 N. SoWrville Phone 236

Brannon &  Son Snper
V f  I P .  A  I f  1 ■

- Miichel Grocery and
MarketIGA Grocery &  Market C38 S. Cuyler Phone 1549 j

IT ’S  NOT FAIR TO

B L A M E
YOUR GROCER

In our resentment over rising costs of living and our worry over 
how to cope with these costs, especially the soaring prices of food* 
stuff, are wc not, perhaps, a little too prone to blame the man behind
the counter in the grocery store?
\

Because we have to dig so deeply into our pocketboolcs to pro* 
duce the coin with which to provid • adequate nourishment for our 
families, have we not come to picture the grocer as a villain with •  
gun in one hand and a cash regster in the other? *

Is that picture justified?

Is it not just possible that the man who runs the tape on your 
daily purchases is flinching just a little, too, as he tabulates each 
item?

Remember, he is just the last of a series of men who handle those 
commodities before they are price'tagged for you, the consumer.

Behind him are the shadowy figures of the producer, the trans
porter, the processor, the wholesaler, and the distributor. Each of 
these individuals had added his bit to the final figure you read on 
the register tape, and each has fo ight a bitter battle to increase that 
bit to cope wih his own rising cost of operation and maintenance. 
Every tiny victory for one of those men has been another little defeat 
for you, and another spark to your rebellion against the grocer.

Is it not quite probable that th ’ grocer is just as innocent as yon 
in the deplorable circle of higher nrices make higher wages which 
make higher prices in which we all are traveling ?

If you will just be fair enough to stop to realize it, the man who 
operates a grocery has to compete for existence in this inflated world,
too.

Incidentally, a check of groceries here and elsewhere reveals 
that in most cases, food prices in Pampa ate cheaper!



Cobina Wright, Sr., to 
Attend Royal Wedding

Pampa New», Thursday, Oct. 23, 1947 Tab Expected to
Toss Hat Friday

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif — i/P>— 
Cobina Wright. Sr., prominent 
American society woman and 
mother o f libu actress Cobina 
Wright Jr„ planned to leave for 
London by plane today for the 
wedding of Princess Elizabeth and 
Lt. Philip Mountbatten.

Mrs. Wrighi ton. a reporter that 
she and Mountbatten became good 
friends after meeting in Venice 12 
years ago. "In  fact." she added, 
"you might say that Philip courted 
my daughter, but then I suppose 
wc shouldn't talk about that now, 
should we?"

WASHINGTON - — Friends
said today that Senator Robert A. 
Taft will formally announce his ac
tive candidacy tomorrow for the 
Republican presidential nomination

Chioan who heads hts iMLrty'{ Pol
icy Committee in the Senate In a 
race that already has. drawn the 
forma! entry o f former Gov. Har
old E. Stassen of Minnesota and 
probably will hat e <vera! other par
ticipants. mcludii'i Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey of New York.

T a il ’s announcement, will be made 
in a letter to the Ohio State Re
publican Committee. I t  will put him 
in«CR position to berin an active 
drive for. tho 517 delegates neces
sary to win the nomination at next 
June’s GOP convention in Phila
delphia.

The senator is expected tq sup
plement his letter with the nn- 
nouncpmcn* of a speaking tour 
through Missouri. Kansas. Oklaho
ma. Arkansas and |x>ssibly Texas".

In an earlier Western swing Taft 
already has laid the groundwork 
for an attack on the administration 
of President Truman, who can have 
the Denipcratic nomination If he 
wants it.

We Have a Complete Line

/HPAMfA  
OFFICE SUP?LY
Everything for the Office 

211 N. Cnyler Phone 288

NEW PACKARD— Frank Dial Motor Co., 300 N. Cnyler Street, who has recently arquired the Packard 
dealership for the Pampa area announces that Packard has Just become the first In the automobile in
dustry to put into production a complete and all-new line of 194S cars. These three 1948 Packard Fights 
are powered by brand-new engines developed since the war. George T. Christopher. Packard president 
and general manager, salil the shift to 1918 models was made “without losing even one day’s production, 
an industry precedent.”  Partners in the local motor company ore Frank Dial and C liff Ausmus.

r w c f i i s  w / i f c A / r u M t i f l j o b
for "Comfy and 0Mf/rtytt\he MENTHOLATUM TWINS

I subject or trade that the deaf areimestic science, beauty culture, typ- 
j old enough they are also eligible to ing, and cosmetology, and other 
■ pass the Texas driver’s license ex- courses suitable for female voca- 
amination providing they otherwise 
qualify under the state's regulations 
for passing the examination.

The children are given the regu
lar nine month term with two 
weeks Christmas vacation, the same 
as any other school. During sum
mer and Christinas vacation periods 
they return home to their parents.

A fter graduation the boys and 
girls, providing they show the proper 
initiative and intelligence, are sent 
to Geudadelet College for the Deaf 
in Washington. D. C.. where they 
may take courses in engineering, 
chemistry and in other professions.
’ Tlie girls are given courses in do-

soothe ’ 
inflamed 
membmnesi

breathing!.(ContinutMl From Pago 1) 
schools oi Texas. „

Vocational training for the boys 
runs the regular channel from auto
mobile repair, printing, shoe repair, 
and upholstering to practically any

'The artist sent it irt^he didn’t get time to paint ¡Ftiefi
_____ ♦ha '^x lih ition !’’ f

two famous, fast-acting ingredi
ents that, help thin out thick 
mucus, reduce swelling, soothe 
cold-inflamed membranes. Soon 
soreness eases up, head starts to 
clear. Don ’t  take nead-cold misery 
lying down— use Mentholatum.

ALSO RELIEVES CHEST-COLD TICNTNESS, 
HAUL IRRITATION AND CHAPPING

Q w ci. MENTHOLATUMMainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FORAN, Owner 
601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

LConiiiiucU From P w ,  1 » 
cd. but she escaped, and testified 
here that the doctor was the man 
who fired a lever-action rule into 
her father's car.

The defense, basing ns past on 
a plea of insanity, introduced evi
dence in an effort to show the in
vestment broker, friend of the de
fendant. separated the doctor from 
a large sum of money, the blow 
causing the physician to "crack

•  When head-cold misery makes 
you gasp for air, and nose feels 
raw and tender, reach for soothing 
Mentholatum and B-R-E-A-T-H-E! 
Mentholatum contains comfort
ing Camphor and minty Menthol,

ITT
Be r 
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car
Dance te the music of Tvnic Rae

and her all-girl band at the Blue 
Bonnett every Sat. night.“

Mr. and -Mrs. Roy Gloves, *21 W. 
Francis, returned home Monday 
from Benton. Kans.. where they vis
ited their daughters and their 
families. Mrs. Oroves returned re
cently to Benton from a two-weeks 
visit with her mother. Mrs. Marion 
Brown, -in Sumner. 111.

Toggery Shop closed for moving. 
Watch for opening ad.“

John F. Studer has moved his 
law office to Rose Building.

Ladies — With the changing of 
styles your skirl must be longer. 
Consult us on this important need. 
Hawthorne's Tailoring. Phone 920."

Mr. and Mrs. - Frank Genett, 
Skellytown. have had as their 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. James Genett 
and daughters, Rennie Gave and 
Donna Rayle. o f Rosemead. Calif.

Save time, save money, save 
clothes. You can trust your finest 
garments to us. Master Cleaners. 
Phone 660.

Wanted woman to cook on night
shift, also waitress lor extra work 
at Terrace Grill.

Dokcy Dance. Terrace Grill Fri
day. Oct. 24. sponsored by Pampa 
Chapter of Knights of Kharassan, 
Ken Bennett's Orchestra. Public in -‘ 
vited.*

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fsham re
turned last night from a five-weeks 
vacation which took them to Wash
ington. Oregon. California and the 
Yellowstone National Park.

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454.
Cab drivers wanted at Peg's Cab.*
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Madeira 

and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Braly spent 
the weekend In Amarillo.

Are you a brain worker or a mus
cle worker? Brain igprkers make 
more money. Muscle workers arc 
more plentiful and make less money. 
Train your brain and draw o larger 
salary check every pay day. For lull 
information visit Pampa Business 
College, 408 East Kingsmill Ave. 
Phone 323.“

Mrs. W. H. Peters. 506 N. Frost.
is in Worley Hospital for surgery.

Damp every Sat. nite at the
Southern Club. Pinky's Orchestra.“

•— ( adv).

H M H I
« p o i
M l ' I I M k l l M M

The state indicated it would ask 
the death penalty.

Under Texas law iiossible penal
ties applicable to the case include.

1. I f  the jury fuids the defen
dant was insane at the time of the 
alleged offense and sane at the 
time of the trial the defendant 
would be discharged as to the oi-. 
fense for which he. was on trial.

2. I f  the jury finds the defen
dant was insane at the time and 
insane now the deiendant would be 
confined to a stale hospital. <If 
he later were-found sane he would 
be discharged as to the offense for 
which he was on trial, i

3. I f  the jury finds the defen
dant was sane then and sane 'now 
the defendant could be assessed 
death in the electric chair; hie 
imprisonment or imprisonment for 
any number of years not less than 
two in the state penitentiary'.

4. I f  the jury linds him sane 
at the time of the alleged offense 
and insane at the time o f the 
trial he would be committed to a 
state hospital. » I f  at any time in 
the future he were found sane he 
would have to stand trial for the 
alleged offense committed.

Most of today's trial spectators 
were women. Some of them arriv
ed as early as 7:30 a.m. to be sure 
of a seat.

Ann York, in court today for the 
first time since she testified, read 
a movie magazine as she waited for 
court to open. Her red Jacket was 
a bright spot where she sat inside 
the railing, not far from the chair 
in which Ross has been sitting.

The defendant's wife was seated 
by Mrs. Orace Espy, who was o f
fice nurse for Ross. Also In the 
court room was Miss Renna Ross, 
the defendant's sister, whose home 
Is at Alliance. Ohio.

M E A N  M O R E  S A V I N G S  
E V E K Y  D A Y  O F  T H E  Y E A R

Compì
trailCALIFORNIA 'ijo iS  QUALITY

>f 6 0 L V E N  B A N T A M
Phone
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JA CK- O -Í A NT ER N
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FRESH DUG

BALD I 
Put y« 

drivi»
?5üïï

train
your

Kuner's
. LANSING, Kan-s. — <A P )—'Thrc> 
and one-half pounds of metal 
including two complete 'safety 
razors without blades—was the 
y.eld of an operation on the 
stomach of an inmate of the 
Kansas Stale Prison.

In addition to the razors, five 
metal washers, 101 nails of as
sorted sizes, a Inreo-inch screw,

couple of two-i Hell stuve bolts,- 
a two-inch nut. a large brass 
washer, 1 1  thumb tacks, a quarter- 
inch screw and 60 ’ small metal 
objects including paper clips and 
"Safety pins were listed by W a i
ts« n Robert h . Hudspeth in the 
recovery.

Prison officials said the man, 
identified as lam es S. Payne, 
si eving a one to five  year sentence 
fo i arson, gave no reason for 
consuming the objects.

The operation look place at •lie' 
state prison hospital after he ap- 
p« arod there when a nail caught 
in his throat.

His condition today was dc- 
seribed as satisfactory.

Layer
Sliced

TRANSI 
gravel 
Free. 1

P U R E  A P P L E Admiration FOR prt 
ing ant 
for Cm
Parth«

916 M
Plenty s
►. tance

Freah
Pork COFFEE

GALLON
NORTHERNFresh

Pork
Bring your container

HUNTS BARTLETT
New CleanerChoice Beef 

Prime Ribn o . 2 h

C A N SPIG & SPAN Rural t 
Gray < 
Salary 
quire < 
pa Ne

felders 
lectrici 
nly firAnd Consider the 

IMPORTANCE
Buena

Í8 — BuiEYES ment 1 
Good b
ation
Call i; 
m. to 4

Give Them Complete Protection. 
Have An Eye Examination Now!

Pay as Little as $1.00 Weekly

OPTICAL CO H H ofau N

Dr. B. A. Prestridge, Oculiat
Glasses FittedEyes Exomined

Offices at

Phones & A M

LfPTON’S
N 0 0 D IÉ  SOUP

epoxs N 7 Vl'NüVïŜ J

■ - •.•: •
French*

MUSTARD 6-0/ 9c
B A K E R Y

* _ §1 OTOE HOMINY _ 3 25c
Hunt* N
(Hill SAUCE 12-oz 19c F R E S H  P U M P K IN  P IE

Ideal's, each' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29e t K linen C a ll re Jo

SUGAR PEAS &1 12c
• :È

TOMATO SAUCE 
CREAM OF WHEAT
Pennant Golden

SYRUP.....

8 oz.
?B-or
5 lb 

- Gloss

9c
23c
47c

i L O A F  C A K Ei  Assorted Filling, each . . . . . . . . . . . . .
|  C O O K I E SFresh Home Type, cello bag.......

25e t

19« 1

Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY SAUCE... ¿£r 23c
DAVIS MACKEREL.... 3! 25c
GRAPt JELLY... . . . . Ji” 29c

JEMENS LOTION
50- «»7,  plus 
Bor W / V »o*

A N G E L  FO O D  C A K E13-egg, ecch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fresh Daily, 100 Percent Whole Wheat, 

and Batter Milk Bread

5 9 « !
HFrench »

* ■ - -«HD
- SS

WOODBUBYS SHAMPOO
50c AA. plus 
Bor X7C tax 10 |

R e i  I
U  JOUTUY.Em



p a w flfc K fM *
Clualfled i l l  are accepted until • 

for week day publication on
__day. Mainly About Pampa ada

pntll noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Ctaaaifted ads. noon Saturday; Main
ly  About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED  RATES 
(Minimum ad three »-point llnee)
1 Day — 13c per line.
t  Days—20c per line per day.
2 Days—ISo per line per day.
4 Days—11c per line per day.
5 Days—12c per linn per day. 
f  Days—110 per line per day.
1 Days (or loncer)—10c per line per 

day.
Monthly Rata—22.00 per line i 

month (no copy change)._______

5— Special Notices

25- Genero! Service (Coni.)
i. é . Hudson— Gen Dirt Work 
309 N. Ballard. Phone 1951

' HOT TAMALES
Mexican style. In corn shuckfc. Mode 

fresh daily.
MK8. P E A R L  M ELTO N

200 E. Gordon_________ Pampa, Texas
FAMOUS Fuller Brushes. The brush 

tor every need. 52» S. Cuyler. 
Phone 1825.
EAGLE RADIATOR ¿HOP 

516 W. Foster Phone 547
r and Found

BOY’S (told rimmed glasses in Dr. 
High case lost by Pampa student. 
Badly needed. Please leave ut
Pampa N e w s .______  ________

L IG H T  blue gabardine coat, size 9, 
lost. Reward for reutrn. Call 
1294 or 426 N. Ballard

5— Garages and Service

MS N.
Jock

Killian Bros. Garage
N. Ward__________ Phono 1310

Vaughn "66" Service
Phillips "M "  Product«
Wash — Lubrication 

8. Cuyler Phone 4B69
ik  Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wash. Lubrication. Auto Servlco
It's Time To Winterize
Be ready for (lie first cold snap . . « 
Change oil, lubricate and wash your 

car. W e do an excellent polish job.
W ALTER NELSON

Sinclair Service
125 W. Francis __ Phone 1126

Woodie s Garage 
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48 
Automotive repairing. W. C. 

Havens, 305 S. Starkweather.

Doors and screens built to order. 
W o build anything. Tucker S Grif-

__fin. 1007 8. Banna. Phone 732-J.
PR E W AR  prices now on Electrolux

cleaners. Service and supplies, 401
B. Foster. Phone 1749-w.

Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
W© have new modern equipment tc 

clean them properly. Your property 
le ft clean and sanitary. Fully in 
■tired. Work guaranteed.

PAT THOMPSON 
i l l  N West. Phone 1428-W 
26— Financial

61—Furniture con»._____
FOR SALE—Five-foot Norge refrig

erator. Good condition. Recently re- 
flnlshed. 217 N. W arren ._______ .

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

I Want To Buy 
VENDOR LIEN NOTES 

JOHN HAGGARD— Ph. 909
TO  EMPLOYED PEOPLE 

Mousy When You N ««d  It 
35 TO  460

Loans Quickly Arranged 
No security. Your signature

____ Gets The Money
W ESTERN G U ARANTY LO AN  CO. 

109 W. K ingsmill ______Phone 2492
MONEY TO LOAN  

PAMPA PAWN SHOP
26A— Watch Repairing
T A K E  your clocks and watches to 

Buddy Hamrick for perfect repair 
work. »20 S. Faulkner. Phone 37«-W
_  ON time every time with correct 
timing. _8ee Robert's a t Mack
& Paul Barber Shop.

27— Beauty Shop
DON’T  neglect your hnlr. It Is your 

foundation for your fall ensemble. 
Get a now permanent at Elite 
Beauty Shop. I*. 481 400 K. Cuyler. 

MR. AN D  MRS. YATE S  give* their 
IM’I-Honul ill lent ion to all bounty 

work done In their shop. Phono 948. 
F o lt ponnanents that lost got an ap

pointment at Imperial Beauty Shop. 
321 S. Cuyler. rhone 132S.

28A— W all Papar Í ¡  Faint
SQUARË DEAL PAINT CO 

514 S. Cuyler Ph.me 1850
29— Papar Hanging
IT 'S  T IM E to have that papering 

done before cold weather. Call 
10H9-W for Xnrntan. 724 N. Sumner.

10— Floor Sending

Service - Savings - Satisfaction
Can all be had when you leave your 

car with us for wash, lubrication or 
polish Job.

C. V. NEWTON
82S W . Foster Phone 461
“ FTK . One Stop— Ph. 2266
For super car repair work have Mac
' McCuUum do the Job. _____

Clay Bullick Body Shop
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143

SALES AND SERVICE ~
Complete brak« service for trucks and 

trailers.
GREGGTON PARTS SHOP

Phone 674_______________ 103 S. Hobart
Let un give your car a complete 

■heck-up today.
COLE'S AUTOMOTIVE

840 W. Foster Phone 685
Reeves Oldsmobile

Tiers you complete motor service by 
expert mechanics. Let our body shop 
men make your old car look like 
new with a lasting paint Job and 
upholstery replacements.

W. Foster _________  Phone 1M9
Bear Wheel Alignment 

Mopar Parts
Bear Wheel Alignment 

Approved
Chrysfer-Plymouth Service

315 W. Foster Phone 346
B A LD W IN ’S OARAGE—PHONE 382
Put your car in shape for winter 

driving. Expert service, 1001 Ripley.
You'll be assured of factory 

trained mechanics when 
your work goes to ‘ Pursley

Schneider Hotel Garage
Boy Chlsum. complete motor tune- 

up and general overhauling.
S K E LLY  PRODUCTS

SKINNER'S GARAGE
793 W. Foster_____ Phone 337

McWilliams Motor Co. 
ampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101

Shock absorber» for all cars. General 
repair work, e fficien t aervlce.

6— Transportation -
TRANSFER  and local hauling of sand.

iravel and driveway material. Roy 
ree. Phone 1447-M, 403 S. Gillespie.

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049

FARLE Y FLOOR SAND1NO CM. 
Portable equipment, go anywhere. 
Call 1954.

31— Plumbing and Heating
De$ Moore Tin Shop, Ph. 102
it Jt's made from tin, we can do 

Hie Job. W e tiudatl air conditioners.
i2r—  Upholstering and 
_____ Furniture Repair
jT IT  Bland Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 

We Coll For, And Deliver 
Upholstering - Refinishing 

Repairing - Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
281 S. Cuyler _____________ Phone 1(6

32A— Venetian Blinds
Venetian Blinds

CUnton, 942 S, Faulkner, Ph. 1862
33— Curtain Cleaning
CURTAINS, panel», lace tablecloth, 

don«* on the stretchers. 317 N. 
Pa vis. Phone 1444-J.

c u r t a in  La u n d r y
721 N. Sumner'_________Phone 11B8-W
33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning
Always Better The "57" Way
307 W. Foster ______________ Phone 67
34A— Air-Conditioning

A IR  CONDITIONING 
Heating — Attic Ventilation 

H. Quy Kerbow Co.. Phone 566-J

35A-—Tailoring.
Tip Top Cleaners— Phone 885
For all your cleaning need».________
35-B-—Hat Cleaning-Blocking

GENE'S HAT SHOP
Hate expertly cleaned and blocked. 
An established Hat Shop under m.w 

management.
124 S. Frost Phone 480

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Let Us care for your wardrobe.

Cleaners - Dyer* • Hatters 
219 W. Foster Phono 246«

36— Laundering

ÊÔÎ

Local Hauling Day or Night
-»C A L L  ra s

R proper tree trimming and mov- 
ng and hauling call 124, Tex Evans 

for Curly B oyd .________ _____

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
Plenty storage space, local, long dis

tance moving.
'•United Van L ine»"____________

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Bocal and long distance moving. Best 

equipment and vans. We have plenty 
storage space. Phone 934.

tale Help

W A N T  ironing to do at 407 S. Gil
lespie ._ _•

BARNARD LAUNDRY 
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002
7 ami. to 6 p.m. Pick-up - Delivery 
Help Yourselr. Wot Wash. Bough Dry 
Help yourself, rough dry. wet wash 

and finish. Pickup and delivery.
H. & H. LAUNDRY

629 S. Cuyler ________  Phone 1862
KIRBIE'S LAUNDRY

Help-Your-Self
Wet-wash Free Pickin' Delivery
Phone 125 _____________112 N. Hobart
M ITC H E LL ’S Laundry, S lF  E.~*#red- 

erle. Help yourself, wet wash, pick
up and delivery service, ph. 2592.

Beautiful 2-nleoe atudln »ulten ,ln rich 
wine and blue velour». Large selec
tion of new springs and maitresse».
Complete line of household heating 
stoves.

BARGAIN PRICES
Cosh For Used Furniture
T e x a s  T u r n  it u  r e  c o .

Special In Used Merchandise
Couch $10.00.
Occasional * chair, good con

dition, $29.50.
Lounge chair $15.00.
2-piece lime oak living room 

suite, extra nice $79.50.
210 N. Cuyler Phose 607 

SPECIALS’
One Royal Rose Gas Range.
One Cabinet Model Prilcc 

Radio, slightly used.
Also limited stock of Mirro- 

Matic Cookers.
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

Brummett Furniture
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
FOR SALK—Jr. walnut dining room

suite. Good condition. Price reaBori- 
able. KOI N. Gray. Phone 2167.

lrwin's-509 W. Foster
SPECIAL VALUES 

New automatic washing ma
chine, $139.50 ‘

New folding beds (coil spring) 
$19.50 to 22.50.

New cedar chests, $49.50 
to $69.50
Use Lay-a-Way Plan

MAKE YOU^HOME COMFORTABLE 
Living room suites.
Bedroom suites.
Dinette suite«.
Ranges and General Uousehold Needs. 

“ «H O P  OUR STORE"
Stephenson Furniture Co. 

406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
62—  Musical Instruments
MAJESTIC- combination radio and 

record player, cabinet model. Just 
like new for sale 609* \V. Foster. 
Apt. 3. Phone 1P54. _  ___ _ _

63—  Bicycle
G IRL ’S bicycle for sale, in good con

dition. only. 299 S. Sum-
ncr. Phone 1776-J.__________________

68— Farm Equipment

WE MAKE REAL ESTATE LOANS . . .
X | waxn’ l kidding when I »aid I hail a .">0x9" ft. brtik building located 

In the heart of down town Pampa for sal» . . . I I ’»  not very often 
when business property of this caliber 1» offered for » « le  I have
bad an offer of 36.000, but would like to have till» offer raised before 
letting It go . . .  I f  you've got »ome money to Invest In Pampa. it would 
pay you to look Inin this, as this properly will alway» be good a » long 
a» there 1» a I ’ampn . . .

■ I’ve Just had listed with me 16« acres of good level land that 1» well 
Improved . . . This rami lay» JuM out of the eltv limit» . . It would 
make a »well country home, ami still 1» elose In . . .  It would la- ideal 
Tor someone who like» to do a little trading un the side

I have three 5» ft. lot» in a good rv»lilentlul section of tbe city . . . 
Two o f these lot» have a big double garage loeated on the ri-ar. that 
eould lie easily converted Into two guhrtments each . The other lot 
ha» a fine two-liedroom home located on it . .1  will »ell this property
together, or will »ell »epuratc . . . bul want to »ell now . .

Need a good two-bedroom home worth the money in a good locution . .
I  have one. and I can »ell it worth the money . . . take 350« for it, and 
might do a little better If you need it bud enough . . .

You people that are wanting to buy a good house trailer thai don't 
cost too much, I ’ve got It . . , I t ’ »  in good shape, ready to go . . . 
take 500 . .  .

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

I I S — Out-af-Tgwn Proparty f Pam pa New», Thursday, Oct. 23, 1947 F A G II
HOUSE. 14x20 ft., for Hale, garden

fenced, chicken house, 9 miles south ,

tant of Pampe on W ilcox-Comba* ;
Yorley lease. .See M, H. Wiley, .

Good Grfcery Store, Station
For Sale, located ín Shamrock, 150 ; 

foot frontage on 66 High wav. Good j 
3-bedroom home nearby. T ill« in 
placed at a bargain If you want 
ii good bussine*«« and a rbal home.
Investigate 
Bell this.

this tor we mean to ,

We buy, sell and exchange new and used cars, all makes.

G. & G. MOTOR CO.
314 N. Ballard Phone 26?

G. D. Fraaz— Realtor 
Shamrock, Texas

121 — Automobile«

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD  
Office: Room 3— Duncan Building 

Office 758— Phones— Residence 758
Here are a few of the many goo<j/t>uy* In hoiiKep we can show you. 
6-rOom (3 bedroom*) brick home on N. Russell St., with double garage 
This is the home if you want the best.
6-room home on N. Starkweather with hardwood floors. This is a good 
buy in this location for $5,7.10.00.
r»-room home on N. Wells St., with apt. in rear, also, largo garage. 
This one ts vac ant and ready, <5,75(1.00.
5-roorn home, elose to grade school for $3,150.00.
2-room modern home on E. Locust St., * ith  Venetian blinds for just 
$2.150.00.
W e appreciate your listings.

FARMERS ATTE N TIO N !
One Oliver Superior grain drill. 
10-foot John Deere Tandem discs.
W. C. Allis Chalmers tractor with 

lister tirid planter.
Osborne Machine Co.

810 W. Foster ____ Phone 494
Scott Implemen; Co. 

John .Deere— Mack Trucks 
Sales and Service

70 Miscellaneous
DAVIS TRAD ING  POST 

W e buy, sell, exchange anything of 
value. 614 S. Cuyler. Phone 1967-J.

Attention Farmers
Several 10, 15 and 30 gallon crockb 

for sale. Inquire Dr. Pepper Bot
tling Co.

FOR SALE yOno large flat ton. deep 
freeze boxC like new. Inquire Dr. 
Pepper Bottling Co,

Copper tubing and copper fit
tings. Complete stock.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220
FOR SALE -1946 model Hallicrafters 

SX-28-A Communications Receiver, 
15 tubes, excellent condition. Phone 
i^ J ^ P ^ son  McKee 712 W. Francis. 

Model jff. P. 351, 60 hor*4»-po\ver Bud- 
da motor, completely reconditioned. 
Suitable for regular power unit or 
irrigation power unit. Inquire Al- 
paoo Construction Cq. 625 8. Cuyler.
Phone “:>v _ ___

PR A C TIC ALLY  new M-Inch Walker- 
Turner Wood lathe with electric 
motor. Alpaca Construction Co., «25 
S. Cuyler. r

QOZEMAN M ACH INE-W ELL ING '  
Blacksmith - Disk Rolling - Welding
1505 W. Ripley___________  Phone 143*
f946 half-ton Ford Pickup, also 16- 

guage Winchester pump gun for 
sale. 1332 Christine. Ph. 1935-W.

3x5Vi scratch pads for sale, 
15c per pound. Pampa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W. Foster.

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance
1011 E. Francis Phones 1264 or 336
Duplex on pavement, rental in rear, well kept, good in
come, $2500 will handle.
Nice 5-room house on pavement, east part of city.

Listings^Needed and Appreciated
SADDLES SADDLES SADDLES
Saddles, mens and boym Famous Buck Steiner; both roping and stock 
saddle**. Made* of best quality leather.

SPECIAL
Men«' stock saddles were $175.00. now $162.50.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
95— Sleeping Rooms (can't)
FOS RENT — Bedrooms. One dowti^ 

stairs. 5p5 N. Frost. 
m m  for rent, close in, ladies only. 

311 N. Frost or phone 2311-J. 3
FURNISHED sleeping rooms, close in, 

on bus lint* for rent. 307 Kingsmill
Phone 1197 . ________

FURNISHED sleeping poem for rent, 
close in, 307 K. Browning. Call 79&-J. 

FOR RENT Bedroom to  gentlemen. 
Very close In. Private entrance. 402 
N. Ballard. Phone 1623-J.

Broadview Hotel 704 W. Foster
Ph. 9549. Sleeping rooms day or week.
96— Apartments
FOR RENT—2-room furnished apart 

mentis. Over Brummctt’s Furniture 
Store on S. Cuyler. _

SM ALL apt. for rent, furnished. Bills 
paid. Tyng 8t. Apartments. 117 
West Tyng St. Apt. 2.

LAD Y  living alone wantB to rent nice 
sleeping room In her home to couple. 
No children. Full kitchen privi
leges. Rental in exchange for com
panionship. 706 East Frederic. 
Phone 2250-J.

ONE and two-room unit light house 
keeping apts. for rent at Santa Fe 
Hotel.

97— Houses
FOR RENT — Two-room furnished 
__ hollHe* 397%,, Rider 8 t.____________
98— Trailer Houses

72— Wanted to Buy

37-A— Hosiery
PROFESSIONAL hosiery mending, 

nylon, silk or rayon at 610 N. Nel
son. Work guaranteed.

,ab drivers wanted. Apply 
Peg ŝ Cab Office.

WANTED 30— Mattresses
Rural circulation solicitor for g k tT T  
Gray and adjoining counties.
Salary and commission. In
quire Circulation Dept, Pam
pa News.

W A N T  to buy some feed *aeks for 
cup towels. Rex Coffee Shop. 

W ANTED * TO BUY—Small piano. 
Phone 317-J.

QUICK cash fur watehee, guns, tools* 
luggage and Jewelry.

F R A N K ’S STORE. 108*4 W. Foster.

FOR SALK  OR T R A D E -S h u ll*  1941 
25-ft. trailer house. *Nieely equipped. 
Contdder car. income, or house with 
acreage. Phone 1570-R or 505 N. 
Cuyler. »»•____________

101—-Business Froperty
FIVE-ROOM oflce space now vacant 

over Empire Cafe for rent. Apply 
Coney Island. 104 N. Cuyler.

110— City Property
FOR SALE —5-mom modern house, 

Venetian blinds, floor furnace, im-
__mediate possession,* 321 N*. Falilkner.
FOR SALE BY 'O W N E R  — «-room 

modern home. 413 Roberta. Talley 
Addition, Priced for quick sale.

D AH LIA  Blossoms at Redman Dahlia 
Gardens. 9Ò1 S. Faulkner. Phone 457.

76— Form Products •

Craftsmen Wanted
elders Pipe-Fitters

lectricians Machinists
ly first class men need ap-

omfortabli» mattress made to 
order now at Pampa Mattress Co. 
817 \Y. jFotfter. Phone_633.______

Let Us repair and upholster your fur- 
n^tum and nutko your Innerspring 
mattress to order. Best quality ma
terials only used.

Fugate Upholstering & 
Mottress C ol

112 N. Hobart Photic 125

44-—Electrical Service

Say "Bond" Poultry and Eggs
When you order from your grocer be 

sun; you get the best. Top prices 
for your produce, wholesale, retail.

BOND PRODUCE CO.
91 I S. Barnes Phone 185
81— Horses and Cattle
TW O  cows and 15 suckling pigs for 

kale. See Light foot Grocery. #20 S. 
Gray. Phone. 9547.

83— Pet. ; -------- -------  1 •
YELLOW  and white canary birds, 

ringer?, for sj*!«*. Phnim 2250-J or 
7«« E. l‘*r«'dcric.

98— Seeds and Plants

United States 
Rubber Co.

Buena Vista, Borger, Texas 
18— Business Opportunity ~  
Beauty shop for sale. Equip

ment less than one year old. 
Good business. Now in oper
ation. Excellent location. 
Call 1326 between 8:30 a.
-m. to 4 p, m ._________________

24— Shoe Repairing ’
GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR

Air-conditioned for your comfort.
D. W. Sasser, 115 W. Foster

AL LAWSON NEON
% kfe!.l«h '4  in Pampa 1926. Phone 2399 

Shir Route 2. Pampa. Texas.___
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

Snlcs and servlco. Interior lighting
405 S. Ballard Phone 230/

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appliances - Repairs 

Oil Field Electrification 
l i t  W . Foster Phono 11M 5A1 C.

w . s. w . aoPTHARD________ j Cuyler
46— Cabinet Shop

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
1900 AlcocV Phone 1410 
SS— Turkish Baths-Massagas
Ir h k u Ma t i k m ,

Our liooklng» have come throtiKh hei- 
tor than < xpoctcd, so aee us for 
those-- r

MUNSON CHICKS
Am w** can furnish you on a few day«

I notice.
JAMES FEED STORE

5 »  8. Cuyler _____ Phone 1G7V
Vandover's Feed Mill 

Home of Royal Brand Feeds 
Milo Cotton Seed Meal

1 Maize Cottle Cubes
____ Phone 792

Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161 
90— Wanted To Rent

Three bedroom frame house, 
1334 N. Charles <St. for sale 
by owner. Three bedrooms, 
2 baths, living room, dining 
room, conveniently arranged 
kitchen, Venetian blinds. In 
excellent condition through
out. Near new High School. 
Possession immediately.

FOR SALE—106 acres southwest of 
Spearman, near paved highway. 
With or without mineral rights.

6 business lots in 600 block on W. 
Foster K  block from pavement.

For lease for oil, 73 acres In block 
M-21, Hutchison County. Inquire 109 
S. Purviam »*, Phone 1369-J.

FOR HALE B Y  OW NER Three and 
one-b.tlf lots, (75x140 ft.) with a 
25x100 ft. iron clad frame Mdg., 
with concrete flooring and a 4- 
truck garage on \\\ Foster St. Pam- 
pa Cota Cola Rotting Co.

110— City Properly (Cont.l
J, ¥TRice— Phone 1831 

Homes, Income, Business, 
Farms and Ranches

6-iuom home, oomplrtvly fitrntahvd. 
Hir-conditiutu-d. l » » 'a t td  on the 1III1. 
Prieo *16,760.

Two low ly 5-room homes on the Hill. 
Lovely 6-rooin, living room, dinlny 

room «m l liallf carpented. Pos»ck- 
»inn with »ale.

3-room home, large lot. Christine St.. 
13750.

Nice 6-room .one block Senior High 
Selioot, 610,50«.

Ixtrge fi-rooni, double garage and 6- 
foom furnished garage apt. Duncan

6-roont 
ern gnruge apt

610,500.'
i home, garage,

, 88000.
3-room mod-

0-room hoint-, 3 ballt», duttble garage 
ami BIJ acre», will take 4 or S-room 
house In trade.

gar
S-rc

8-roont duplex and ti-room house, 2 
lots, clo»e In 812.000.

J-roont home. N. West St.. 86500. 
5-room home. N. Starkweather. 85750. 
10-room hntiHc, 2 hatha and 2-room 

modern in rear. Clo»e In, 813,500. 
modern, furnished, garage,

BUSINESS
88000*nn cnie’ ‘*olng c°o<I business,

Well «»tabllslted Pampa business. Will 
net 81000 per month.

Down town liquor store, 83800.
Have some good warehouses, close In. 
Tave 15 good tourist courts on High

way 66, 817,500.00 to 8165.000,00.
APAKTMK.VT HOUSK8 

ls ,óonn 4‘ unlt ,urnll*hcd apartment,
in-room furnished ja|.artment house, 

E. Browning. 8!'000.
«-room furnished duplex and double 
garage, 87S50.

RANCHES
- , section ranch, mtslern Improve

ment». 60 acre» alfalfa, running 
water, 821.75 per abre. ru"nl"8

Good three-room house with 
shower bath for sole to be 
moved immediately. A  bar
gain at $2500. No commis
sion to pOy, Hurry! Ph. 680.

h o m e s  : t a r m s  ~ T n c ó m é
Lovely 4-bedroom home, 2 baths. L o 

cated on the Hill.
Nice 2-bedroom home with rental In 

rear:, all modern. Immediate pos-
sesHion.

426 acre», improved farm. Part In cul
tivation. fair monthly Income from 
producing well».

•? you need property call us first, 
tout- listings appreciated.

HAGGARD & BRALY  
Duncan Building Phone 909
FOUR-ROOM modern stucco housed 

large- lot, »hade trees, steel garage 
reduced price. Phone 1366 or xee 
Gmw OllRnore, «20 East Frederic.

MODERN h o m e “ “
FOR SALE B Y  OW NER—2-bedroom 

furnished or unfurnished. Ph. 1705. 
or 1917-.T.

FOR SALE  -1935 Ford. Reconditioned 
• iqotor, 16” wheel«, new eeat eov- 
_  erw- Skinner*« Garage. Phone 337. 
FOR HALE—1939 Fori! DcLuxe Tudor. 

New tires, battery, radio and heater. 
Very clean. Inquire Dr. Pepper Bot
tling Co. __________________________ _

1934 Plymouth Sedan.
1942 Chevrolet Dump Truck.
PAM PA OARAGE AND  SALVAGE 

80» W, Kingsmill__________ Phone 1881
RIDER MOTOR CO.

Phone 760 121 E. Atchison
PAM PA U 8E b~C A R ' LO T 

We buy» »ell and exchange.
117 E. Kingsmill _  Phone 154T» 
FOR HALE- 1936 Chevrolet 2-door: 

In good «hape. Clean inside and out. 
Ready to go. Pampa Garage and
Salvage. _______     __

1834 CHEVROLET Maatcr Bednn. 
Good mechanical condition. 5 new 
tire», radio and heater. Price $300. 
See at 940 S. Nelson between 5 and
6 p. til._______ ___  _ _ _ _4̂

Best '41 Ford In Pampa
New Mercury motor, undorKeat heat- 

ei-M. spot and fog light«. $45 «eat 
covers, new tires. W ill «ell or trade 
for pick-up. See Harvey at I ’Ur- 
sley Motor Co. __ '

W© have heads, generators ,«tarter«, 
fuel pumps, carburetor«, dlstrlbu- i 
tors, water pumps, wheel«, Oran«-1 
mission for most car« and trucks. :

C. C. M ATHENY  
Tire and Salvage 

818 W. Foster Phone 1051

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.
INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

SPECIAL INVITATION
TO VISIT US FOR A LL  CAR REPAIRS . 1 .
Motor tune-up, general repair or a complete overhaul Job. Paint and 
body repair». Bear Wheel Alignment equipment.

W e are also equipped with a Barrett Lathe to tarn or grind beaks
drums.

Mr. J.' E. Owen» who ha» had many yearn experience le In charge
of our Body Shop and Brake Drum Lathe.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
_̂___ , 6— Pontiac— 8

32(TN>5omervMle Phone 365

M EA li has buyers for good used ! 
cars. Call 121 S. Gillespie. Phone j

C. t  
ca

_78-W. Miami H ighway.__
1938 Plymouth 2-floor $ 425
1939 Buick Coupe, good

shape . . . . . . . .  850
1938 Ford 2-door . . 525 ;
1947 Mercury Station

wagon. This is fully 
equipped ............  2650

1940 Dodge Club Coupe 875 
1934 Chevrolet Coupe 300

See— T ry— Buy
THE NEW

'  KAISER or FRAZER  
For Immediate Delivery

Garvey Motor Co.
700 W. Foster Phone 55
Two 1947 Chevrolets 2-door.
Two 1946 Ford« 2-door.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1?39 Mercury Club Coupe with over

drive.
1942 Ford Piek-ilp.
1941 Chevrolet Pick-up.
One Dodge, recon new motor, A -I 

Mechanical condition. Special price, !

’ u s e d  c a r  e x c h a n g e
421 S

B A B Y  C H I C K S
PLEN TY OF THOSE GOOD 

Harvester Chek-R-Chix 
BOOKING NOW— THIS MONTH'S DELIVERY

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

We carry a complete line cf parts. We service ali makes
of washers.

Your Authorized Maytag Dealer
Phone 1644— M AYTAG CO — 520 S. Cuyler

SERVICE PLUS . . .
That's our motto! Drive in regularly for the finest auto 
service. Expert mechanics always ready and eager to 
serve you well.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Phone 1934 113 N. Frost

C u y le r  
Ï22— T rucks

Phone 315
_ ........ ......................

FOR SALE—1946 2-ton Dodge tr\ieW, 
radio, heater, «olid oak grain bed, 
caddie tanks. Call 1704 week days,
68-W after 5 p. m. _____
Truck« and Industrial Equipment 

W ESTERN TRUCK SALES 
Across Street from Ball Park

126— Motorcycles
AUTHORIZED

Indian Motorcycle Sales and Service 
723 East Frederic Phone S179-J

B. E. Ferrell, Real Estate
Phones 311 and 2000-W .

Lovely five-room efficiency on East 
Browning.

Thr«>o-bed room rock home with ba«e- 
mrnt on North KukscII.

Five-room efficiency with 2 rental« 
 ̂in rear.* ideal location.

Eight -room home on Charles St. 
Fiv©-roonf home with one rental in 

rear, dose in.
Three ¿bedroom home on the Hill,

Denzil E. Bradford, Real Estate
2«6 W. Brown __________ Phone 2038
FOR KALfe—Six -room modern holme
__near school. K09 jfl. Franc In. _ _
THREE-R iH iM  houee, lot r.difttO foot 

oil Christy St. fur sale, See Houston 
Allen at 639 N. Faiilkner after p.m.

Large 3-room nuldern house, 4-room 
sh mi-modern, 3 lot«, $3200.

Largo 3-room house, wash house, 
basement, garage, $3M»0.

3-bedroom hoime with bn.sement, $6730
8-room duplex, bdrdwootl' floors. Per-

„ , , ,  I BOOTH-WESTON
I,l»t praiwrty for quirk sab- with - Du , m o  n. . ‘
W T HOLLIS— PHONE 1478 Phone 1398 Phone 2325-W1
FOR SALK III OWNKIl Thr .a»31 E. W. Cabe, 426 Crest, 1046W

MxiMMTt. 1#uS!c* ,^ S r t’i r Z ‘ ,,n*  ,rom

»-room home t»n Charles Str«*t, $9000. 
6-room home, dose in, $63bO.
Thr« e duplexes. $7r*00 to $10,600. 
Thtve-ronm hotis«., furnished. $2000.
2- bedroom home, living room and din

ing room, carpeted. Price fio.àno.
3- bedroom rock home. completely 

furnished. $7650.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

FOR SALE /
1942 Super DeLuxe Ford four-door Sedan, radio, h ea ter , 
perfect motor, nearly new tires.

McWI LLI AMS MOTOR CO.

Anti-Freeze Is W ill Clayton and 
Goinq to Be Short Wife Disagree on

NEW YORK— (A’ i—Y our car is in U 7 L  y  T J p  D p n i f r r i p d  
tor, a, rough winter, motorist. f  1 11 J  i l w  i L C O l l j l l v U

L ite  40-c«nt steaks and cheap; HOUSTON—i/P) — Susan Vaughn 
Rousing, anti-freeze is on the scarce Clayton said that she was treating 
list- 1 her husband. Will Clayton who last
. The plain truth is. the chemical week resigned as undersecrtaaiy of 

industry Just hasn’t got the oapac-j state, like a football star, 
ity to manufacture all the anti- | “ I ’m only taking him off the field 
freeze heeded this winter," one man- j to rub him down and drees him up

By HAL BOYLE
ALBERT LEA. MTNN.— (A*) — 

Every American community has in 
it obscure but talented men with 
ideas for practical new projects— 
projects that produce Jobs and prof
its.

But in many cases the projects 
stay in the dream stage because 
the man with the idea lacks the 
capital or "know how”  to put it in
to effect.

Not here—thanks to a unique or
ganization known as "Jobs. Inc."

Jobs. Inc." was set up for Just 
that purpose—to abolish community 
unemployment by encouraging the 
launching of new job-creating en
terprises.

President of this unsual organi
zation is C. E. Myers, civic-minded 
district manager of a power com- j 
pany, who. has a conviction that

ufacturer said.
Another declared: "Just as soon as 

the temperature drops, all hell 
breaks’ loose." •

Why an industry-wide shortage?
Productive capacity is insufficient, 

more cars are on the roads than 
ever before, people in Northern cities 
invariably overbuy, and there is a

so he will be ready if needed.” she 
said yesterday, in explaining  why 
Clayton. Houston cotton merchant, 
had resigned his federal post.

“ It  Just seemed to me that no 
man could work like W ill worked 
for 45 years. I  Just knew I  had to 
stop him.”
■ B u t both Clayton and his wife

shortage of drums'and transporta-;
tinn facilities for the resignation. In W  ashing-
tion facilities. ton Mrs. Clayton's health was given

Said one Du Pont representative: ¡ M  the reason for Clayton’s leaving 
"Chemicals used in anti-freeze have ¡ u,e jQt,
other important industrial uses, and > 
the demand from other quarters 
is unprecedented."

Dealers everywhere are counting i 
on the “old reliable," denatured al- I 
cbhol. to shoulder a major share of 
the anti-freeze burden this winter.! 
since ethylene glycol and methanol, 
popular types of anti-freeze, are on

•There’s nothing wrong with me 
except 16 hours work each day lo r 
45 years." she said yesterday, em
phatically denying there ia anything 
wrong with her health.

Later. Clayton, relaxing In the 
garden oi his Houston home, said 
he told Secretary of State George 
Marshall he would be available lor 

the scarce list. ! special assignments within the 8tale
According to local dealers, alcohol Department at a later date-41 his 

manufacturers say orders have in- wife’s health improved, 
creased sharply in the last three Mrs. Clayton said she told Sec- 
weeks. but many can't be filled be- rotary Marshall. ’T am only taking 
fore the end or the vear. my husband for a rest, a  long over-

| ------------------------------ --------- ------ — due rest. But after a nice vaca-
every community can help its own As much food as can be produced 1 tion. maybe four months, i f  there is

^  by 300.000 farmers is destroyed by: *  Job. not the type where there 
talent now uoin(i to W&st6> * di'niilH h#» co tyiupIi Iindpr Ufil] onH

Here’s how the "Albert Lea Plan" , ^  United States annually. ^  nU(ny p]ans jt WOU)d ^  rlght
began: v  Because of glass-like needles im -, f„ , him to return to an advisory

Back In 1043 this bustling small bedded in their tissues many specias position or to do some specific Job. 
Minnesota city was chosen as the o f sponges cannot be used commer- "That was my Idea WU1 was very 
guinea pig by the U. S, Chamber cially. ' '  tired but he did not know it."
of Commerce for a1 study in com-. ---------------------------------------------------------------— ——— ^
inunity post-war planning. C A R N IV A L  B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

Canvassers checked consumers

Arthritis.
and t.unilnxo quickly relieved. 
Lucille’»  Bath Clinic. Phone i t

5 6 — N u r te r y

Neuritis

»?

W IL L  keep children In my home by 
dny or hour.
H.* Faulkner.

Good * reference. 
Phon** r»«3-W.

926

_____ mov(
smith. Crawford

T ä f f S .

bulge».8H O I0 Ü V  barrel» polished,
I. itrortna*. gun- 

Plant.naaoUne

WA!________ _____aravel and dirt hm l-
h f .  Dump truck aervloe. Call 
1098-J. Ç. F. Newtxrry or Charlie 
Prvar. 1818 E. Franela._____________

FOR Carpentry and repair work, or
.................17BÏ-J. .1. W . Uarglle,

81., Pampa, Texas
painting call 1702-.1.

taro
bu'v» callad othar» bafora. Call oa 

a n *  veil’ll call M M  mera. 
118« t U  W. Tuke Atm.

h u m  r; nursery.. Limited number, uc- 
(4vtpte<T. 81.«h per day. «41
ner. Phone 25R7-J.

mm i1, nuiserj
wfptPff. 81.00
her. Phone :

55A— Practical Nurs«
8. Faulk-

For Practical Nurse Call
8341-W. Mr». Mary F. Walker

i 9 " 4m ú iictlon
L ÎM lfË D  numi»,! o f pupila for piaao 

and Record ton claaaea. Emmaline 
Rohhe. teneher. Phone Hftl-.T.

N s h s s Ii s K
Ff»R SALE—4-room« furniture inclufT 

Ins Roper range and u. m. re (rigar- 
atar: <37 N. Bank», I  to I  p m or 
oall 1706 day or ltlT -J night.

B A L I, player and wife wintering here 
Would like an apartment. Roth work
ing. No children. W rite Hex 2JI!> 

W ANTED  T o  RENT — Three-room 
rnrnlKhcd apartment. elose In. 
Couple, ra il 8M. Janice McCoy. 

D lr tT I lfc f  manager of (Itode l Life 
In», wants to rent 2-bedroom fur
nished or tmtnnilshud lion»,», fllenn 
L. Houston, Rm. 14, IHinvan Hid*. 

. J’bone. lumt. aw m ,» -  - -
A8HIBTÂNT manager and w ife of

Znie «  need 3, 4 or 5-room, furnished 
apartm»*nt or houso. No children or

Phona m I' M r SanftB° n 
M ANAGER of Levine’»  Shoe Depart* 

ment needH a 5-room fumbned 
or unfurnished house. Perfect ref-

^erences. Phone Levine's.
95 Sk sp “>iwg R«

pri!
10»  8. W ynne, north of tracks. 

DOWNSTAIRS bedroom Tn privata 
home for rent *6 employed Counle
or lady. ____
al. 406 E Kingimi

rent to employed couple 
Ivi I e g »« option- 
Phone 148.

kitchen prl 
III.

eoperet 
rage on 
* 'obi Itotilina

NOTICE
Sealed bids will * lie receelved from 

October 17 to October 31, 1947. on 
ten pre-fabricated houses, now lo
cated tn Canadian, Texas, by the 
Gulf Research and Develop
ment Co., P. O. Box 67. Canadian, 
Texas. Houses are open for in
spection at any hour fey appoint
ment with O. R. James. Phone 
310-W. Canadian. Houses to be sold 
to the hiehest bidder, on an "as Is, 
where ia*r basis, complete with fur- 
nffihfnps. Each dwelling is a double 
unit. Bids ncoepteri on tiny num
ber. Wo reserve the right to re
fuse any and all bids. ^

Gulf Research & Development
. . . . . .  .... Company - - —
P. O. Box 67 Canadian, Tex. 
Stark & Jameson— Realtors

819-W  Office 311 1443
For homes or *n f  kind of real estate, 

rail us.

<■. fluoring and a 1-tru. k *a- T  ' ’ ’ ,
i W. Frml.r SI Pampa Cuca appreciated,
ittlint: Cn. * 11 Ml M*Y will Ice nut <*f

Lee R Bonks H T. Hampton 
Res. 52 , Res 2466-J

Offige Phone 388
" ■H tS fe*S M ^ " é J É IW 8i f  f i , , t  » fa l lul iu » J M w r w i H B g

W. H. HAWKINS
Nice lot 76x110 ft. on Duncan St.

Priced 8860
Your Hat In*« appreciated 
Phone 1868 ljos Rhan News Classified Ads G et Results,

town for
Kcveritl day». Contact J. E. Klee, 
Phone 18X1 or Arnold & Arnold. 
Phone 758. a» they are handling 
his listing». __ _______________^

TOM COOK
900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J
Beautiful 2-bodroom home on Charles 

St., front room, dining room and 
hall, nicely carpeted.

I have 2 large tin buildings, at bar
gain.

Nice resdentiai lots.
Your Listings Appreciated

T is t e n  FOLKS
HB8T HUY IX  r e a l  EHTATE 

5-room house with rental In rear, 
on MttI f t ,  9135*» will handle.

Extra good »-room house. K. Brown
ing .

8-room house. Reasonable.'X. Yeager. 
See these and others by appointment.

D. L. ALLEN
________ W lJ IN K  938-J__________

Nice resident lot, N West 
St. Priced for quick sale. 
Phone 1831.

Rouses and lots all over town? 
JOHN L BRADLEY

Phones 777 or 23* 1 J

and learned what they wanted to 
buy. checked manufacturers on how 
many -men they planned to hire.
As a result of the survey the city 
came out with a concrete estimate 
of its immediate future. That fu
ture was rosy, but it indicated 488 
new jobs would have to be found 
to keep Albert Lea’s returning ser
vicemen employed.

He and ninety-nine other local 
businessmen put up $100 each to 
launch "Jobs, Inc."

Committees made a survey of . 
what services were lacking in the ‘ 
community, and then set about en
couraging enterprises to provide : 
them. .

In  this way a brass foundry was . 
established: a creamery, milk ma
chinery company and other new 
manufacturers opened plants here. : 

But the men behind “Jobs. IhC." 1 
are prouder of the organization’s 
role in developing local ideas and 
talent. For example, scrap wood 
accunpilatrd at a firm making 
wagon tongues. Two young men had J 
an idea they could use the scrap ! j 
wood to make toys. "Jobs, Inc." 
helped finance them and find a 
building. The toy making firm soon 
had ten employes - 

Many smal similar enterprises 
have been put on their feet.

How has this community coop
eration worked out In terms of 
Jobs? Well, employment through
out Minnesota has increased by 

tiy «h r » »  paw n » lu tween IS4S

S '

<& >

fldSiuly, : 
ea it has

1947. But here In Albert 
risen sixty-two percent.

Bead the Want Ads.

,Va ro-2t

“Bo your wifs still gsts up morning* *nd m *k*t your 
breakfast— ah, thoss ffrst thr#* month* of itutrrM IflM*!



Inn.
At the time of the err cits, the

liinh court was told, ' there were
men, women ana c iin 'ren  on tlie 
premizes, some of wbcui were tn the 
nude, some o f whom wore O-siraps, 
some o f whom wore shorts, and some 
of whom were fully clothed."

The appeal said’
"The proper view Is that the 

human body is some' hint o f art and 
beauty in and o f Itself the display 
of which, unless accompanied by 
acts otherwise immoral or in places 
where ollicrs might be offended, is 
not contrary to the ends o f so
ciety.” ___________

MELBOURNE—0P1-- Sol Greem 
79-year-old Melbourne cattle own
er. businessman, former bookmak
er. and phllmuhropUist, has Riven 
$135,000 for distribution among five 
Melbourne _hospltals.

" I t  (th e "g ift ) is made to sup
port my plea that the people of 
this good nation may always re
fuse to take part in any kind of 
religious or racial bigotry,” he 
wrote.

Supreme Couri Will 
Keep Hands Off New
'Anli-Nudism1 Law

There are Catholic', at camtsi In 
their religious faith as Murray is. 
who detest his C. I. O. and its 
faults in detail as ardently as he
defends them. However, none of 
thcui do, . so in the role 01 a 
Cathollo and there is a very spur
ious adva.ituge lor Murray ^n this.

La: t June 20, Murray spoke on a 
national broadcast, one of those 
too-pcJite and fuzzy babbles, whose 
topic was the Tti.--Har.ley bill.

Ill h r  speech he said: •On Tues
day of thi rook. the C-'nt hollo 
Church of the States,
speaking as it de~r, I believe, for 
about 23 million subjects, through 
he bishops o f thyt church, re- 
erred to the bill us a return of 

bourbonism to the people of the 
United States, referred to it as a 
vicious bill, an anti-democratic b ill."

A correspondent who brought 
"his to my attention said that on 

Patrick's cathedral

HopfrltonF A IR  ENOUGH
H3VV, WATCH MS KNOCK OFF 
TED  r-hXJNDS/ A , . . - ; » » ,B Y  W ESTBROOK PEGLE.ll

Copyright, 1947)
NEW Y O R K — Phillip Murrays 

piety has been exploited by the CIO
and the union packet generally! 
and even by Communists when it 
has pleased their purpose to pose 
os only a few uoinfluential pests. 
That is ail rt~'>t. Inasmuch as the 
wlckedi-ess oh the rentes, who iar 
outnumber reasonably decen* men 
in the great Job-trusts has bt-en ad
vertised to the- great detriment of 
the C, I. O. and the A P. of L 
Bedewed from the fonts and 6f 
churchly mein. Mr. Murray ought 
to be a sandwich man wortli his 
hire in reassurance to the Christ
ian laity. Our religious quirks and 
taboos are beyond description, to 
say nothing on analysis, and we 
Should not begrudge the infidels 
of Moscow their raucous laughter 
over this. In the case of Murray 
it is wise propaganda to drag in 
the irrevalent fact that he is a 
religious Catholic. There are many 
differences of opinion among

W ASHINGTON—UP) —  The Su
preme Court yesterday kc».- hands 
o ff Los Angeles' new “antl-nudism” 
ordinance.

The ordinance make- unlawful 
the operation of any pi.ee “where 
three or more persons not all of the 
same sex are permitted to com
mingle in the nude: or wherein per
sons are permitted to view persons 
of the opposite sex in tl— r ' " ' «  ”

Lura D. Qlassey and henry L. 
Crooning of Las Angeles asked the 
Supreme Court to rule t he ordinance 
invalid on the ground it violates 
their rights under the federal Con
stitution.

They said they were arrested 
after Los Angeles police gained ad
mittance to premises at 9804 La 
Tuna Canyon by posing as believers 
in nudism. Lura Glassey was sen
tenced to 180 days in the city jail 
and Broen<"g to 90 dnvs.

But the Supreme Court annou 
it woiUu ituv iw tcw  die case.

The Glasaey-Broening appeal said 
the Canyon place was run by “ the 
Fraternity Elysia,”  whose members 
believe great moral and health 
benefits are to be derived from nud-

Inquiry at St. 
denial was made that the Cathoiic 
Church had taken any official 
stand on this law. at that time 
only a bill in Congress. I f  the 
church had done so. incidentally. It 
would have jeopardized its im
munity from the income tax ac- 
- rdina to that clause.of the In-

Now She Shops 
“ Cash and C a n Y

Without Painful Backache
;r cinz President Truman to i to■she Catholic tieui— M l—Ridder lmatters. ternal Revenue Act wrnch says tnis 

immunity shad vanish if  any por
tion of the income shall be used 
lit any attempt to exert an influ
ence on legislation. That, however,

1«! bill. The Tablet soon got a let«m eminent layman and his pap.v 
is an acknowledged authority' on 
Catholic matters.

Mr. Ridder said the church, a 
such, had taken no position on tl 
Taft-Hartley bill or. since its pa; - 
■age. on the law. The only expres
sion Mr. Ridder could fil'd  evi u 
remotely related to ihe statement 
spoken by Murray was eor.tn: led 
in the Labor Day statement o. the 
Social Action Department of the 
.National Catholic Welfare C o f

fer asserting that the Welfare 
Council represented the bishops. 
Therefore, the Tablet inquired and 
ound that "any number o f bisli- 
ps" disagreed with the councils 

statement.
"W e never thought they tthe 

council's .statements) represented 
tilt, views of all the bishops of 
The country." tire Tablet said. A 
top N. C. \V. C. authority was 
quick to deny this exaggerated

When disorder of kidney function permits 
potaonoua matter to remain in your blood. It 
mu y cause nagging backache, rbeunutlcpaiiu, 
leg pains, I ; i of pep amlanargy, getting up 
night.-, swelling. pufflneCs under the eyes, 
headaches and dizziness. Frequent or scanty 
passages with smarting and burning acme, 
limes shows there is something wrong with 
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan's 
Pills n stimulant diuretic, used euccescfuDy 
by millions for over 60 years. Doan's give 
happy relief and will help tho 15 miles oT 
kidney tubes flush out poisonous waste from 
your blood. Get Doan’s Pills.

WET WASH
Sc per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

S1S 8. Cuyler Phone

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

’ hone 47 Pampa, Texas

to Catholics, «s Catholics.authority idea.
So endfltlf our lesson on the re- 

. liability of the word of the C. I. O.'* 
president and his politic:'.! appeal

DE LUXE
DRY CLEANERS

815 W. Kings mill Phi

Not _il lightning strokes reach 
the earth, some o f them . being 
lom cloud to cloud.

Christmas 
Tree Lights

5.00 Smoking1 lb. George 
Washington

with 1 lb. 
Prince Albert
$5.00 Van Roy

P ip e .................

ATTENTION
InoutmUsers

V-48 PLAIN
$1.09

0-40 PHOT. ZINC
$1.29

BENEDICT S SOL. I
PL 89c !

NEEDLES \
2 for 29c

ALCOHOL j
PI. 39c

Phillips
Francis Denny Cosmetics VITAM INS

Amber C lean se r................
Liquid Oils of the Wilderness
Mild Skin Lotio n ................ “
Oil B len d ...................................
Skin C re a m ......................
Acne Lotion ............................
Cleansing Meal .....................
Acne C re a m ...................
Handtone..................................
Neck and Contour Blend . .  . 
Satiny Powder, reg* $3.50 .

Oleum Perco- 
morrphum, 10cc
Upjohns Uni- \ 
caps, 100's . .
Lillys Hoci-Ponds ! cebrin, 120 cc J
Parke Davis Abdol 
with Vitamin $«  c, 1 0 0 's .......... 2
Lillvs Lex- • $a  
frons, 100's j
One-a-Day Multiple

1 0 c . . . .

Pexall Plena- $ 4 / 
mins, 144 cods 4

(Limit 2}

All Glass

Bed Lights Coifee Maker 85c size
2.50
value

Glycerin 
and Rose 

Water
Plastic Extension

FARM AND STOCK SUPPLIES
4  A C Sargent’s Worm Cap,

Electric Irons Cleaners CrackerDutch' Ovens
$3.88

Sulphur 
lb. ......
D. D. T. 50%
I lb.....................
Cresylic Ointment 
3% Ozs. ...........

Feather Weight
|C Pulvex Flea Powder 

Large S ize..... ........

C Dr. Cox’s Linament 
12 Ozs.....................

Electric
Vaporizers

M!.50 Lvdia 
»inkham 
lomp.

*5c
Doan's
Pills
60c
Alka-
Seltzer
75c
Carter's
Pills
1 . 0 0

Wine
Cardui
1 . 0 0

Toaster and Aluminum

c o t o  S E A S O N  A H E A P  f  

baume Ben Gay 59c
$9.00 Value 
only . . . . . value

Casco Sinus 
and Muscle 

Pad
^ 1  Pinex S T * . - “  

Creomulslon l¡
4-Way Cold Tablets

1.20 S. M. A.
Powder ..........  ....
75s Detri-
Maltose ...........
Rand Baby
Pants ....................
50c Johnson Baby
Powder ....  ..............

1 Evenflo Baby Bottles,
Complete units ....
Baby Bottle Sterilizers, 

I all aluminum ...........

Yellowstone Bond 
100 P f.
5 t h ..................... 0

Scitenley's Reserve
65% GNS

Walker’s
Electric Camera Supplies

Dick Tracy Cameras | 
1.98 value..............  1

$25,000 PRIZE CONTEST
to get you to 'try 

NEW, IMPROVED36 Pf.» 5 th -----  «

Golden Wedding
S5% GNS *
16 Pf.» Va p»* • •

California Wine
'-0 %  1

Petrol
ager

Ansco Colored 
Film, 35 mm ....

Argus Model “E1 
and carrying 
case .................

7.50
value

Shampoo
tari» 7 9 e Mtdism 4 9 e 

Gef toer̂ Enfry Oíanle Here
Kryptar Film 
All sizes .....

all times

Air NailJust 
Arrived 

Complete 
Line of 

Courtley’s 
Cosmetics 
For Men

You Are Always Welcome At Cretney’s Fountain

WEEK-END SPECIAL
Wa*M»9

Sr»au
Mineral

Oil
1.25

Alpiprbene
Jr.

M"dr.s 
and Ye*

Tissue 
Both for

1.50 ' 
WeareveT 
S 'T ’nire

1.00 Rath 
o* Fcam

Congress

Bridge
Cards

Baked Hen and Dressing 69c 31c b « 89c nt. 3®ft 98c * * * Hr 89C 69c
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Ü O K  « P Ä R P l N C  H O U S fc  W I Î H  M / Û O K  H O O P L fc . jvh. and Mi v. Wayne DudtiU. Glynn D rfarreli, Louise, Olynda
and Larr" visited Mr and Mrs. a)K| Beverly. Groom: and Mrs. C. F. 
Fred Nunnley o f Amarillo Sunday. Hood.

M j-. and Mrs. J. C. M er l l ' jg li 
are attending an lntursr.ce con
vention In Galveston

Panhandle Hews 1 P a m p a  N e w a ,  T h u r s d a y ,  O c t .  23 , 1 9 4 7
WHEN THE 8 E D  COKAES 
L'P, M R , kEVIL. YOU'LL 
1 ACE AN ENCHANTiNÔ 
AUT'J'AM V l«TA  OUT v
- .T h a t  s a o <

-----1 VlIMDÖWj

r  m a n :  l  
V TH E R E  L 
¿O E ü  T H 6  

8=15 ,

,  Ü Û - -
}  A M P f /  

*  AIO  !  ' f  
STOP,'

m r ^ e v ì l !

left Saturday morning for Llano 
where she will be home demonstra
tion agent.

PANHANDLE— r Special i — Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Price are the parents 
o f a- girl berm Saturday In North 
Plains Hospital Berger

Mis. Mason Lemons end chL-ti- 
ten, Norma Nell and Mason, J; 
are visiting relatives in Abilene

C. F. Hood is in' Coalgatc, Ohio., 
where he was called because of 
the serious illness of his m ' her, 
Mrs. J. H. Hood. He was accompan
ied by hk sister, Mrs. Bumis 
Vaughn o f Tucumcan. N M

Among those attending home- , 
coming at West Texas P 3Vi Col- ; 
lege, Canyon, Saturday were Mr I 
and Mrs. I,ou!c F. Cleek. M .. and 
Sirs. James McCray, and Mr anu \ 
Mrs. Gary Simms.

it the
rt and 
iisplay 
ed by 
places 
ded. Is 
of so-

Guests in the.hom e c f Di. and 
Mrs. O. Vori: Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs. Sllby York, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Vorlc, Gerald, Jr.. Bill 
snd Berbera Phillips; Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. C. E. Chenoweth and Mar
jorie visited in the home of Mr 
inti M « .  j  L  Arms'rnniî Sunday.

Miss Marthlyn Burnett, former 
rstent agent o f Carson County*

Mr. and Mis. Victor Held are 
he parents of a son, Michael

3reen, 
own- 

:mak- 
glven 
g five F t ò M  C M  B u r n t  S u ¿ a r

MILK CHOCOLATE CAKES
69c 
40c

ANGEL FOOD
CAKES ...  . ,

A ( \  M / ■ CAKES

perm it« 
lilood, it 
IcpiiDS, 
t in * up 
ie «y ** . 
t scanty 
I some« 
ng with

Doan'« 
esefuDy 
l's give 
ailes of 
to from

Penney
. w  . | Phillips Pet .i|rln*f Erie iSM 1.™.

Radio
__ • I Hep iblie Steel

W ALL STREET STOCKS I |ufeta,r ”
B W .  YORK, Oct. 22 -tAb—Stocks «o<»ny Vactiu 

put on »  narrowly irregular perform-: j Sou Vac 
anee In today's market. ! g q  Cal

12arly improvement by selected in- s O Ind 
dustrials disappeared in the face of o  N.T . . . . . .
Sflilnp oiders. While renewed come- Sun Oil ,
t>*n*k Underlies were evidenced by Tex Co 
pivptals, offering in the final hour Tex Gulf Prof 
depressed many to their lows of the Tex Gulf Sulpl1 
cay, although some stiffen♦*'«■ w*«* In Tex Pae C & 
evidence at the close. Total trans- Tide W at A O
fer-- ran to arounu 1,200,000 shares, u Rubber
Declines of fractions to a point or so jr. j*. steel
were plentiful although favorites re- \y y  Tel A
tained modest gains. WoolwOrth .

Depressed were Bethlehem. U. S.
S t'el, Young-town Sheet, International FORT WO 
Harvester, Santa Fo. Du Pont, Crum- FORT WOK' 
ninn Aircraft. Dow Chemical Anacon- tie 3.800; calve.1 
da Copper and Electric Power At generally stea 
Bight. Dividend news prodded to yearlings 22.00- 
new 1947 highs, a t times, St. Regis lum kinds 12.0(1 
Paper, Texas Pacific Coal & O '*  L ife | beef cows 13.2:» 
Saver Corp. and Burrough» Adding iiton cows 11.: 
machine. In higher ground were Lion 11.00; bulls 11.0 
Ol! Poor & Co., Wilson & Co., Good- fat calves K 
rich, U. S. Rubber, Caterpillar Trai - calves to 20.( 
to»-,- Owens-Illinois. American Can, 18.00 down; cor

Y A U iY
n o * - d m

Washington State Winesaps
2  lbs.

California Paschal
per lb,

California Hamblin Seedless 
Large Size, per lb,

Snow White
per lb,

APPLES 
CELERY 
ORANGES 
CAULIFLOWER 
EGG PLANT

blocker pigs 17.00

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 22- (/P) —

(TJSDA)—Cattle 7300’; calves 1200; only 
scattered loads good ami choice grain 
few steers sold early,- cows again 
active, steady to 25 higher; bulls veal- 
ers aha calves steady; good and choice 
stocker and feeder steers active; good 
grain fed steers unsold at 11.00 ii. m.: 
medium and barely good natives 23.50- 
25.So; common and low medium grass- 
CVH largely 17,50-14.75; oil dlots mod
ln mill lots 13.50-14.7;»; odd tots med
ium grassers and short feds 17.00- 
21.00; good cows scarce; big end of 
crop cutter, common hud medium 
grades selling 12.50-15 50; canners 
11:00-12.00; medium and good killing 
calves 16.00-20.00: good and choice 
Hereford yearlings stock steers 22.00- 
23.25; com parable steer calves 23.00

Hogs 1600; fairly active, uneven, 25 
to mostly 50 lower than Tuesday’s 
average; top 27.1̂ »; good^and choice 
2*1-300 lb 27.25-75; 170-19tT*lb 20.00- 
27.25; sows 25.00-26.75; stags 17.50- 
21.50.

C H IC A G O  G R A IN
CHICAGO, Oct. 22 f/P) —After sell

ing o ff several cents during the 
Aarl.v trading, wheat staged a rally 
Tiite in the session on the Board of 
Trade today.

Spurring the sudden upturn was 
receipt of a dispatch by the rhimarm 
Grain Company front Uutehinson. 
Kansas, stating that big dust storm 
was raging In that important winter 
wheat area.

At the same time, trade reports 
from New York flour circles said the 
production nud marketing admin Ut in-

TODAY Thu SAT.

BE THERE WHfcti 
IT HAPPENS!

4 let* hfwt purrhased more than f.000, 
000 hundred weights of flour for ex
port during the past two days.

Corn and oats were lower early on 
aiy>ther sharp drop in live hog quota
tions. Some of the early downturn 
was canceled.

The December wheat contract made 
another new 30 year «high at $3.11*» 
in the ¡ate trading.

Wheat closed \4 to 3 cenfs higher, 
December $ 3 .1 1 -% -corn was 
lower, December $2.32n, $2.33. oa»s 
were higher. December $1.22^4-

C H IC A G O  W H E A T
CHICAOT. Oct. 22— [A* —

Open H igh Low Close
Dec 3.08%-3.09 3.11% 3.0fi% 3.11%-% 
May 2.55-2.94% 2.97% 2.1*3 2.97%-%
July 2.61 %-2.62 2.63% 2.58% 2 «2%-% 
Hep 2.51% 2.55 2.51 % 2.55

F O R T  W O R T H  G R A IN
FORT WORTH. Oct. 22—^ - W h e a t  

No. 2 hard 3.2ft%-31%. Oats No. 
2 white 1.36%-27%. Corn No. 2 white 
2.85-90. Sorahnum No. 2 yellow milo

99-
P L U S

Par;amount
News

“ P laytim e
Jo urn ey“

APRICOT NECTAR.Every Meal, Slee. 2 to r

ORANGE Jl'ICE,
Treesweet, Pure California. 
12 -01. Can

GREEN BEANS. Cut, Starr , 
springs, No. i  Can ...  2 i«r  .

C H IC A G O  P R O D U C E
CHICAGO. Oct. 22—<P)—(CSD Al— 

Potatoes: Colorado Red McClures 
$3.00; Idaho Russet pe*’kanks $3.95; 
5f1nneso*a-North Dako*' Red River 
Valley Bliss Triumphs $3.10; WH*h-LAST DAY THURSDAY SHREDDED WHEAT. I P *

Helton ', ......................  w
CRANBERRY SAUCE
OCEAN SPRAY, M-OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW with VEGETABLES
WALKER'S. l(-O Z. C A N .................................................... r

RAINBOW TISSUES
LYDIA GREY. SM SINGLE SHEETS

Ington Russet tiuruanku $4.00; W is
consin Chlppcwa.s $2.50.

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
N E W  ORLBANS— i/Pt—Co»tnn fu

tures rose SI.15 tto $2.50 a bale here 
today on trade anu speeulativc buy- 
ing. The tone at the close was firm.

Open H igh Lo w  Close
December S2.R5 33.12 32.5« 33.10-12
March . . .  32.92 33.33 32.7« 33.35-33
May . . . .  32.77 33.24 32.60 33.18-24
.Tuly . . . .  31.09 32.3,3 RI.S2 32.33
October .. 29.72 29.95 29.67 29.9SD

H—Bid.

Feature No. 1

****»§yñ*T/ A t
CHOICE BEEF, 
CLUBS . . . . . . .

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O T  C O T T O N
NE W  ORLEANS. Oct. 22—<719—Snot 

cotton closed steady $2.50 »  bule hlyl,- 
cr. Sale 10.707. Low middling 27.70; 
middling 32.70; pood mlddllna 33.20. 
Receipts 7,634; stock I I« , »19. MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT. Ï-OZ JAR

MACARONI
AMERICAN BEAUTY. Ifi-OZ. PACKAGE

Wife Disclaims Any 
Right to Private 
Account of Husband

DALLAS—(Ah— Any right or in
terest in $51.809 deposted in late 
Tax Assessor-Collector Ed Cobb's 
private bank account has been dis
claimed by his widow, Mrs. Bessie 
Cobb.

In a contest to the appointment 
of W. H. Reid. Dallas attorney, as 
permanent administartor of Cobb's 
estate, she alleged that the funds 
have hever been a part of her hus
band’s property.

The cash was placed in the Irv 
ing State Bank by persons unknown 
to her,

F e a tu r e  N o .  2 HOT ROLL MIX
DUFTS. U V O Z . SIZE .. ..GUNS BLAZE 1 ^

FOOD

TRU SWEET. 3-LB. PACKAGE

lussell WADE
SPIC &. SPAN APRICOTSProctor f .
< rèm ò J e <
r /o e u *s iM {
nto wrprrr<

Z Ì O » !

-1"  tnf !  t0J. the behftit 
Coun'y add to be applied

to payment of the checks Cobb left 
in his cash drawer at the court
house, the contest said.

Mrs. Cobb said that if a court of 
competent Jurisdiction, however, 
determines that the $51,809 belong
ed to Cobb, then she claims the 
right to be appointed temporary 
administratrix of the fund.

S H .H ir i  ¿ sC M 'J i- fc »

C ”Ä . y , w u t j c u y v u i i s i a
h  ^ ' C/iS, MLlftE Ä .A Ä fe* REG.

LAST DAY THURSDAY

» O U Ç U ST
Mated solely of 5 acres of land near 
Irving, household furniture and 
recreation camp equipment.

La r g e  s iz v

.Head Newt Classified Ads regularly.

r r o t e s s i o n a l  
* P h a r m a c y

R I C H A R D  D R U C
lj>7 Yi. Kunumll .Phot,, 12

I  BBOOKVYN
f  i,,, i -■

I WESSON OIL
C R YSTA L  Ì

LAUNDRY ^

N H IT I LA R SC
SiZK

1 Pint 3 9 e SOAP I , 3 S C

^  S/buà fAMÛŸ tviATàC

1 ■ 4 3ÔI

I« PERK DOI6-OZ. CAN



Soprano
Anim er to l'rev iu u « ru t i le

H O RIZO NTAL
1,8 Pictured 

singer '
12 Oleic acid sails
13 Silkworm 

' 14 Salt
15 Tauter 
17 Route (ab.)
19 Brazilian ' 

macaw
20 Penetrates
21 Ocean
22 Road (ab )
23Rupees (ab.) 
24 Flo\ er
28 W ave top
31 Poem
32 Be indisposed
33 Painful spots 
35 Tracks
38 Palm lily
39 Apud (ab )
40 Malt drink 
42 Purchaser
48 Striped 

camel's hair 
cloth

49 Disencumber
50 French city .
51 Lettuce
52 Promontory 
54 Artist
56 Insect
57 Loves

VERTICAL
1 Accumulates
2 Jar

3 French article
4 Tardy
5 Solar disk
6 Coin
7 Essential being
8 Indian weights
9 Hour (ab .)

10 Melodies
11 Streams
14 G irl’s name 
16 Symbol for 

erbium <
18 Direction
25 Pinnacle
26 Dutch .city
27 Legal point
28 Vehicle
29 Narrow inlet

J e 1 a  w

! A N Ä
ï ’ n .n Fô  -.
K  c i  ~ £ 'e  
I ‘R? K f 'D  

rE M ( R

MATYAS

n a V r  lu y

r r i

f t
r H â T .  (ç  a n J

r>! .T i p 
». . -Je c|
A M A I

CAKOSI g :.T
« ■ g C u U S l i l: 1 V A

S' A r¿é .

S O C IE T Y JEFF IM  iNciflP.lQO»
w o r r y  i s 6 e t t in

ME 
■ DOWM.I

I ' n ’O'; p'o

38 Yale

37 Mineral 
springs 

41 Pavatiièc' 
■ 12 Huge 
43 Type me;

44 Ci: bay
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Mrs. Bloomer Is 
Honored With Shower

AW -
iT S  s il l y
t o  .w o r r y  

MUTT.i^ -

4ö Geraipt’.s wife
47 Slave
48 Genus oi 

maples
53 Samarium 

(symbol)
55 Symbol for 

tantalum.
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Birthday Party
. Dickie Archer, sou of Mi .m,I 

Mrs Howard Archer, celebrate 1 
he* first biilhdav i,-mive»sarv with 
t  patty in his hpnie rh'e Col- 
texo Camp at Ix-forrs Saturdav 
afternoon Oct. is

The litcl. gu->u.- "  • present 
ed Wi'.h pi.ik at.'l-.blue pap*1 
hats for favors. Pirn • • ; 
n.ade of the group irut th' ¿lit.
< pcn d d . ----- ...

Refreshments 
Chipper Kraus 
Jean Atkinson 
Mickey Archer 
Jairfrs Archer.
Nichols, • Earl 
little honoree.

Sending gift.4 were • David C 
ruth. Jan Oshurti. Mr.. ,i 
Harrison u-.il Mrs Boh -Yi-cher

Calvary Baptist WMU 
Has 'Mexico' Program

Calvary Bap at Church WMJ 
n.< l -it th V h u re l1. Mot-day after*
i. •ol.i fur a Roy ii Service program 

!tii Mrs. Pert Mitchell m charge
pr

l ‘minori 
nil. ' M l

led Urn 
Cullino

LEFORS. < Special i- Mrs. Ed-
v id Bloomer was honored with a 
bridal shower in (lie home of Mrs 
l> G McDowell last week

Mt.-danus CJco Coffey and Rex 
J . e - were co-hostesses.
• Coffee and cake were served to 

Me: Janies Estes Bloomer. Monroe 
1 .'Utli.'r. O. B Funning. Moore.

■ Jenct. W  T. Cole. Joe Hunnicutt 
Buddy Gallagher. J. B. Mitchell, • 
Wesley Vaulundiugham.

Vefcnii Callahan. Ben cheat. A l
ii Kennedy. W  E. James. C, H. 

BUitruin Claude Nichols. Misses 
Nina Pearl Maple and Barbara 
Dick

Many gifts were rsent by persons 
unable to attend.

Three Circles of WMU 
Hold Weekly Meetings

SHAMROCK (Special) Tin 
W.MS of the P i rut Baptist Church 
held circl ■ meetings Monday aftei 
noon with th e  ilex  Ray circle 
meeting in th home of Mr.»-. 
P. T. Boston. . . _ ■

Mrs. George B< sty presided and 
Alls Jack Reran led the opening 
prayer rhe .lesson on ' Pray Vo.- 
was given by Mrs. E. Iv. Bechtol. 
’Die meeting was ~ d snnsed with 
prayer by Mrs. Charles Green. A 
social hour fo llow 'd  and refresh 
ments were ser .ed to tnesr-mem- 
I n s :  Mmes. Fean) Saunders, Ben 
A Skidmore. Duvard price. Jack 
fv< rsh. George Beaty. Charles 
Green and E K. Bech«»;.

T in  etlanehe G loves Circle not 
with Mrs. J. P  Mallow with 
M: s___ Dorris__ Vu-.yaial— p< ei.idirn'.

V

I

Lefors A rt and Civic 
Club Meets in Borger

HD Clubs Observe 
Achievemnl Day

WHEELER. I Special I — T h e  
Wheeler Home Demonstration Club 

; won first place in .the general ex- j 
I hibit held here last Saturday in |
I the regular Achievement Day pro- j 
i gram.

Good Neighbors Club wot) sec- I 
¡ond place, and Pftnhan. third. In ! 
the educational exhibit. Good 

l Neighbors Club was first. Panhan 
second, and Wheeler, third. Young 
Matrons was given honorable men
tion. -

Tin i lays were in the Home 
Econon sis Cottage A covered dish 

j luncheon was given, at uoon.
Lipscomb County Agent Ferger- 

son was the Judge.
Article.» on exhibit included cloth

ing. new and remodeled: rugs, bed
spreads. quilts, linens and canned 
fruits and vegetables.

Mrs. Emma IJastings. county Carruth. Bob Brown, 
agent, commended the participants I Mary Reynolds, dill 
lor their efforts ill assuring a good 

t show.

I  tVAUT Youth MAKE Lie 
EASIER FOR ME! YOU BE 
MY OFFICIAL WORRIER'
When worries po p  up
You TAKE CARE OF ’EM

r x ^ : - R-MI

■ 'J—

rj  -

MUTT.tfcU owe 
ME S tX H IM É

JE FF ;'' 
11 TAKE 
CARE OF 

THAT 
WORRY/

m

L1ST6H.Y9U! I
WART THAT D0U6H, 

NOW*

ÏM B Ü

:— „ i - ■■■ ■ "
m  d o r t  w orry , m u t t I 

’LL TAKE A N  
Ort.HAVE 1 VASPtR lN  FOR 

GOT A
h e a d a c h e

:RYitj 
iForya/

L i te

.were served tu 
' Lin at A rein ,- 

D <i n Nicbol i 
Mrs VV. Krause, 
Key B.yd, Jad. 

Atkinson. and tin

I.
♦tic

um, Mrs. Travia 
nine prayer and 

■< brought the

■ is preaviited i;i 
Irla! with Mrs.

p resident, as 
cheli served" as
bit, dressed as a 

hóutiitl. was

Lefors W M U Hears 
Foreign M issionary

LEFORS (Special i M ^s
Lena Lair, missionary from N>- 
g< >ia. Africa, was guest speak. •: 
at the WMIT meeting of the North 
Fork Association in McLean last 
Tuesday

Mesdames D lllse Howell and 
Stanley Key state .workers, wore 
also present.

Th ose  attending the m ootin ' 
from the First Eiptist Church of 
Lefors were Rev. and Mrs Due. 
Bdtz. Meadam a id W. Ammons, 
E. T. I Cobb. ..nd Atchley, Eu 
M’iggins, G. P  Stair, Eddie 'Row . 
Claude Nichols, a id  K. N i.h o l-.

Mcsdanies Ben Chock Ed Rads- 
lack, B. 51 BoikKf>, C. H. Bu.- 
trum, Aud Swafford and Her
ring.

A f * m m

TJi, pro1-;:.mV. ' 
ih.' form i4 -r a 
Melvin »hu; the 
’Udir- . Mrs; Mil 
iMVyc.r Mrs.. XVV 
Mexican with V.tuuls 
tin prise.’, r ^

tTi's T.i K nòljerts'ir was [f i 
le s t , witness when she told how
to treat the___Mcxicuna. _ The
.si coRd witness was Mia. Ci F.

, i lumphne who told abe,Ut the 
rt ligioni ot ihe Mexicans.

Mrs. .T. p. Mu »grove I»‘d in a 
pi ayer that th Mexicans may 

f 1- arn the r,eartin » of Christianity. 
The- third witness was Mrs.. 

Bill H ill who gave ’ Mexicsm 
l.ip tw ts in Mexico.”  the "fointh 

4 witness - .vas Mrs Travis VVhne 
w ho told aboli. Mi xt'-arus tins 
s.de of the bonder.

- The fifth ; witnc.-H was -M rs .  
j C'emonL* w ao  i a \ <- .news o f Ui,- 
..it-xICim G jp lii Mia. Lov.e led 

• in a prayer Inal we may be 
-faithful in g ivin- th.- true mean
ing o'' Gospel that v i l i  make 
thdm free indeed. -

Then as Ih. lawyer ' talk en on 
Mexico being freed, sh* unbound 
the prisoner.

»  As j  special muovai number 
Mis. RobertsAn d’ai Mrs. d e in » 
monts Jang ‘ ta .  r : thine ( >wti 

. Wxv. Lord.
In addition lo thosi or. the 

; program Mrs, W ’nme Hopson an i 
Mrs. N Smart were present.

Mrs. ). S. M cBride
Is Hostess to Club

DELICIOUS! BRAN MUFFINS
Flavored With Fresh Orange!

$• fmkk f j  w r  ft makt, f t !  .
Kellogg'S toasted All-Biau and ft- ii
orans» -uir»!* Yummy! - flavmt 

cup shorten. 1 -  cups »died 
tug

la cup sugar
1 egg

>* cun Kellogg 's 
All-Bran 

1 teaspoon grated 
orange rind

Blend shortening and sugar. Add eg; 
b»-at well. Stir In K"lk.tg's All-Hr. 
and orange rind. Add suted dry ingri 
dients to first mixture alternat;

T h e 5’ i
iter noon 
hide for 
Mrs. E
port o f 'th e

cups
flour 

! teaspoons bnk- 
uig (»owder 

t .'jsiroon soda

cup »range Jutoe 
cup milk

Clubs meeting 
Mrs. Ç L. . 

si-rtterl with a I 
the cjû'r.

The fo' lowing 
present Mines 
<-r,-T '-Mb gtinsrm. 
A C. C.-awfocu. 
Erti!«

Th.- next mem.i 
Mrs Paul Crouch

rnes t'iub m ef Friday
.'••¡th Mrs. .1 S Mc- 

a regular meeting.
McWilliams gave a 

'it y Council of

M ailer 
1 nh day

Pre
front

o v tr  the ousin -.si s.-ss.on •
‘  Mrs Norman PSTTOTi- li-d (Be 
i pening prayer and the devotional 
v.as given by Mis. Marlow. Mia. 
K . W. Shields tniighl th>- li-saon 
on To Whom Much Is Given. '

Mrs J. J I’ .n: i disin.sied Ihe 
meeting .vith pi a; er. Th” hostess 
M-rVed refteshn;cuts at the close 
of tin- program -to Mho s. Lee 
N iw m in . Bill Wdson. Dorris Vin- 
yarct. .1 .1. Batrd. Vorrrtn Patrick, 
Dean McMurtry. W. W Perrin. 
I.. IV'. Shu Ids and Neal Lanhnin.
“Mrs. Murray Davis was hostess 

to members >f the Many Mole 
cilCle. Th- meetn „  opened with, 
a prayer led by Mrs. Helen l,t a 
Cox

Tin devotional was given by 
Mrs. (¡¡har-lcs Daughtry and Mis. 
1- 1 ed Fioimts gave the lesson oil 
' What a Working ChflaTianlty Re
quires.”

Mrs. Louise Keitli of Ash Grov 
Mg., sist'-i- of Mrs. Davis, led 
ti’t d  using prayi i.

Cluunnen app-.iinted foi the 
circle included' M m «.  Helen Lea 
Ci x, stewardship eiifdiman: Mis. 
Charles Daughti,- missions. Mr# 
Fred Holmea, •me.’-ion study: M i
ll A.. Nichols. Sr., community 
.nUsl'irj: Mr*. T. D Bland. Mrs. 
Prank Srnrtt. t Jucattdn; Mis. 
Frank Exum. secretary-treasure''. ! 

M i s  F r .,1 Holmes is circle chair- 
i man.

Refreshments were served to 
er.e guest. Mrs. Louis Keith, and 
Bland, Fred Holmes, Frank Exum.
J R. Brown, and Charles Daugb- 
try. **
~~ r
Announcement

TTie Wnodrov tTir«on P-TA . 
sponsoring a "Fun. f'ood and 
J'rolic Night”  Friday. Oct. l. 
at the School Auditorium. S e l l 
ing will be from <i to it and 
pr ices for hamo irger. coffee, pie 
<-6k<- ami ier -iram. will la- tea 
« nable. A program of picture 
shows, musie and games will he 
ti.e , nt<-rtalnment features.

Matron's Frock

Stork Shower Is 
Given for Mrs. Reid

W HITE DEER »Special) .M rs. 
Truman Ri-id -us honored at n 
etork shower Monday afternoon 
in th • hon. - of M s. W. B. Carey.

Sine> the occasion was pre. 
Mimablv tin rr gular -neeting of 
t) e BWMC Mrs. M O. CpU,:I 
ltd the . hrvotlonal; then after 
Several-appropriate (-ontests, a 
bassinet filled Mritl’ gifts was pre- 
m nted to die lonoi’ee by Mrs. 
Charles Milligan.

O th i’-K present were Mesdaims 
)  - ttv— R o le s ;— E lll;^^̂ '̂ ,— I d c h a r rtann.

T h e  Socia l
Calendar

IHUHSUAY
j .S:(K> Presbyterian C ircle No. 4 will 
I incoi at the church.

F R ID A Y
Shelly-K iugsm ill Club with 

1 Mrs. (i. 1*. vlYiicUlock Instead oi (duce 
originally, scheduled.

2:00 Faithful W orkers Class o f Bap
tist C’hurch business and social m eet- 
ine at church.

^ Police Auxiliary w ith Mnt. J. B.
\Vinbornec KOI W est Wilks.

6:00 Woodrow Wilson P -T  A Fun,
\ FtMMl and Frolle ut School Auditorium, 
j 8:«0 V F W  Auxilia ry in C ity Club 
; Koonus.

S A IUROAY
0:00 Delta Kappa Gamma rcKionul 

: meeting in High School Audit<u iUm. 
i ;j:30 i-.'ounty Council o f Homo Deni- 
onstiatioii Club«,. C ity Club Jtooins. 

MONDAY
K:lK» Pampa Hook Club In 'C ity  Club 

Rooms. Mrs. Knox Kiiuird w ill re 
view  ,,S "  P ea r  to My Heart*’ , by
Sterline Nortlr.“ ----- ------ :-----w . - _ _ -----r/

T U E S D A Y
7:30 Sub Deb Club w ith June M>att. 

661 N. Nelson.

BTU Entertained at

L, ML. lia/lanL.-SL. J
M. E. Wells, Jessie M.
J W. \VVlls, H. G. Hynds. E. 1 
(o lgrovv . F. I. Smoot. Winbuin 
Buten, .1. t f .  Evvrly. Edward 
Dlttbern -r, and Sam Osborne.

Sending gift* '»pre Mesdames 
C. M. Estes. Orman Bentley, 
F\ .1. T riv ia  and Liovd Collis. '

IsDonna Battreall 
Nine Years Old

Donu-i Battreall was honored on 
birthday >vith a partyle r ninth birthday with a 

given by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs (\ C. Mittrealt 312 N 
Christy. D olorA  BattresU assisted 
in the enti rtainment of guestN.

A color scheme of pink and 
uhite was carried out in decora- 
Rons. Games were played am! 
refreshments, of orange punch, 
cake and ice cream were served..

Tin- children who helped Donna 
celebrate her b i r t h d a y  wer-v 
Roberta K r < t . r.i e i e r, Linda. 
Dorothy. Ueba and Junior Hill, 
bhelia Chisholm. Anr. Smith 
Karen Ross mac. bondia Sullivan, 
Noma J. Van li ver. Jack Kelp, 
■farilyn aud h. D Stede. FraneiS 

AVarie, Da.-,-, Don Earl, end Linda 
Unit. Terry and Randv Harlsod, 
J'-dy Nealrtge, Patsy Chal. Mai- 
geiet yvillidma and Delqiqs Blv- 
ri lller. '• r H ) ’ - *1'*

Read the Want Ads.

LEFORS. i Special i— Members of 
the Lefors Art and Civic Club were 
guests at a covered dish luncheon 
last Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Max Brown, a former member 
who now lives in Borger.
, During tire luncheon hour a 

handkerchief shower was given JVIrs.
Dorothy Hyatt who lias recently 
moved to Borger.

Those present from Lefors were 
Mesdames Bud Cumberledge. Ray 

Ed vis Mathis.
Watson. Earl

Atkinsoli. Maurice UpBam.
Mesdames .Bill Smith. Bill Os

borne. Alton Little, Howard Arch
er. R. L. Jordon. Clyde Rodecape
and L. R. Spence.

Mrs. Oscar Sloss Is 
Hosiess to Class

SHAJliROCfC— (Special* The 
Junior Class of (he Bethel Bap
tist Church Sunday School was
entertained with a social meet- i i 1 1 _________ r->
ing Sunday aftern. on at the home < r iO l lO W C G n  P a r t y  
of their teacher. Mis. Oscar The members of the Senior 
Slo*s. BTU of the F'irst Baptist Church

Out-door games and stunts fur-1  were entertained at a Halknvecn 
nished -ntoitaimnent f o r  th  • party at the church last Friday 
youngsters throughout the af- evening.
lemoon. , Tin- evening ’.'’as s(»cnt infoe-

Refreshments were served to mally, going ‘ ‘fishing", h a v i n g  
-Wofford, , tlu lr ioi tunes told nnd in visit- !

Ann A u lt,: ing the "horitbr'' twonr- -------’ —j
Refreshments of donuts, apples. 1 

.»id  soft drinks were served - 
The sponsors for the party were j 

Mr. <irid Mrs. Lester Brown, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Sterling Bearden, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Scott, Mrs. W. P. | 
McDonald, and Virgil Mott.

Guests at the party were I 
Danny Dvaron. Harold Drew. C lif 
Ausmus, Jimmy Hayes. Robert 
McDonald. Ftobm Allfoed. N e i l  
Johnson. Dick Oreono, Ann Gor
don. Rosemary Prigm  re, »Wanda 
Luedecke, Janece Doggitt, June 
Brown, Lenore Mayo. Odevern 
Spencer, Tommy Martin. G. D. 
Holmes. Bob McPherson, Billie 
Groninger. Jinin-y Tucker. Char 
lotte Young, »Slice Hobbs and 
Gerald Mavo.

Ruth Class Honors 
Mrs. M cDaniels

*“ The Ruth Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Friday for a 
business »and social hour in the 
home of Mrs. M F. McDaniel. 
13 Charles.
'T h e  class presented Mrs. Mc

Daniel with hostess cake cover 
nnd tray as a partine gift. The 
McDaniels are it oving to Dallas 
soon.

Mrs. C. ii. Welton gave a de
votional on the s u b j e c t  of 
“ Spimiiai House Cleaning” .

Refreshments of cookies . and 
cokes were served .by 'he group 
captain. Mrs. Chris Walsh, anti 
her co-captain, Mrs. F ied  Carver.

Those present included Mes
dames C. R. Weltoni E. R. Hop- 
bins. Paul Turner. Jack Johnson. 
T. H. Watt. Ralph McKlnnegy. 
IJdred N. Pierce, W. R. Ballanl. 
George Snell, Aaitin Meek. C. F,. 
Ixipcr, J. F\ Bobbitt, A. B. Mc
Pherson and B. E. Tidwell.

: High Cost of Egging 
Saves Their Faces

SAN JOSE. Calif.—fiPi—Judges 
at the Santa Clara County Horse
men's Association horse show pro
vided spectators with tomatoes and 
er.gs -good ones—to throw if they 
didn't like the decisions. But prac
tically nobody, naturally, would 
throw any away.

mOm
NOTICE

WE CAN NOW RECHARGE 
C03—CARBON DIOXIDE

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
Raddiff Bros. Electric Co.

519 S. Coyler Phone 121«

5T

' HORACE MAiVN STUDIES
j PRE-SCHOOL CHILD

Tin- first lesson of a 1 -hour ;
study course was given at 12sX

Mann School by Mis. C. T. 1 1
Jackson. Tuesday afternoon at ti-e 1 1
Kthool. Hot- subjeui was “ Tho Prc- * 1

¡ School Child.”
Seventeen Were present. H I

j ............................ , •

Sore
of colds. Rub VnpoRub 
on throat...chest. Melt 
some In mouth, toot

j Carol---Copela n.melan.l Jai 
Bigson. MarOsborne, Barbara Bigson 

Pearaton, ®Sddy Harvey, Donaid Gipson.
Joyce M illet, Eddie Ray Woffard. 
Don Copeland. Doris Milu-r, Nancy 
Copeland, Cuba May Harvey, Rog. 
er M iller, Lavuyne Cope-land, 
Grant Copeland, Sterling Slosi. 
pud Lora Sloss.

Parents • o f th»- students who 
attended were Rev. and Mrs. 
L re  Gipson. Me. and Mrs. L. B. 
Copeland, Mr. and Mrs R  VV 
Wofford, and Mrs. E S. Har 
v»>'.

'M y
PAY '  m

i M O R E  7

1 s t .
CHOICE

OF
'Ml LIIONS

VISSI
J O H N S O N  

:L00R COVERIN
COMPANY 

C A L L  U S  F O R  
A N  E S T IM A T E

S t . J o s e p h  aspirin | 4II Work GudrortM
WORLD S LARGEST SELLER AT 10« || J U  W J Q ^  P H O H C ^ J

• • • • • • • • «

Studebaker Home Is 
Setting fo r^ arty

i v Mrs. John R. Davis and Miss 
Inez E dw ard» were hostesses at a 

i birthday party which was held 
' F’ liday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Glerpr Stud,-baker.

Tile a ffa ir was a double courtesy 
complimenting Mrs. StudebakcV 

l and John R. Davis.
A  beautiful cake, displaying tin- 

names 'John R .’ and 'Laura' in 
pink and green colors, was serVed 
with coffee.

Both llonorces »vere the reeipi- 
eMs of numerous gifts.

Others ■ proseiu wi-rt- Mr. and 
Mrs. Geoffrey WtWnrmi Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerid l Patterson of Jericho. I 
Air. and Mrs. W alter Lee. Missi s | 
Betty Joe Patterson. Fern Berry, j 

1 Mildred .letter, Lois Jordan arid : 
j Jo< O 'liear, jack ie  Edw*rds and ! 
Harrold Studc-tiaker.

'

MYSTEHY ENDED
Pin-Worms have been causing trouble for 
centuries, and millions of victims have 
desperately sought u way to deal with this 
pest that lives inside the human body.

Science has at last solved the problem t
U is now al(40 known that-Pin-Worm in

fection spreads rapidly and can cause real 
distress if neglected. So beware of that 
aggravating rectal itch, and act fasts Ask 
your druggist for JAYNE’S P-W at tho 
fr it  sign of Pin-Worms. P-W is a medical
ly sound treatment based on an officially 
approved dru* principle. The cary-to-taka 
r-W LaMeta act in a special wa^Lo removo 
Pin-Worms easily and enfcly. »®
I f *  easy to remember I P-W for Pin-Worms t

Only

has “ Q U ICK UBE”
_ ICE TR AYS

• Troy* come out at finger touch, 
e Cubes come out trigger-quick.
• No tugging, prying, splashing, 
e Foster ft eezing — larger ice cubes.

See Friflldalre before you buy I
Your Only Authorized Frigidairr Denier

P A U L  C R O S S M A N  
• REFRIGERATION CO. •

rtu
min

114 VV. Foster Pitone 2110

Friday and Saturday 
These Low Prices Good

members weio 
Emmett Forrest-. 
V Hart-IH Pavn< ;,- 

Ij*o Roy Ale-

with

wtth orange lui-ie ond m ik Stir o\
urwil flour, disappears. Fill'greased 
muflin pan« lao-thirds f^ii Bz»ke in 
moderote oven (400° F > about ¿0 
minutes. Makes 10 orange*? muffins.

! Good Nutrition.
I Taal All-Hmi 
| madf* from th«
| VITAL O M l . i
I LAYERS of
J »J iBst— jnrvc
I daily n* a rtrtal.

G IR LS!!after entering

Are you troubled by distress o f fe -*
mule. iuru-Lioiml monthly dlsturb- 
unces? Does this make you suffer 
from puliL, feel •tvd ucrvaiis, tired, 
weak—at sueh times? Then do tr>' 
Lydia E. Pinkh - ju’s Vegetable Corn* 
pound.to relieve such symptoms. 
Famous to help women troubled 
this way I Also a stomachic tonic 1

LYDIA E. P I M M 'S « ^ '

Preseves
SSOCIATED GROCERS (I

Lb. jar

PURE C ANE

S U G A R
10-lb. bag 9 3 (

Lone
Star

Y O U  C E T

u  i t k  jf itfä G n l
F  FLAVOR  
f  FRESHNESS 
y  QUALITY  
y  GOO DN ESS

jK c fä b n ^ c  t r i t i
t “ W IT H  T H A f
f  WONOFRFUL FLAVOfT’

P in e a p p le
No. 2 Can

3 1 «
g it i?

Pore
Grapefruit

Juice
2 No. 2 Cans

1 5 «

Crystal McCormick Gorton's♦

While

O A | P Tomatoes Mackerel
o U A r 2 No. 2 Cans 14,-oz. Can

Bar 0C 2 7 « 2 3 «

8224
IM I

Round or Loin

Steak
YÍ

,  I d  Ä  
W

A t

Y o u r

G rocer's

By SITK B l'RN ETT
i Ju i right' for brisk fall weatlid' 
in this liHiidsotne aTternoon dress. 
designed to flatter the more mature 

! figure Tlie button-trimmed yoke is 
; especially appealing - have your 
| most becoming sleeve length.

Pattern "No. 824ft comes in sizes 
30. 38. 40 42. 44. 46. 48 50 and 52 

i Size 38. ihree-qearter sleeves) 4 3(8 
vnrcK of 39-inch fabric.

For this pattern, send 25 cent«, 
in COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM- ] 
BER to Sue Burnett 'Pampa N ew i : 
U50 Ave. Americas. New York 19. , 
N Y.

I Send an additional twenty-five j 
rent« for a ropv of the Fail and 
Winter FASHION. U s  filled witli 

j smart, wearable styles. Llie latest 1 
; fashion hews, special features FYee [ 
patterns printed In book.

i Lb. V-ifFMr

Large

BOLOGNA

FRUITS «*° t/EGEÎÆ BlfS
Heavy Dressed

H e n s

U .

Snnkist

Lemons
Dozen ;c

MITCHEL S GRO.
L b . —2 8 * 1 838 s - Coy1»  We Deliver -  Phone 1549 1 2 lb s - “ 2 9 e

No. 1 Red

Spuds
10 lb. bag 43e

Yc
be

b!<

cu

Delicoos

APPLES
I
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*v¡: 'Outlaw Communist Party'

o u t  OUR WAV BY J. R. WILLIAMS Services Today (or 
Early Day Oil Man

SHREVEPORT, La.—VP>—Funeral
service: v;cr<? to be held here to
day for George W. Hardy. R8, attor
ney and early day oil developer in 
East Texas and northwest Lojii-
.slitna.

Hardy died here yesterday after 
a long illness.

B irn in Athens, Texas, and a 
members of the first graduating 
class o f Texas A  and M  College. 
Hardy practiced law in Corsicana, 
Texus. and once served as district 
attorney for the district composed 
of Navarro. Limestone and Free
stone counties.

He \tas p Lieutenant Colonel in 
the Fourth Texas Volunteer Infan
try during the Spanlsh-American 
war and later became Colonel of 
the Third Texas Volunteer Infan
try.

Hare!r was active in the Spindle* 
top oil boom at Beaumont and 
later served as general counsel for 
the Texas Company.

TMETRE LCTtr M . .
B R IL L IA ‘ JT IM SO.

■ THAN) ME/ IT M*./ 
MY LAZIMESS. SLIT 

V  I  GOT SUMP >1.'

By !Ar»tE3 M ARLOW
W ASHINGTON—-/TV-'■‘Outlaw the 

Communist Party," says the witness 
“That's how to get rid o f coin mu • 
ntsm in tills country.”

All around tlie big hearing room 
people— but not all the people—nod 
their heads yes, yes.

For two davs it ’s been lilte that 
at tile unAineriean Activities Com
mittee lieaiing on whether there's 
Communist influence in Hollywood.

Cne witness after another has 
climbed up on the stand, talked 
about communism, and then said: 
"Outlaw the party.”

I t ’s easier to talk of outlawing 
the party than it is to, do it. Out
law it liow?

Seeking a definite answer to that 
question, this writer called r num
ber of lawyers here and in New 
York, lawyers inside and outside 
the government. They are men who 
arc specialists in civil rights and 
liberties.

Bunched together, their answer 
was: "That’s a 164 question."

They didn’t agree on how it  could 
be done. They all pointed out that 
the Supreme Court might throw out 
a law banning the party.

The answers o f these lawyers, 
some of whom admitted they are 
puzzled about the whole business of 
outlawing the Communist Party, 
are given ljcre:

1. Congress might try to pass a 
law not only banning the party 
but malting membership in it a 
crime.

2. The individual states might try' 
to crush the party by outlawing it 
and making membership in it a 
crime.

The states might claim they had 
the Constitutional right to decide 
what political parties can operate 
in their territory.

3. Or the states might try to do it 
this way: By forbidding the Com
munist Party to appear on election 
ballots unless it had previously won, 
say, 50,003 votes in a past election.

(The Communist Party has never 
won 50,000 votes in any state. Totrl 
membership <n the party Is probabl 
not more than 190000 although 
many man! people th in  that, in 
sympathy with Communists, might 
vote foe tlielr candidates.)

But then this would certainly fo l- 1 
low:

The Communist.i, cutlawc*l by the! 
stale and ledw o l government*,j 
would certainly fi h i iluough the 
courts up to he Supreme Court

And the high court might decide 
that trying to cu.l'W  a political 
i¡arty is un o s'.ltu.ional and can't 
be dor.e in this country.

Even so, w here the Communist

M IK E S
CORN-BEEF
HACIENDA

¡leniencies 1er 21 
‘ersons Extended 
ly Slate Governor
AUSTIN— ilp)—Clemencies for 21 
tsoiis have been extended by Gov. 
rauford H. Jester, a memorandum 
sm the Governor's office shewed 
sterday.
Recipients of extended clemency 
elude the following:
Harry K. Barnett, sentenced from 
irrant County to serve 14 years 
r forgery; credit for seven years, 
ne sad one half months; paroled 
ice April, 1946.
Bari Oxedine, sentenced from 
berty County to serve 25 years for 
bbery; credit for six years, two 
mths; paroled since May. 1945. 
Bethel Powell, sentenced from 
U1 County to serve 25 years for 
bbery; credit for 17 years, six 
onths; paroled since April, 1944. 
Ormand Barnes, sentenced from 
•inlty County to serve 20 years 
r robbery; credit for six years, two 
Miths; paroled since May. 1945. 
Lee Roy Foltz, sentenced from 
illas County to serve a life sen
dee for robbery; credit for 12 
ars, three months; paroled since 
ay. 1945.
Harvey W. Morgan, sentenced 
am Nueces County to serve 40 
ars for murder; credit for seven 
are, two months; paroled since 
x U  1944.
Pablo Guajardo, sentenced from 
jneron County to serve 13 years 
r rape; credit for six and one- 
lf years; paroled since May, 1945. 
Edgar Prater, sentenced from 
own County to serve 15 years for 
lpder; credit for four and one- 
11 years; paroled since May. 1945. 
¡5am Steward, sentenced from 
imp County to serve 50 years for 
’rd«r; credit for six years; paroled
I iCny. 1945.

I. Kr.neony, sentenced from 
n County to serve 30 years 
iliery: cred l for 31 years; pa
lace May, 1044.

>ria Garza, sentenced from 
tut County to serve 53 years 
K*: credit for 1J years; paroled 
May, 1913.
uec W ill Carey, sentenced 
'arrant County to serve a life. 
m  lo r  habitual theft; credit 
rears; paroled :ince July 1946. 
hew Thomas, sentenced from 
County to ¡m e  99 ye rs for 

credit for 34 years seven

Strong Pants Prove 
Good Thing for Boy

NEW CASTLE, Pa.—(/P>— Three- 
year-old Larry Cardwell is alive to
day because his pants had a strong 
seat.

Larry wandered tix> close to the 
edge of a c liff above the Pennsyl
vania Railroad tracks and tumbled 
over. His overalls caught on a rock 
ledge, whence police rescued him, 
frightened but unhurt.

Rayburn Urges Texans 
To Back Food Program

COMMERCE— lip) —Texans were 
urged to back President Truman's 
conservation plan by Rep. Sam Ray- 
bum o f Bonham, to rave western 
Europe from communism and to 
keep America out of war.

Rayburn, former speaker o f the 
National House o f Representatives, 
said here yesterday in a speech be
fore East Texas Etate College stu
dents that poverty, not enough to 
eat and not enough to wear, is a 
fertile breeding ground for com
munism.

Urging the citizenry to endorse 
sufficient expenditures to advance 
"Feed Europe" program. Riybu 
said that if  Turkey and Greece i: 
Communist, Italy \ ill fallow.

Rajbyrn was pvtrented'the dip
loma Tor an honorary doctor of laws 
degree coni erred by the college three 
years ago by Dr. Frank Young, cols 
lege dean.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

of Pampa
H ER E’S WHY

Just Received—
•  TODAY'S WOMAN

The Magazine for Young Wives.

Bring your films to us for printing, Developing, 
and Enlarging. 24-Hour Service.

1. A  blond of the world's finest coffees.
2. Controlled Roasting*— an exclusive H ills  

Bros, process — gives every pound the 
same matchless flavor.

3. Comes to you fresh, vacuum-packed in 
cans and Ultra-Vac jars.

TWO GRINDS:
V Drl|i and Glass-Maker Grind 
v/ Regular Grind

Phone 1479111E. Foster
Just Across From Post Office

j  Armour's

T R E E T

criminally inclined canine grabbed 
her pocketbook as the was wnlkin, 
along a Untontown street and lied, 
carrying tfce purse by the rirap.

irange Warning!
TNIONTOWN. Pa.—(.Tl - More
On one eye’ popped open wider last 
flu as the police radio carried a

‘Calling all cars—watch for a dog 
th a purse in his mouth.” 
yin. Dora Bookchin. it seems, had 
»r te d  to headquarters that a Read News Classified Ads regularly

P U M P K I N
Del Monte 
No. 2V i con Light Crust

TOMATO SAUCE Kellogg's

S P IN A C H
Oceon Spray 
No. 1 can .

SPUDS
10-lb. mesh 
bag. No. 1 
Red or Whitea n e w  Q tttiM n q  u ie la lie n  i t  eft 

as tj&a have ncoet' e*fttritnctuL
Main« Shore

Sunkist 
Large Size, lb

Yculhful skin is glowingly fresh, rose petal smooth, 
because it is properly nourished by your very own 
blood stream. As one grows older, nourishing cir
culation tends to lag. Blushing aids in increasing 
circulation—invigorates and refreshes the skin wher
ever if is applied. For a romantic skin, ...
blush daily with DERMFTICS Hydronized* L  ^  'S 
BÏÙSHING OILS.

Choice Chuck

Peanuts Fresh Roosted 
Lb. pkg........ D R E F TSwift's

Get your bottie today, and 
feel your skin grow lovdier.

Berry's Pharmacy
fl S. Onyler Phone 1110

TÖR ALL-AROUND' 
/  SATISFACTION

lúe deliver

C O R N
Del Monte, Cream Style 
No. 2 can . . ......................... 19c
CHILI BEANS

Kuner's
15-oz. c a n .......................... 9c
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What Have 2 Movies 
To Do With It?

Most Americans cheered when 
it was announced June 22. 1941, 
that Russia was going to help 
Great Britain and Fiance whip 
Hitler. And we did not condemn 
Winston Churchill, the old foe of 
communism, when he said anybody 
who fought fascism was a friend of 
his.

When the going was still tough 
in the latter part of 1942 and the 
early p&rt of 1943. feeling toward 
Russia was pretty good. She was 
a little slow In getting started with 
what she said she was going to do. 
but weren't we too? That was the 
way most people considered it.

It was about that time that such 
pictures as "Mission to Moscow" 
and "North Star" were being re
leased. and they were shown 
throughout the country a few 
months later. They made us feel 
even a little better aoout Russia— 
the atheist country.

Then the war was over, and the 
Russians started vetoing everything 
which appeared to us to be the right 
way to get the world on its feet. 
She started delaying tactics on the 
diplomatic front.

Now, in 1947. start a hunt for 
Communists in America—including 
Holly wood. Someone wants to know- 
why those two movies were made.

That's the question we can’t un
derstand. I f  tlie pictures were so 
bad and out of taste, why did not 
someone mention it back when they 
came to the local theaters? How. 
may we ask. do these two pictures 
enter at all into the hunt for Com
munists? W e want Communists out 
o f Hollywood if they are there, fdr 
so much American thought ig now- 
being molded on celluloid.

But it would be much better for 
us. it seems, to admit that we 
should have condemned the pic
tures when they came out. i f  there 
was something in them we did not I 
wish to glorify. I t  would be much 
better, it seems, for us to admit 
that an. apparent ally of war has 
turned out to be just the opposite 
when it comes to a struggle for 
world peace.

The pictures were shown, and 
most people liked them. And 
whether there was any '-pressure" 
or “urging" from Washington that 
they be produced is not important. 
Suppose there was pressure? Were 
we not in league with Russia, and 
was it not important that the peo
ple have a good feeling tow'ard

t u /u » ,  -W u /tuL
By R A Y  T IC K E R

SACRAMENTO—The coni tiding 
of Senator Sheridan 

and Oen«x-i.».ic State 
Chairman James Roosevelt on how- 
lederal water shall be sprinkled 
across the acres of California's 
Central Valley threaten another 
rift in a party already torn by the 
anti-Truman belligerency of the 
Wallacc-Kenny faction. It  adds an
other burden to Lie shoulders of 
the late F\ D. R.'s first-born.

Although seemingly a highly 
technical question that a few smart 
lawyers and engineers could settle 
in a tew hours, and one which- has 
received scant attention outside 
California and Washington. D. C.. 
it is the same sort o f contest" that 
Mr. Roosevelt's father waged and 
revealed in when Tie demanded re
form of Wall Street and Associated 
interests in the stormy days of the 
New Deal's birth. The, struggle here 
is a sort of sequel.

Son James, on behalf - of small 
farmers—or so lie contends—follows 
along his parents path. Although 
he originally ran as an ultra-lib
eral In certain respects, Senator 
Downey has won strong support 
from conservative, business inter
ests tor his stand. Here is the 
latest story of Democratic difficul
ties in this electorally important 
state:

W ATER—Sent ru 1 Valley is a long 
strip of productive land extending 
up and down the heart of the state. 
In  much of this area water is so 
scarce that “every' drop has to 
be accounted for" by tin users. 
It may be difficult for non-Wester- 
ners. who enjoy normal rainfall, to 
understand it. but in this region 
H20 is more precious than Haig 
and Haig. Witiiout it. farms shrivel 
in the blazing sun and human be
ings go hungry or broke. Its lack 
cursed the early pioneers.

At a cost of approximately $370,-

i h L  T L E A U *
troxersy strikes many Californians 
as slightly ridiculous, although Re
publicans welcome this Democratic 
schism. It is understood tliat Gov
ernor Earl Warren, who was born 
in this section, would like to bf 
fer his good services. And. again, 
why break up a swell scrap in the 
enemy camp? -

Tiie Roosevelt-Stern attitude ap 
parently stems from their fear of 
corporate agriculture, just as F. 
D. R. disliked industrial and finan
cial "bigness" until World War I I  
changed his mind, at least tempo
rarily. They, honestly believe that 
any change in the ¡60-acre restric
tion would give mi advantage to 
absentee or corporation owners of 
huge tracts.

On the other hand, as Senator 
Downey points out. many old set
tlers bought land in the district 
long ago. As they prospered, they 
added to their holdings until now 
they may have 600 acres or more. 
Under the New Dealers' program, 
and as the statute now- stands, they 
must reduce Hieir farms to 160 
acres by selling land which they 
have saved and sweated for—or be 
deprived of wa-er. Senator Downey 
does not think that they should be 
penalized for their thrift.

in  fact, tlie ioO-acre provision 
migiit benefit many absentee own
ers holding large undeveloped 
tracts. I t  is probable that they 
would not apply for any’ allocation 
of water. But if owners of smaller 
farms on the edges of tlirtr land 
irrigate, the below-soil seepage will 
benefit the so-called parasites. 
Then, according to this theory, the 
"fat boys" would subdivide their 
tracts into 160-acre units and sell 
at a huge profit.

By K. C. BOILES

EFFICIENT—There is another 
| important oconomci issue too. es- 
! peciali.v in the light o f . the cur- 
I rent controversy on how to increase 

production of food to feed Europe 
. ,  . , and lower prices. The Downey peo-

OOO.OIX) depending on future prices , plt. cnnteilct that larger units may
of labor and materials, the fedetal i resuj[ a, greater and more efficient 
government plans additional irriga- development, as lias been true in so 
tion for the valley by harnessing n,anv Industries. This suggestion,
the vagrant waters of Mt. Shasta ; naturtillv. - makes ''Jimmie" and
Dam. similar storage reservoirs, the | ^  ,see all colols o f the poiiUco. 
Sacramento and San Joaquin economic spectrum.
Rivers. A new canal and a compli- Outsiders see no reason why the 
cated system of exchange arteries dispute cannot be settled easily ana
must also be constructed.

RESTRICTION—The Federal Re
clamation .Law provides that not a 
drop of the impounded and hoard
ed water shall be allotted to any 
farm consisting of more than 160 
acres. Mr. Roosevelt stands res
olutely by tlie statute's restrictions. 
He has the support of the A. F.

‘ of L. and the C, I. O., which can 
organize small farmers more easily. 
Behind him. too. are New- Dealers, 
other so-called liberals and various 
groups o f "ideologists."

The actual field marshal of this 
faction is spare, shrewd Max Stem, 

__ head of the Federal Reclamation
Russia"'if the "war was to be "sue- 'Bureau here, former Washington
cessful

The time to condemn those pic
tures was at the time they came 
out, at the same time declaring 
that we would not fight the Ger
mans with tlie communistic Rus
sians on our side.

Let's get on with the investiga
tion of Communists in key Holly
wood positions. Who said, or what 
pressure was brought to bear five 
years ago for the making of two 
moving pictures has nothing to do 
with getting Communists out of 
high places in 1947.

LOT8 OF HEED
Approximately 11.433.400 pounds 

of sugar beet seed was produced 
in the Salt River valley, surround
ing Phoenix. Ariz., in  1945.

A  lump of uranium the size of 
a walnut contains the energy of 
1250 pounds o f soft coal.

newspaper correspondent and a 
protege of Senator Robert F. W ag
ner of New York. Mr. Stem has 
always been a zealot for any cause
he espoused, and quit the M W -  A p Q r t m e n t  H u n t i n g

painlessly, and it probably could be. 
save lor the bitterness which has 
been engendered over these colla
teral issues. The simple question of 
equity has been lost sight of on 
both sides, and especially by the 
surviving guardsmen of the New 
Deal.

But the struggle, as so often hap
pens when Democrats fall out. has. 
passed the stage of logic or com
promise, as o f the .moment. It  
may have to be settled by President 
Truman himself— that is. i f  he 
wants to carry California in 1948. 
On the other hand, a White Housey 
decision on the question of "big 
versus little farmers" might dam
age the Democrats more seriously 
than the present row.

Louise O v ere ll Is
paper game more than a 
ago to dedicate himself to F. D. 
R.'s “crusade." As a result, a con
troversy involving water rights has 
become a blazing, emotional, social, 
economic" and ideological duel.

Senator Downey believes that the 
160-acre restriction should be re
moved from the law. As such an 
advocate, he has been portrayed as 
the spokesman for the "big farm
ers" and against the “ little fellowA" 
Political elements who once idolized 
him that he has deserted them. 
Conversely he has picked up friends 
among classes who once opposed 
him bitterly.

CONTROVERSY—There appears 
to be so much to be said for both 
sides that the violence of the con-

LOS ANGELES—(/Pi— Heir
ess Louise Overell is apartment
hunting.

Her uncles. Fred and Emman
uel Jungquist, disclosed that the 
18-year-old girl, acquitted Oct. 
5 after a 19-weeks trial with 
her jilted lover. George Gol- 
lum, of charges of murdering 
her parents, has returned from 
a rest in a northern California 

' sanitarium to begin "living her 
own life." She was in seclusion, 
however.

The mansion of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Overell 
who died March 15 aboard .their 
dynamited yacht, will be up 
for sale tomorrow in settlement 
of their $400.000 estate.

BAD MAN OF THE BALKANS...........  ........................ by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON. (N»£A>— With second treaty and if they are being

policing of the Balkans and the| 
lightness o f the Truman doctrine 
o f aid to Greeee and Turkey still 
two of the most controversial issues 
before the United Nations General 
Assembly in New York, it might be 
fruitful to force into the open the 
terms of two treaties between Sov
iet Russia and Yugoslavia.

American officials admit they 
don’t know too much about what's 
in these documents. Th e  first w a s  
concluded in Moscow in April. 1945 
Bear in mind that this was before 
V-E Day Yet Marshal Tito, alias 
Josip Broz. Russian-trained Com
munist. went to Moscow as head of 
the army in Yuogslavia and there 
signed a 20-year treaty of friend
ship between the two countries.

The official government of Yugo
slavia, at that time, was the mon
archy under the regency of young 
King Peter II. The election which 
dusted the king and set T ito up in 
power as premier, minister of de
fense. head of the army and 
virtual dictator, was not held until 
WoveBiber. 1945

Six months later. T ito returned 
to Moscow to get his second treaty. 
Only news about it was some bally
hoo in the Moscow press of June 11. 
1948. hailing the signing of the pact 
three days before. According to the 
Ifoeoow papers, this second treaty 
provided that Soviet Russia would 
rebuild Yugoslavia's war Industries 
and equip its armies.
T R E A T Y  M IG H T  BE PRECE
DENT FOR TR U M AN  PLAN

I f  theee are the terms of the-

carried out, American officials see 
in them a precedent for exactly 
what is being done under the Tru
man plan to aid Greece and Tur
key. In  that case. Soviet Russia 
does not have a leg tostand on in 
her opposition to the Truman plan.

Only difference between the two 
agreements is that the Truman 
plan is all out -in- the open—$100 
million for military aid to Turkey. 
$150 million for Greece. How much 
Soviet Russia is pouring into Yugo-

then cold. At Lines lie has said he 
wanted friendship and cooperation. 
That was when he wanted a loan 
or more relief for • his starving 
people. Yet when this was denied 
on the ground that lie sent 30.000 
tons of wheat to Albania last year, 
he retaliated by making trouble all 
over the Balkans.

All the while these extremely 
annoying incidents have been tak
ing place, an effort has been made 
to work out a seluemeijt of U. S.- 
Yugoslav fiscal affairs.

The U. S. government now holdsslavia is kept secret in a covenant . . .  . . .  ___
not openly arrived at. It  is this L“ , m.tU>Cn ln
backing by the might of Soviet 
Russia, however, which makes Tito
the bad man o f the Balkans.

There is no denying that Yugo
slavia was ripe for n revolution 
when the war was over. Its govern
ment under the regency w a s  pro
bably as bad as they come. And the 
dominant, land-holding clergy, as 
in nil backward countries, was no 
model o f  sociil uplift. Tito w a s  just 
the boy to clean out this mess, but 
he went to extremes.

He has an army and police force
at ®0000p Electric Company. Corn Productswith 1000 plants. His government is 

quick to use this force, including 
a dreaded secret police called the 
OZNA. modeled on the Russian' 
NKVD. to put down alt opposition. 
T ^  poor peasants may not like 
their new masters any better than 
the old, but thene Isn't anything 
they can do about it.
T IT O  PROFESSES FRIENDSHIP. 
MAKES TROUBLE 

In his relations with the United 
States. T ito lias first blown hot.

gold belonging to the old royal 
Yugoslav government. This, and $39 
million more in private funds of 
Yugoslav nationals, were blocked 
at the beginning o f the war. Tito 
naturally wants to get his hands 
on his money. He has- filed all sorts 
of fantastic claims against the U - 
S. government, arising from the 
war.

When Tito's government took 
over, it nationalized all major in
dustries. Among American pro
perties seized were Standard Oil 
facilities, the Americgn-Yugoslav

Refining properties, and so on. 
Remuneration for this must be 
worked out.

Also, the U. S. furnished Yugo
slavia with $32 million lend-lease 
aid. certain "Plan A " ‘relief given 
by the Army before UNRRA. No 
recompense - is asked for the $288 
million U. S. aid furnshed through 
UNRRA. but negotiation of other 
claims lias been dragging on since 
last May, with no settlement in 
sight.

itst

- I  p a rt

The Seeds o f  Englapd's

S o c ia lism
I have bean reading a new b.xik 

that under ordinary circumstances 
would be very dry reading. The 
book is. a biography of Richard 
Oastler. it is entitled "A  Tory 
Radical."

Richard Oa.-i let's active work 
was in the I830's and 1840's. He 
might be called the Henry Wallace 
of that time in England. However 
he did, not believe in universal 
suffrage.

This book was called to my at
tention because it gave the date 
of the beginning of compulsory 
education in England. Richard 
Oastler at that time advocated 
that the government establish 
working hours and minimum 
wages. In 1S33 the Parliament 
passed what is known as a Fac
tory Bill which limited the hours 
of work of women and children 
and required children to attend 
school for two hours a day. This 
was the beginning of compulsory 
education in England.,The slate 
of Pennsylvania in the United 
States did not adopt a compulsory 
education law until 52 years after 
this law was first adopted in Eng
land.

Richard Oastler also believed in 
tariffs and that tlie state owed 
everybody a living whether a per
son produced it or not. He was a 
great orator and was able to 
arouse great class hntred between 
employers and employees.

Oastler was not much of a man 
to debate. He would evade and 
make his dirty insinuations sotting 
class against class. Of course he 
could have been very much em
barrassed if he had ever consented' 
to open debate where lie would 
have had to stick to the subject 
and where he would not htive been 
able to bring in irrelevant and im
material matter. He was a great 
Methodist nnd delighted in quoting 
scripture. He ^contrasted Chris
tianity with free trade by quoting 
St. Paul as saying:

“The Husbandman that Inhour- 
eth Must be first partaker of the 
fruits."

Then he quote« "William Hus- 
ki-M.n on free trade:

“To give capital a fair remun
eration. the price of labour must 
be kept down.”

No man who believes in free 
y-ade would ever make such a 
statement as is quoted as coming 
from Huskisson. No man who be
lieves in tree trade tries to keep 
uny price down. The prices are es
tablished by, the haggling of the 
market and by what the individu
al produces and bv what a custom
er is willing to pay for the ser
vices the worker produces.

As to his quotation from St 
Paul, the husbandman must not 
only be first (fartaker of the fruits, 
lie must get A LL  he prortucs. 
The only way to measure what he 
produces is to let all workers help 
establish values and not to have 
a group of employers or a group 
o f workers or the government In
terfere with anyone establishing" 
values. And when that is done the 
law of competition compels the 
reduced cost to be passed on to 
the consumer.

But it was the miseduralion of 
men like Oastler 10C years ago 
that has led to the condition that 
exists In England today. Today in 
England we have the government 
interfering in most every wily 
with prices, with a free market. 
The result eventually will be that 
there will be much more poverty, 
much more misery in England be
cause of the government attempt-" 
ing to help carry out the policies 
advocated by Oastler a hundred 
years ago.

As one economist remarked at 
that time, "Examined In detail and 
looked at under the most genera! 
aspect, all the great branhes of 
human Industry are found rUpicte 
with order which, growing from 
the selfish exertions of individuals, 
pervades the whole. Experience 
has proved that this order is in
variably deranged when it is forci
bly Interfered with by the stale: 
and thus not laissez-faire, not "the 
undirected exertions of merchant*, 
manufacturers and farmers, hut 
the interference of governments It 
anarchy. 'Self-love and social are 
the same’.” . .

Another way of expressing l he 
.same laissez-faire philosophy which 
Eagiand has •turned" Us hark on 
and is today reaping lire fruits is 
“Suffering and evil arc nature's 
admonitions: they cannot be got 
rid of; and the impatient attempts 
of bene\olencc to banish them from 
the world by legislation, before 
benevolence lias learnt their ob- 
ject and their end. have always 
been more productive of evil than 
good."

Because we are now seeing I lie 
fruits In England and wy die also 
seeing the fruits in lie- «United 
Stales of government Interference 
with human initiative, this hook 
becomes a very interest big lx,ok to 
'those who are inteirviori in why 
we have detire -Ions an.I what 
cause» development in chatngter 
and improvement in material welt 

being.

p u n is h m e n t '
Tn the Gravengeport prison of 

The Hague. Netherlands, prison
ers condemned to starvation were 
tantalized by fobd aromas con
ducted from the kitchen Into the 
hunger chamber" by means o f air 

passages.
An iron ore mine in Lebanon 

County. Pa., has been in contin
uous operation since 1740.

MISTAH POW ERS-At A  EXPERT 
ON FEMALE H O C Y IA N lT Y - 
\vHC DOES Y O ' CORN-&IDLR 
TM' MOST LUS OSS BLONDE | 
IN ALL TARNATION ?

a l l -m y  b l o n d e s  a r e  t h e
MOST LUSCIOUS BLCMDES IN 
ALL TARNATION, NATURALLY- 
BUT, TH ER E 'S  ONE — WHO 
OUST CAME IN - S H E 'S  ,  
FROM OHIO, AND GORGEOUS/TJ

V  ATLANTA ’ 
p  f  GORGEOUS’ )

: WOULDN'T Show " 
Th at  PHOTOGRAPH j
JO ANY MAN IN 
HIS RIGHT MIND, i 
BECAUSE THAT'S 
WHAT IT'LL DRIVE , 
HIM OUT OF".«!’’  .

.. M m
c- ‘ v  4 *

ss*

u j.

f  *
n’V.TH ^

LOST MV AX... AN 
NBETAHS T R ajL
t o o :  g a d f r y .
WHAT 
PICKLE

T h a t  w a s  a  
D E L IC IO U S  
D lN N E P . BUT i _  „ 
O H . BO V, • <  J m V  
IT S U R E  ^  u
M A D E  M E  

S l EEPy i

(JM.YK YOU PO ! Y  ARP We’  
\-AP® «IÄHT J PONT 
r HOW IT LOOKS \  MEAN A ' 

' AS THOUGH VOURf) BURIAT 
G0IN6 TO 88 LEFT <

• / / « W fR .'J

W WOUU
fc IF I

would von be suarmsfD
; TOLD YOU THAT 

_ YOUR LOVING COUSINS 
-1HÍ 6tt.HOO-.EVS-HAVE 

ALREADY BEEN PICKED 
UP-AH? may THEY'VE

OH, I GUESS YOU CAN 
< IMAGINE WHAT THEY'D 
HAVE «A®-TOSAVE THEIR 
OWN SKINS.' THAT THE 
WHOLE THMG WAS YOUR 
IDEA—AND THAT THEY 
ONLY HELPED BECAUSE 
THEY THOUGHT IT 

tORAJOK

w tgy toe a ?  NMow 
u tre u , seta CANT 
•i - i  ADMIT I  AMS
w ith 'em Anten rm r 

a p  rr~  e -eu T  / told 
bit ruer mbvckuy ¡

m
^  i u

c

DAGWOOD BUMSTEAD, 
DO YOU PE ALIZE YOU 

LEFT THE TABLE BEFORE 
X FlNISHEb MY

D IN N ED ?

IF

J_xJ

I'M SOPPY, DEAR, J 
WASN'T THINKING- 
I'LL COME BACK ’

.

T,i 7 " " * ^
' C l  \A 

7  i*i
V  a n d  k e e p  you  ^

(  c o m p a n y  u n t i l  \ .
45?^ i YOU FINISH

— t o

I m o h

-  //

CoZìf
J? L‘C.-

CAROL PH OWED f  
THEY’D BE HOME ( 
TOMORROW. EASY'A 
AN' THAT MR.MOCEE 
MAY BE TARIN' A 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE /  
HI A FEW WEEKS v

THEN HIS TRIP MUST'UE BEEN 
SUCCESSFUL. WASH ..HE EXPECTS 

A GOVERNMENT OFFER SOON

WONDER HOW SUCH A RUGGED 
INDIVIDUALIST AS McKEE WILL 
TAKE TO THE RED TAPE AND 
PROTOCOL HE'll RON INTO 
WORKING FOR UNCLE SAlAi

1  OUNMO. 
ANYVYAYWVFR.E 
NOT TO MENTION 
HIS PLANS TO 
. ANYBODY TILL 

BACK-i

V -

H'lRRN. CAROL1.
WE DON'T WANT 
TO MISS THE ONLY 
TRAIN WE COULD 
SET RESERVATIONS 

ON TODAS .*

USUI
■2-13 f

FT* , '5 0  HE 
HAS.' 

I HEY,

F ìnse ho* s e > ' l  CA u  Him s t o c k 'n'S s . 
YOU'VE SOT, , R E D ’ 1 RECKON WE'S 

© ILL-' I F**.E FOR M E -B U T  
0AD C E D IO N S "  FOR 
AN TON E E L S E '  ,

WHAT’S
HIS

N A'AE ?

Í I  NT t h e  o m l t  
TEM PERED  ) PERSON WHO C A nì 

E U  .» 'R ID E  HIM' HE’S
W IL D , A M D...

[TO R OViCt,60LVN 6Y , YOU  
CAME. Y O K E  RT Tv\E p-s* 

I RIGHT TVME. t

AÖtAÄERT VLfcS BE.EVA SO EtOSY 
WATH SCY.OOV AN.O EOOTBAVl  , 
HE. HASN'T HMD T tM t FOR. 
HOUSE.
C H O R ES '.

í

TH\S HOOSt.-ovlVC 
YiW V ORWhE ME. 
TO REAL WORK !

F  MAL'E’ A 
HEAR-T. 
HILDA ! 

ANVTHINS- 
BUT .

^ T H ,S /

Y S t o p  b e i n g  
c h i c k e n ;  y o u
DRAGGED ME 
INTO CHEAPER. 
PLACES WHEN 

Y O U  WERE PAY
ING THE BILLS/

4  T y 2 < 3 t t ir A D 3 0 t& fë r

¿ V . ; , , ^ D Q . a . A  ¿ V

V

The" t u r n ip  \ I I I  have"
CUTLETS ARE A LIMA- 
VERY NICE/ J  b e a n -

K___________ v r - V  BURGER.
AND A 

GLASS OF f 
Bu t t e r m il k ;

I'LL
SHOOT

THE
WORKS,

v
gat

DELICIOUS 
PARSNIP 
SALAD

'G O  AHEAD. PUT WE PIUS IN 
JANUS’S POCKET/ ME CANY 
HURT YOU.'

^ N 0 ‘ BUTS'. UitRETIA. 
THE 006*5 REVIViNS WST 

WHEN HE FINDS HIS A*¡AS
TER DEAD HE\l SET OP A 
TKRIFIC HOWL. HURRY/

H E Y /  COME H ER F.' 
WHERE VA ÄOIN' ?  ,

-yr."

NOW I'M 
SURE r  

KNOW  
HIM. IT 'S  
A R C H IE ...

- . — *—.1

W A IT / A R E  YOU T f?y iN £ S r
T o  K E E P  ME FROM  

SEEIN Û - HIM ?

/

N O...N O...BLT, 3 E U E V E  ME, 
uCM EV, N O W  ;5 N 'T  TM' 
T IM E . IT  IS N 'T  CxOOV 

P O L IT IC S . C A N 'T  VA S E E  
H E ...H E 'S  B U S Y  W r  
S O M E B O D Y

- „TTH -
IP V  E L S E  ? <J

' V f -  7  s o \( w H A T ? J

_  ^ B roiled  Ve r m o n t  r u tab ag as  , medium r a r e  • , ]  I s n V 
a n d  a  side  o rd er , o f a r s e n c  AND O LD  L A C E '  / TvVIRP 
-------------------------------- . , --------------------------------------- /  SEASON!

\ w v  _  1  / ;

U O V  MAAS TH E  ̂ /  S iM FLV  FÖUL, 
PLAfy; L A S T  AUN T
n ig h t , PE M H -yab  El l e n !

R e a l l y ? w h y  d ic h it .1 vcelvtBe  
YOU U k E  IT ? p i r ~  PRo ¿ 3 a m

•» - '  rA iD  r-1 jci ft

ÍH A T  Ú IR L  AllûrHT B E  A ...A  &1¿¡T 
S W O T, AND IF VA Ju s t  w a l k e d  
RIÔ M T o r  S H E  MIÚ-WT G E T  JEAICU3 
a n d  Th r o w  a  m o n KEY WRENCH
INTO V O U K W O R K S .  ,------- —

A

4 V

SATO ETÔHT 
MONTHS 1= LAPSE" BÉTVwCEN 
TUB F^ltKT"Ab*0 SECOND 

« fr c T s r

a m o t p e  HSGLYNE C O M E S  CM  
W 6ACINGTT1C S A M E  O R E S '  

------------ -------

r v

MOW, I ASK  YOU,v a u l t  s o r t  
OF; a  PUBLIC E X A M P LE  IS  
THAT T& S E T  ?

V
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D u ck  D ecoys
Carry-kite
Ptastic K r j j œ

. THE FAM OUS V T O 7

TABLE MODEL RADIO

EASY
TERMS

$1.25
WEEKLY

The p e r f e c t  Ufellke decoy. 
Drakes and hen5-

HIGHER QUALITY!
LOWER COST!

COATS
Roomy.
»e Pockets

H U N T IN G
Comfortable. 

Rubberised Ga GENUINE RCA

RADIO TUBES

portable washer
Gonveniei“»M y carried  . . .

*“  an<* h ° s 'e r y  th an
rem ovable fo r sterilh

BIG TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE 

FOR OLD TIRES! 
EASY TERMS

Pounds.

The biegttl o il 
heater bargain in  
to» nj Operate* on  
amaiing low draft 
— provide* more 
heat with lev* fuel. 
U nusually  wide 
heat range. 50,000 
hekt unitsper hour.

N O W  YO U  C A N  DO
Y0U*  COMPUTE at. —  
FAMIIY WASH £  C  

C L E A N E R ;
P A S T I f t i

AT LESS COST* BUY N0W
* term s  or

cupboard.

WEEKLY PER TIRE FAST ACTION
OIL HEATERh u n t i n g  c a p s

Made of Wat«-»«; 
salient Brown Dwelt Bur Now, on 

White’s ila j-  
A w ay  or 
Easy Terms

ly  lined tor 
m th  « d  

’ort. to ® 1:  
ear fl»P*- 6

Regular
$1.3»

IN S T A L L A T IO N !

Famous Stewart-Wamer

DOOR MATg a m e  b a g s CAST ALUMINUM

SAUCE PANCoffee Mcker
Drip-Typo
Beautiful
Vitrified ------T|,
Ch ina. |l M

T R O Y  R O B E
M '  . í i  _  M B

I R 9 5

LEAF RAKE
Genuine

Imported
F iber

For those falling 
autumn leaves. 
Spring steel 
tines. ,4

For the Game, the 
Car, at Home, an All. 
Purpose Blanket Robe

Heats in 90 Seconds!

Special Makes
Cooking
Easier

Adjustable
Steam
Vent BEACON —  

B L A C K H A W K
IRONING BOARD
"T!?E LEADER"

Waste BasketVest Typo Witn 
Shoulder S»roos Campirle uilh el 

fittings, for tes. 
i H s t e l  t a l i o n

»O-Pieco
G la sb ak e

GIFT
SETS
Regular
$1.2»

CAN OPENERStrong,
Roomy,

Attractive
Finish.

Metal Bottom

AU new 5% Virgin Wool 
«  Lovely Fastet ColorsSitmly V  

Strong 
* and 
Steady 

Hrrdv/ood

W ill keep your car »arm  in the 
coldest weather. Korns gas from 
the carburetor. No fumes or 
odors. Economical and efficient.

Open* round.
.qu art a n d  oval 1  
ran». This sturdy 
helper Is safe, 
simple and efficient.

Deep, Huffy nip fee 
warmth, help* you 
aleep sound as a kit. 
ten on o hearth! 
Wide ftyon binding 
lop ond b o i t b m . 
Choice of colors. Re- 
picniib your thelvt* 
now)

SAFE Protection 
Y  our Radiator

•  Cotterole
•  Pie Ploto
•  Loaf Pen
•  Cako Dish
a  Or Custard Cups

A  REAL 
VALUE.

REGULAR
49c . . .$1.25 A W EEK! SPECIAL

Vanity Visor 
Mirror

HEATER THERMOSTATS BICYCLE
BASKETS b i k e  t i r e s FLASHLIGHT

, A {ax  Anti- 
. Bring Your
Container.

Genuine
Freeze -  

Own i

Strong 

' Steel- 

Welded.

Regular
$1.19

SMART
NEW JACKETS

W H IT E 'S  SUPERSCISSOR
JA CK TUBES

9 &
N O W
ONLY

Complete 
With Celts 
A  $1.19 Value!'.are for Your 

Old Battery! ROLLER STADIUM
SEATS FLASHLIGHT

HOLDER
Clamps on 

Steering

BOND

F L A S H L IG H T
BATTERIES

SKATES

í S ^ a r t S 1!
botto®. “*?! hiid ca 
Lift* *o easily »

Eterd-
Wood
State

ONLY Tailored to a man*« taste, 
handsomely lined, and 1» •  
wide variety of styles fo r  
smart sports wear or snug
warmth. •

SPECIAL« USE WHITE'S 

LAY A W A YONLY

A - l n - 1

.  W r e n c h
Neat, trim-fitting covers! Made 
from water-repellent fibre ana 
trimmed with art leather. Easy 
to keep clean. Lohg wearing!

REG. $8 95 COUPE

WHITE'S "SEA BREEZE

4  Lug Sockets
Regulo r ;~J Í |
$ i : i9

COACH OR

I N S T A L L E D  F R E E Pampa

REMEMBER 
jHE NAME!

1 o o ° . '

VIRGIN WOOL

B A T T E



Housing Shorten« 
Invades Barnyard

OKLAHOMA CITY, C &  -T h e  I 
nation-wide housing shortage has 
invaded even the barnyard. Tracy 
D. Brown, secretary-manager of the
Oklahoma State Poultry Federation. ' 
revealed here today. Brown is en
deavoring to secure sufficient coops | 
to house the thousands of entries 
in the International R oot e C n 
te-t to be held at the Okla oar. 
sta te  Poultry Show D cen er 2 
8 for the purpo • n , .,
rois-er ruitable f•"F : V • -ft’.T t li»-.
ma,*i ti le oi W. p. V’-P  *.", j* Tc '•

Ann'U  ìCiii ; ‘
con ss r lr  ly  1 .. r . i l " £ ì t:'!ìri
Ti.; ; ' enou : , -
all a va ia l. ■ • , i O* .a m
P L a i Lave te - »: e 'c'.ei to Kan-
sas. Texas ano . tor au vii»
tic lai quai.ers i.i ; lv> htfUiU
thè aspirii: ; g;alr„ i .1-,

T lie contést, ex; .o dia v
entrants f m i  eveiy . s'.e in 
Union as well as Mexico, Cana in 
and Cuba. v.iU climax a long a.lu 
l- -i>ns ve "  arch f  c. s cce -r >

- r  r '1  h h i ' p h ui

■ ea et rough u ‘ li.l 
nea ly 40 rears.

1 l e a d q '  :■?<— .

. ■ I

rrm m nf :v,, % * v y

V C

STAR FARMER— Ray C m  
Cinnamon. 19, above, «if C-arber 
ckla., who was named %i 
rn 'm er o f America, 'highest 
award fer a Future Former ot 
America, during the American 
Royal Lives'ock Show in Kan
sas Cl y. Ray U a wheat and 
b-ef cattle raiser anil experts 
his farm enterprises to net him 
near S8 000 this year.

■ ICE TO TABLE TENNIS
NEW Y O R K - i ' i  -  When the 

New York Rangers of the Nutiona’ 
Hockey League tike to oft-iin . 

i recreation, Buddy O ’Connor ant!
i  ra tlfie Sd lolls, both acquired in 

, a trade with Montreal, form an 
; almost unbeatable table tennis 
! doubles team.

* h \

Vaccines «od Stipili»
far Cuele, Sheep. Hogt 

Horses and Poultry

'  ,'ÆUE.........

Have a military “Jeep” 
Full Cap put on your 
slick tires for safe win
ter driving.

Central 
Tire Works

407 W. Foster Phone 2410

Complete Automotive Service
J Drive in Today

•  Overhaul

•  Tune-up

•  Brakes Adjusted
•  Prices Right 

We Buy Used Cars

JOE DANIELS
I Phone 1871

I Block South and */j Block East of Underpass HI

Texans in Washington
BY TE X  EASLEY 

A P  Special Washington Servica 
WASHINGTON — (AP) — Big

gest of all govemehtai agencies 
devoted to other than m ilitary ac
tivities is the agriculture depart
ment.

Charged by law with acquire- 
ing and distributing useful infor
mation on agricultural subjects, 
the department engages in re
st arch and educational programs 
-id administers laws relating lo 

die pidauedon laid mar..eling o-
li/UeiSt *

. in . ia r ly  years o f'th e Eranklii. 
jj. i.oude,e-ii adnimistiation, in 
.ue »adds, saw a great expan- 
e-'-rll . i l.-e. lu-Aveu,UW .«-It aid Ut'lil 
e ia w.io hau been hit simuita- 
. .1-ous.y by the depression ami 
dlouguts. i'll esc included soil cod- 
sen tiio n , farm credit and rural 

tt.-ifu-a.tior programs, 
i  . ,nt . - . -v ....»e ■ -:-en pro.,: 
,it a. t i-. .... .diti .c  depart 

-ul.
Among "hose vtk> have s.ervtt. 

U.e-.ev p ic.iously ite  Dr. Seaman 
A. Knapp, one-time resident o. 
Houston, founder Of the Kxten- 
f.on Service; Chief Justice of Ui 
tn s. c:..urt of Claims Marvu. 
rones, once eon^ressman from 
,.maril. . who oi.icrai.eu as V»ai 
eoou Aunnn.stra.or. and G rovn  
r.iii of .uua.e.io, vvlio was Undei- 
sc-cretary of Agriculture during 
iht war.

Grose from th<- Lone Siru stale 
who currently hold down some 
i ,  trie top joos in the depart- 
mi lit include:

Jesse B. Gilmer of El Paso.
,iead of the Production and Mur 
«tting  Administration; H. H. Wil- 
,.thin., i, an assistant chief of 
m- extension service, who former- 

.y U.recled mat worn et College 

.nation; J. C. Dykes, assistant 
chief of the soi1 conservation ser- 
,.cc and largeiy responsible for 
tile operations oi that agency, 
uiyues is a native of Dallas, a 
¿¿actuate of Texas A. and M., 

, i  i . t i i t  eo»iunn to Wauuingtou 
d ied  in eort worth.

Texas A. and M. College, as 
j . ould be expected, has been u 

. _u., source of top-flight career 
, .s no! for the uepai invent t v 

cades.
Vvi.oainson is of the class ui 

I t  ana is the current piemutm 
of the National Capital .'exits A. 
and M. Club. Arthur L. Roberts, 
do, oi V. eatnenoid and in me 

production and marketing d ivi
sion's cotton section, is secretary 
of the club.

One of the oldest .agriculture 
department employes Is Charles 
A. Burn.e.dter, T.lden, Tex., who 
came here shortly after gradua- 
mg from A. and M. in 1908 and 

plana to retire next year. He is 
the livestock ' branch of PMA. 

ills  brother, Uustave Biirmeister, 
aiso is a veteran department em 
ploye, handling foreign agricultur
al statistical information.

Personnel problems are a spe
cialty with Jack Cowart, Dallas, 
v.hose title is acting chief of em 
ploye relations of the personnel 
division. Another Dallas man, Ed-

t X *e s s i o t i a l  
h a i m a c y  v

R I C H A R D  DRUG
107 W . Kingsmill .Phone 121«

Top o* T«x«i

i o
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Whedt Shipments 
To Greece Listed
AP Newsfeatures

ATHENS—Nearly 100,000 tons o f 
wheat equivalents, the allocation o f 
the U. S. Foreign relief program 
to-Gheece for July to September, 
have reached eight port cities for 
distribution, reports George Gard- 
rer. of P .i .ce cn, N. J., of the 
American Mis ion 
i : recce.

\ total ’o ' 3',,'h

i f  Ï w

We don’t like to keep 
A N Y B O D Y  waiting  

for telephone service
In the last two years we have in
stalled 1,500 new telephones a day 
in  the S ou th w est— m ore than  
1,100,000 telephones in all. But 
many people are still waiting for 
service.

As fast as we take names from 
the top o f the list, new ones are 
added at the bottom. About 45,000 
more people apply every month. 
It's the greatest telephone demand 
in history.

W eVe started 85 new buildings

S O U T H W i S T t H N  If If. T t l i P H O N t  C O .

or building additions since V-J Day. 
W e’ve spent $135,000,000, and 
we’re go ing to  spend another 
$265,000,000 to  extend and im
prove service.

W e’ve ordered switchboards by 
the ton and wire and eable by the 
thousands o f miles. W e’re getting 
new equipment and putting it  in 
faster than ever before. I t ’s a 
trem endous jo b  and we’re im 
patient to get it  done. For we donlt 
like to keep anybody waiting for 
telephone service. __

AA jS D

l  « «

tot Aid to

to s o í p ,..-
l Iliç. 153 207
¿V... ¿CÍ...e an .

1
Laed i p r
i *o p i •. < «t

Frey io Discuss 
Farm Problems 
A l Shamrock

SHAMROCK, (Special)—Farmers 
and ranchers residing In the south 

art of Wiiee er County will be 
rca ly benefit.tcd by an ar.ange-
, e. t. that has been ' orked out 

by Agricui;ural Agent W  K. F.ey
i r. (upu.uncad that In »he 

a are m :1 be i i Shamr a
c .  a- b, j- i : c : i c ff.ee

: v. le .  l on : "  to  c o n ta c t

falTdCi. and land.ers In Uila area 
and assist them with their prob
lems.

Producers are invited to meet 
the farm leader on those days and 
discuss with him any problems 
with which they might be con- 
iron'ed, it was said.

MR. FARMER
Do.i’l rlra" that One-Way
9  ROLL IT! •

JOHNSON IMP. EQUIP. CO
«09 S. Ballard

Na.xt..N  C A M fbE LL  is inurv.e... a *.y lHu.iuv l . x  on n.i 
farm program at Dallas, after living named one of the outstanding 
farm girls In the state during opening day festivities at the Stale Fair.

Naneen Camphe’l Presented 
Honor Medafai Stale Fair

Na-eeu Campbell. 1330 Christine, 
elected ns one of the outstanding* 

'a m  girls in the Sta'e of Tcxat, 
ns presented the S‘ n‘ e Fair Hon- 
r Award Medal on the State Fair 

''•rounds nt Dallas during Opening 
Day-FesTvlties Saturday, Oct. 4.

Forty-five larm boys and iiirls, 
•n-’udinu 4-H Club members. 1 u- 
•ere Farmers of America, and Fu- 
ure Homemakers oi America, were 

iresetited awards. Mcfnbeu of the 
group ' ere also honor guests of 

:e W EAA "Early Birds" on their 
».-.-ly m -.ning program Saturday 
They also appeared oil WFAA's 
arm program. "Murray Cox-RFD 

at 8:15 am., and were guests of 
the Dude Ranch Buckaroos. Terry 
Lea. ar.d Bob Sh.elton. at a spe- 
rial morning program in their hon
or.

Many of the boys and girls were 
accompanied on the tour by their 
parents, coaches, and vocational in
structors.

Forty-five thousand farm youths 
rem all over the state of Texas,

' icluding the forty-five awardees, 
e.e guests of the Junior Chamber 

C mmerce at a luncheon on the 
fa ir  Gr. unds on opening day.

T  e - . t o hips tul S..1"
•i »{ - I'NRBA ro.i f .applies la 
in a r t  (lie G . r j . r j
» nes and .he Be. a V.c.o.-y. Uo h 

uivei cd from Germany 
. ip  e l .  312 t-ns o. fl ur. 
ui; 9which *v  Arrived during 

- i in i -.a d- ' e • ' ev
.. - .n id i broug.ii trie fir;, p - - 
. i! s ip -.( t . u o  an u. p..i 
(' • e Vi ..¡r-r ic ' t'.epr.J r  . 
If of i.s \ lie... car* it 

..c re. a.n.i.r a. Pa :a».
• J. ( p i n  hr g

t! 'i*3.r:: e of po dr (-.1 
u-i .1 i. i> i.fih. t .ns. from 

w l t . k  The Jju.es Smi.u, 
f m New Urieui H transported 
8,130 tons of wheat to Piraeus and 
an ndclUlonal 6.350 tuns to Volos 
n Thessaly.
"";-e Da :el Lo n d- le from Nr 
i  nns unloaded 5 350 tons o'. 

a Pir. cu a d  deposited t e 
i ng 4 JO) ; ns a- Cre.e 

Ros r l i  b;.'J3bt firs shi. - 
i in >;

mdis oi 10 ere. nt DDT powder
e~>. .de and 14<D8J pounds pure 

DDT.
Gtiier wheat ships include the 

38 Theodore Foster, from Hous- 
t -n, Texas; the Arthur Riggs, G.ee i 
Wave. Nicliolas Biddle, and Ethan 
Allen. Milk supplies are expected 
o arrive aboard the Extord. Ex- 
Dlor. and Kate Kildare. Beans 
ill be ship- cd on the Crest of the 

Waves.

Jo- key Ted A'.kinson rode eight 
consecutive wjnn rs at the Aque- 

:rack. September 15-16, 1944.

a n a d i a n  v a l l e y

« O O U C T I O N  C R E D I T

A S S O C I A T I O N

: f ' W l ñ v l  uF f l l l l  t l ' i t  J 4M |/«M >rn» :  ef tf.'i 111 II«
»* 1 , »• iu  I-.Í . #!' V. •iVr'l»! #*»•«. • fklH

♦ ni »
• IM»« •• ........

,* • * l i ’ . i .h , Ml I JK'M. h MM I j r .• il! Y iHfl UM
! I * lilAlh •* ♦’ * . >• ! . * »  •,

. - «■' Mil >♦ i‘ v i n >  . v

M R  C  w  A L L E N ,  M o n o g e l

v ; j l  he a i »h .  S r h n f iH v .  H o le ' 

f l ip -  E ach  M ' i n ( i » i  I t ' -r V - if- S p u<

duct

H. H. WILLIAMS
H arm equipment]

IM PLEM ENT CO.
527 W . Brown

Supply Your Hens
P. G. C. Laying Mash
P. G. C. LAYING  MASH con
tains a wide variety of , High- 

ingredients supply- 
essential proteins, vita* 

and other impor
tant Tood elements to help increase egg production 
and maintain the vitality of the laying hens.

Eggs produced on P. G. C. FEEDS are high in 
vitamins and food value.

' 1. Laying M»»-i f i tains a wide va

1 1. t s  ï ü
- -   .A  mins, minerals,

See Your P.G.C. Dealer!
Gray County Feed &  Hatchery

854 W. Foster Phone 1181

■ rd -I. (Jerry ) Oyerbv, is an l 
, ..distant to Secretary ct Agricul-| 
lure Clinton Anderson.

Incidentally, although Anderson I 
is from N v. Mexico, lie has trae-l 
i-ied a lot in Texas ami i f  
Ihoroughly far., dar with fa.•nil 
■nd ranch problems of the Lon-- 
Star state.

A T oxm.i v : . gained <lisi::v • 
tion as head <>i the experiment! 
stmion a ' \ Slid M. >ea;s . r
Bonney Youngblood, how is m l 
Char of r . ■ a iih  programs a t! 
< vperin. jta l Jtal.ons throughou.j 
the country. His duties take him I 
or. inspection touis of th-:: • sta-r 
tions from time to time to :o-| 
ordinate and direct research ae-" 
tivities.

Other ex-Texas Aggies here in j 
the Agrii Liitiu- ■ department in- 
’c lu le : Hrnost J. Holcomb, Clc- 
lurne and College hiat.cn; W. [ 
f.'arl Holley, in PM A 's  farm  labor I 
branch, who once lived in Min-| 
eral Wells and Cuueiv : T. L e ' 
Gaston, Gainesville; Maurice It. 
Cooper, Center, and O. L. Mimms. 
Spur, both in the Bureau of Agrl-| 
ultural Economics; John P. Cun- 

ilngham, Edinburg, and Walter | 
L. Scott, Kemp ,

VALUES FOR 
THE WEEK END

MEN S TW ILL

STOCKMANS SUIT
TAUPE COLOR ONLY-—ALL SIZES 

MAKES^A GOOD UNIFORM OR RANCHER'S SUIT

t i l N T i  and Entire $ ^ J 3 G
JACKETS

Entire 
Suit .

*•1Garber, Okla. 
Youth Is Named 
FFA  Siar Farmer

KANSAS C IT Y — (.Pi—Nineteen-I 
year-old Roy Gene Cinnamon of 
Garber. Oki.c was named the Star| 
Farmer, of America far 10*47 Tuev 
duy affernoon.

Rcpre. eating Ha- highc&t in i 
achievement in the TFA, the Stal l 
Farmers were selected from 1891 
vauilis awarded the American I 
Farmers Degree. Only one boy In I 
-me thou and FFA members may I 
eceive the American Farmer De-| 

(fee in any ov.e year.
AT teur Star Farmers naracdl 

e American Lue itock Show I 
picviously had been State Farm-| 
efs.

Clnreniou has already r.cttcjd $2-1 
454 from 120 acies of wheat thi. f 
.ear, pastures about 100 cattle, and I 
has hogs, sheep and oats. Last year. [ 
Ids first out of high school, he had 
a net income from his combined | 
fa.ming of over (5,000.

Since his start as a Freshman I 
vocational agriculture student lnT 
: *)42 Cinnamon ha; netted more 
'.an (25 0)0 from his supervised’ 
i,ruling program.

Husband and Cow 
Just Hit the Road

BRIDOETON. N. J.—(A1) — Mrs.J 
Pearl Rhodurmer McClure told the 
court that her husband, after 311 
;.care of marriage, came home one] 
day. unhitched the cow and both] 
went away without saying goodbye. |

Judge Llnwood W. Erickson J 
granted Mrs. McClure a divorce i 
from John T. McClure on desertion J 
grounds.

ANOTHER OF LEVINE'S 
GREAT DOWNSTAIRS STORE 

VALUES

Full Size Heavy

Chenille Spreads
Blue, Apricot, ^ A A O  
Rose, White .....

V

MEN DON’T MISS THIS 
GREAT VALUE

Men's 100% Wool Felt

H A T S
Sizes 6Va to TV*

Colors: brown, blue, A Q Q  
grey & lava, west- i / w C  
ern & snap brims “

Women— Choose from Our Three.S

FALL DUES!
RACK I RACK 11

$A99 To“1““  $R99
$7.98 . . . .  ^  $10.98 . . .  V

pedal Racks of

SES
RACK

$099
$16.98 ^

All Wocl "Lady Levine"

B L A N K E T S
Size 72x84

Satin bindings ( A A f l  
White, Blue, Green, mJ Iv O 
Canary, Rose, Cedar v

We have a complete stock of Girl’s 
School

D R E S S E S
Sizes Oto 14 

Choose From
Kate Grenway, Mitzi, Aevw 
Sassie Lassie and many to 
other brands. Buy now $3.98

The underground tuber of the] 
"old man of the earth." a dainty [  
plant, weighs from 10 to IS pounds !

Lay Away Year Fall and Winter Coal 
and Sail H o w ....... $22.50 lo $39.50
Choose from Mery Lane, Betty Rose 
and others— all sizes.

nDown Will"Hold Your Choice 
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY *

m H

f â 1

/ £
# 1  4  5

J

\ » i  4 ° °  ,

D ickies
S H IR T S  
and P A N T S

W e have just received large 
Shipment o f Dickie Work 
Clothes. Genuine Army
Twll.
Colors of khaka and T e x a s  
green.

P A N T S
$349

S H I R T S

4-1


